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Traditions Of Excellence Continue 

'r Rl Bl ghde to th fm1 h hnc m a 
Jcr.'l) had •un m both cro 

AFTER RE(.E: I I G HIS chool p1cture m home· 
room. Josh Wilton. JUniOr, adm1rcs them. 'chool p1c· 
ture were taken by \11ch1gan School Picture, on 

eptember 19, 19 9 
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Twent) -five ) car ago the 
·tudcnts and staff of Port 
II uron 1 

1orthcrn tartcd a tra
diti n a terling tradition. 
This ) ear the H uskics cele
brate twenty-five years of 
grcatnes '· 

ven though times change 
the "Hu ·ky Spirit" is alive and 
growing ever)timc a new 
freshman class enter· the hall
ways of Northern. " s a class 
get, clo er to it senior year, 
pirit grO\\S along with them,'' 

tated enior Vi ki Badle). 
ophomore Kri ta eegan 

had a light!) different ic\, 
"It's like a roller c a ter. It 
has it· up' and dov.n ." 

Sport contribute to 
school spirit. Hu ky ptnt 
peaks every year when we 
meet our eros town rival . 
the Big Reds of Port Huron 
High. The twenty year re
cord shows PII \ ith 17 
\\ins. But who' c unting? 



SOI'H0 \1 0RI K RT ROSB'I t kc a "at r brc.1k 
\\h,le" tchmg the rc t of the JUnior \Ur It) football 
team m acuon The JUmor var it) re ord " ' 5 4 
overall 

Jt..; lOR Tl\t H\\1\IILL nd \11kc \1cPh.uhn 
and fnend cheer on the1r fcliO\\ cl.1 mate dunng 
\1 rd1 Gra Game The Jumors came II' econd for the 
game and fir t O\erall 

couragcou I) 
rode the fre hman cart for the 1ard1 C.ra . The 
fre hiT! n cart came m Ia t place 
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~1etnories Of Th · Pa t- Drcam Of rl'h · Future 

EQLf TR I 
tand Y.ith her horse L.aune has been on the I que • 

trtan Team mce her fre hman }ear 
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orthern ha , always had 
high academic tandard . ''The 
curriculum wa very strong 
when I attended orthern, but 
today academic ha improved 
becau e orthern offers many 
more advanced clas e , " said 
Mrs. Ellen Rogers, a graduate 
of the Cla s of 1 966. 

Cla ,e changed a the time 
changed. WORW, the school 
radio station, wa not an option 
for the tudent . Today, stu-

dent have many more op
tion - radio, the televi ion 
tation CPH -6, and more 

CP and AP clas e · are being 
offered. 

The tradition of excellence 
ha not been hattered by the 
pa ing of time. Silver may 
be con idered a econd 
place, but the H u kie will 
neverbethoughtofa econd 
best. 



J lOR DFREK CR WFORD and ,ophomore 
John Bnght prepare to perform dunng halftime at 
a var it} football game . Derek and John are part of 
the pcrcu ton section. 

lOR MERE Dl TH ([ RK help \Hth the blood 
dme nere r uall\ t\\0 blood dnv dur,ng the 
}C.lr <me m fal and one 1n the pnng 

CLASS OF '66 graduate .'VIar ha (81ernot) Coleman 
re urns t:J PH ' \\ith her daughter, '\1ehssa Coleman, 
cla>s of '93, for a special event. 

ATI O AL HO OR SO II TY pre tdent Saralyn 
J>opham and ~tee-pre tdent Mt } Da" on pre ent a 

nc.cre "ckome to the md u~ tee of H 
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~HE 'I.IH '1. \'I 
of '90 the 
a e:nbh 

lOR PO\\ I R'' •re r 1 the cl 
the• ld .. hJ\\..:1 ··dun g the PII per 

TH 1: .. CHE.ERLf DERS .. GET read} to lead the chool 
m a chant lhe~e moe" cheerleaders took part m a best 
legs conte t pon ored b} the checrleadc•~, 

SOPH0\10RE JE Y Bl~ R \THY, Junior Heath
er Helmer and Bl"}an Ch1cone. and emors Jo:1 V.1l on, 
Bet} \\'hne and Shannon Chapman ta "e a break from the 
l'ecuc )earbook chedule to celebrate Jenny's b1rthda) 
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Gatl ering oge her o Keep The 
Traditi Of Showing Our 

HN G SPRT 
Keeping up with academic pre ure can be a hard 

ta k for a tudent. Luckily, orthern tudent have 
chance to ju t get away from the chool work. 

Mardi Gras and Snow Extravaganza are ju t two 
event that highlight tudents' year . The long waited 
for Spring Break gives students and staff an opportunity 
to ht:ad for more exotic places. 

Whether it is a chool spon ored activity or a elf 
pon ored vacation, tudent and tafT can look forward 

to a break from the every day grind. 

JL lOR BECKY CR \\\f-ORD ta e a brea from 
b mg one f the drum ma~or to pia) the bel. for the 
band halft ime ho"· ~Phantom Of The Opera " 
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nO\\ E travaganza, a uni ue event to 
orthern, ah' a)~ prove. to be one of the 

mo t excitmg ume of the year. The clo mg 
of winter and the opcnmg f pring L 
al\\ a) S) mbolized b) this ev tful event. 

pirit Week. the conte~t f individual 
class spmt. \\as once again ' r) competi
tive tudent: dre . ed up tn di f rent attire, 
displa) ing the theme:. of ea h da). The 
themes \\ere :\1onda) heik Da); 
Tue!>da) Clash Da): Wedne a a) Back
''ardfln tde-Out Da);Thur d ) - 50\and 
60' Da); and finall), Friday the tradi
tional Blue and Gold Da). The CO!>tume 
ah'a) built the inten. it) of t e exciting 
events throughout the 'eek. 

The carnival captivated t children' 
attention \\ith ne\\ booths. he Goldfish 
Toss, Fortune Teller, and Z 
Throw were the mo:.t popular. 

tradition wa:- initiated b) 
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of the now Kin , Andre" Collin , during 
halftime at the a ketball game 

Lori Adler· 9 e claimed, "This year the 
basketball gam e med more piritcd with 
the crO\\ning of he Snow King." 

The other seni r court member. \\ere Jon 
Gosger and Dave McElro.. Excitement 
filled the air en the basketball team 
came up with victory against the Big 
Reds. The che r and support of the fan 
added to the victorious atmo phere. 

For the fourt time in the Ia t eight year 
the clas of' 9 i played po e ion of the 
traditional sno k1s. 

enior Lo· · h ' an ummed up now 
Extravaganza b) Sd)'tng. "It was extraordi
nary!" 

KI G, ndy Collin , wa 
crov.ned at halft ime during the PH v PHHS 
var It)' ba ketball game. 



eaman helps 
mg up a. a h ikon heik 

0\\' Kl G, And} Collm , i. all mile 
as he dance w1th JUnior \fchs>a Richert at the annt: I 

'10\\ Extravaganza Dance 
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pnng Break ( pring bra~ a much 
needed vacation bet.,.,een the ea..,on" of 
''inter and ... ummcr during '' hich people 
ta e advantage of the nte o£ pring and 
.. the not o rite " 

~pring Brl:ak' 9 unvetlcd th fun fc..,ti\ i
tie that can be fulfilled O\' r \acatton. 
'tudent:. a. "ell a facult). 'entured to 
re. ort · from the chill of \lie igan to the 
heat of Da) tona and even Ha'' ii. \tr. D. n 
Hanton. ~lr. Dtc Baker. ~1r. !Jim Bate . 
~~ r. Robert Elliott, and their '' i' e.., of 
cour c. vacatiOned to the h . pitaltt) of 
Maui, Ha,,aii. There the) celebrated the 
Han ton\ and the Baker's t\\ enty-fifth '' ed
ding anniver..,arie along '' tth taking a 
break m paradi e Their mam ue"t "'~L to 
take advantage of the sun an "urf along 
"'ith an F.a-..ter unri~e at t e top of a 
volcano. 

From here \\e travel to Puert \'allarta to 
vi ·it w1th the hapmans. Along ''ith his 
famil), Mr. Dick hapman parasailed into 
the ocean atmo phere, snorkeled mto the 

Sl.:. lOR J[ fl \1 IR pent h1 nng break m 
Per m Co\e, Matne He pent a " and a half 
\acauomng tn the area He al o \I t d C\\ Yor 
dunng h1 vacation. 
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at is Spring 

salty surf, a djourneyed through the jungle 
in an effort to get in touch \Hth nature. 

Our ne. t top i · to visit now covered 
Wonderland of Canada "'here ·enior . 1i -
sy Da.,.,so and Mikki Place revi ed the 
rules of Sp ·ng Break. In tead of e caping 
the cold chi ll of Michigan to the warmth of 
Florida. the 'decided to travel even further 
north to the nO\\-cappcd mountain of 
Quebec\ f t. Olford. "\\'e had a great time, 
although' got some funny look. "hen \\e 
came home \\ith \\indburn in tead of un
tan," reme bercd Da\' on. 

After tr cling from the ,\tlantic to the 
Pacific, and from Canada to Mexico, our 
journey fin 11) ends in the heart of Spring 
Break ' 9, Daytona Beach, Florida. Here 
hundreds teens gathered to c pcrience 
volleyball, ogie-boarding, surf shops, and 
pool-side p rties. 



JL Tl f· Y£ RS D Rae L)nn Recker \aca-
uoned m Mazatlan. lextc R e L)nn Recker ''a 
ul o the busme ed,to.>r of the '9 9 Spmt 

1R . RLE L EL !lOTI. Mr Jame Bate , Mr 
Robcn Ell :>tt, \1r,. Barb Baker, Mr Sue Hanton, 
M r Dan llantor teacher and then spou es pia h 
some laugh m \lo~ui, lla"a' . ( \lr . Barb Bates ts not 
p . .:turcd; \lr. Dtck Baker \\.IS the photographer) 



Finally! The end of the y ar' en ors 
from ever) \\ alk of life pulled t get e1 to 
take part in enior activitie , including 
everythmg from prom to com encement. 

The fir t activities begun ith the se· 
nior.' final hurrah, the boxer short sale 
They ''anted to find a unique ana memora· 
bk \\ay to lca\e their mark on the school. 
The sale \\Us a success. earnin money for 
the class of 9\ future reumon . 

" , 'e\er before ... e\er ag m." echoed 
throughout the prom. The senior class,'' ith 
help from their adviser. M . Patricia 
Knapp, planned a prom like other be· 
fore! The prom wa the first t be held at 
the Thomas Edison Inn. eni rs \\ere ad· 
mitted with a ·pecial ticket: a c mmemora· 
tive key chain embossed \\ith the special 
date, June 7, 19 9. The senior aanced the 

to ive last minute 
instruction to the graduating emors. 1 Knapp was 
their class adviser the enure ttme that the class of '89 
attended • orthern. 
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night a'' ay to th ounds of n live band, 
aruso. The night \\a one to remember 
Just'' hen the enior-.. thought the) \\Ould 

never set foot in the chool again, they 
found themseh·e back in it hall for 
marching practic , A-..sembl). and Bacca· 
laureate . These activitie. prepare enior 
for the ptece de r' il'la11ce C0\1:\tE. -
CPv1l:. T' 

As the band pi· yed "Pomp and Circum
stance." the seni rs said farewell to their 
highschool days and looked ahead to thetr 
futures. "This moment \\ill live in our 
heart forever, but let u not forever live in 
this moment." Pat George 

\\ith Ia I 
minute adjustment> ht graduation go\\n Harold 
Harms swnds nearby not paymg attention to them, hut 
to the camera 



SF lOR 1\:IRI\: BRO\\ ~rap" to keep all of the 
emor entenamed Y<h1le the~ 11 b) and Y.atch h1m 

dunng the cmor luncheon. Ktrk "rote the rap e pc
Cia 'I) for h1s cla,s. 

"\\ E ~RE Fl ~LL'l fm1 hed'" The cl.1 of 19 91 
ver) rche\ ed that the~ can fir..lll) graduate rrom Pon 
Huron orthcrn after four I ng )cars 
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Find it hard to "ake up on that dreary 
1onday morning'? Picture thi ! 
The alarm ring at 7:20a.m and there is 

no time to\\ aste. One knows it i going to be 
at) pica! Monda) morning\\ hen there is no 
time to \\ash one's hair, a car 1 oms on by 
uppo ·edl) the morning\ ride (mis ed 

again), the bathroom i occupied, or there is 
a major te t in trigonometr). \\ ith e)e 
glazed. students roam the hall like mind
les zombies. tud) hall is fill d with stu
dents struggling to catch those I ew extra 
minute of studying. The atmosphere is so 
drow ·y that student heads arc obbing up 
and down trying to stay awake. Finall). the 
bell ring. and it i 2:4- p.m. time to leave. 
Student· race out the door· ndcring if 
Frida) \\ill ever come. 

Tue day is a little I e.:. hectic, but no more 
relaxing. tudent are a little ore alert, 
but the monotonou daily sc edule soon 
rid them of all energy 

Wednesday, the middle of t e week and 
till no relief in sight. When asked a bout his 

feelings about Wednesday, ophomore 

E lOR K TlilEE H \(JGl·RT read1l) pre 
pare forTue day' POD turn·m Kathleen loo Ike a 
t}pical tudent on a Monda) morning. 

14 Monday- riday 

a ~1onday " 

II responded, "Well, it i not 
oftheweek,butatleastitt not 

Everyone is slight!) more a\\ake andju~t 
relieved that the week is half over. orne 
students e n manage to make it through 
the da) \\itliout falling a Jeep during an) of 
their clas 

It is Thursda) morning and ever)one is 
bus) makin plans for the upcoming week
end. On Th rsday, people actually tart to 
care. \\'hetlier it is about chool or not, who 
knows'? 

friday ha arrived Fl 'ALLY and ever)
one i · pum ed for the weekend. Students 
prepare for Friday test and weekend fun 
and relaxat' n 

OPHO\tORl JEFF RE.DliEI D. (umor, J1m 
P hngton, Kn I) \\iller, Jenn} Bro11n, M1chael 
Bl) the, Shcli mith, Cb~p Plummer, \leh a R1chert, 
and friends h 11 their piTit uta I rida) mght football 
game 

J CHICO l· 1 tngtng for J nday 
dunng 1 th ur on Thur d y afternoon Bryan is 
counting down the minute unt1: Frida} arnv . 



THE S tiLE' RE: startmg d little carl) for JUO!Or 
Ton) Bland he alreJd) plannmg for Fnda) !light 
on \\edne da) afternoon 

E: L and Bradley Cole 
man roaM the hall on a early Tuc da) morr. ng One 
.: n tell that it i a bonng Tuesda) by the too· on th e 
1\\0 Jumors' face 
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1oney! 1one)! 
arching for ne\\ 

rai er in order to ha\'e mon 
trip .. acth itie ·. and C\ cntuall class rc-
union·. 

·,,eatshirt eemcd to be the biggest 
elling item. One could cc a lmo t ever) 

. cntor ·porting a "Class of 90' "catshirt. 
, phomorc and frc. hman cia cs did the 
.tme. 

What el c? HO\\ about a rame ticket 
sale. Bike candy bars. a 11sh fr). or a 
panca ·e upper for original it\ ' enior :\1ik
kt Place laughed, "\\'e tr) not t I •sc monc). 
just make it!" 

" elling candy bars b a 4u1 
way to make mone) for the sophomore 
eta-~... aid Am) Ander. on 

The ·ophomore cla~s spons red fish fry 
"as a "inter fundraiser. 

"Our cla:s chose to do something differ
ent, something ne\\. So \\echo e a pancake 
upper to be remembered by, aid junior 

cia s president, Adam atald 
Dances are also used freque 
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rai er-, though mo t of the eta mone) i 
not pr duct: in th1 ''a). Ire hman VIce
president A Clam Hoffman aid, "There ''ill 
be several dance-.. sponsored by the fre h
man lass.'' 

A fre hm n dinner \\a al o among other 
event.. -,po sorcd b) the freshm, n cia :-.. 
Freshman, ~im Kincrt added, "They're a 
great '' ay t get mone) for ) our cia , and 
the) arc a lot of fun!" 

ar,,a-,h sareal oab1ghitat orthern. 
Who would ike to ride around in a car that 
is CO\ cred ' ith dirt'? All that 1s needed is 
soap," ater. p nge , a nice day, and enthu
sia. tic H u 1c:-. to do the d1rty '' ork, '' h1lc 
\\ashing car . '1 his \\as .1 popular fundratser 
for the scni r class this summer 

Fundrai r . like the-,e. make the some
times diffi It ta k of rai ing needed money 

a. they can be \\Ork. 

SE lOR CR"'IG JOH SO and Jenn) <.ampbell 
help upport cia or club b) attendmg a dance. 
Dance are u ed throughout the chool )Car to help 
rai c mone) and the) are also a great \\ay to have fun. 



and Gu• Mcd 
\Cl c mo:'le) for tl- 1r c. a b) v.a hmg car 
at the cn1 r c r h m the GrO\e \1.111 par mg lot 

~car 

are often u ed for fundra cr O\er the 
to he p g.111" fund f.>r the up \:Oml'l 

v.or together to rai c mane) for 
the band Fre hman Rach lie Rodnguez help ort 
through the box of cand) and a orted product to 
help ra1 e money for band 

E lOR DEEPI REDDY port h r emor v.eat 
h1rt proudly, a he and fellov. semor Renee Boyea 

help out during the Mardi Gra gam 
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Frida) mght can mean man_ thing 
the st, rt of a '' eekend. tomorr " i .. lcep 
in 'til noon'' da). but to m t tudent 
Frida) night mean· 'ar. It) fo tball. 

Some students arc die hard otball fam 
and '' atch the game all the \\a to the end. 
Some come for the social aspect of the 
game. The) come to ~ce their friend and 
then leave earl) to get go 
~1cDonald . 

As the football team charge 
field. ever)one in the tadium c ept the 
people from the oppo ing ch I) ri~c to 
their feet to cheer for their fa, rite player-.. 

During the game the entire tudent s~.:c
tion can be found standing, c ering \\ ith 
the cheerleaders. and hO\\ ing ff their blue 
and gold. 

The band not onl) pre e· · 
ho\\ but helps the cheerleade· 

along with their cheer ... . The so 
Blue!" can be heard emanatin 
instrument during time outs. 

THE CAR S"I\RTED to tream into La e tde Park 
for the PH funeral. police e cort led tht proce ton 
to \1emonal tadium. 

J8 Friday 

I he btg c t game of the e. on i again t 
cro~sto\\ n n val, Port Huron High cho I. 
The game took place on 'cptember 29, 
19 9 \tan) studenb gathered at lake ide 
park at : 30 p.m . to decorate their car and 
begin thetr funeral proce~sion to lcmorial 
'tadium. ' slO\\ line of blue und gold cars 
rode throu h do\\nto\\n of P rt Huron. 
Their destination \lemorial 'tadium to 
\\atch their team beat the "1 ittle" Red . 
the student arrived the) heard the ound 
of the PH/PHS bands pia) mg the national 
anthem. T game finall) kicked off at 7 30 
p.m. 

'enior Je 1Utr. aid, "The PH game i 
the b~.:st game of the year. I think ever) 

orthern student has spirit at that game." 
orthern came out on top \\ith a final 

score of 2 -14. 



\1 '\R't' I II a'ld Jen"lfer Ban O'l,. n h 
'v1a•>' true. th blue and gold treamer 

E! lOR PALLRULDl andR.>bB.1lnerre tafter 
pia) mg the liu I>\ f1gln ong. Paul a'ld Rob are I o 
meMbe~ of the orthern l1ght Jau Bard 

LC 1 L . C'OIT GL EBR DT fm1 he 
decorating hi truck for the PH funeral The funeral 
proce 10n \\e'lt through dO\\Ot0\\0 Port Huron 

JlJ lOR BRI • li TO •. the varsit) \Hng back. 
catche the pa thro\\n by quarter back Dan Lan on 
to advance the H u k1e to\\ard another touchdO\\ n 
agam t the Big Red . 
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Getting Dressed For 

u 
Imagine \lr All e''andO\\:.ki the com

puter teacher, in a tie-died trt under a 
taupe tonic. He represented one of man) 
people who showed sptrit by dr ·sing up the 
week of October 9-14 celcbr ting :\fardi 
Gras. 

The event began on \1onda) morning 
with College Da) of ~pirit \\'e . tudent, 
wore man) sweatshirts and T- hirt. from 
various colleges around the country. The 
day included \\'ood tock Da) . when bell
bottomed pant· and butterflied collared 
hirt · reappeared from collecting dust in 

parents' closets, Concert T-shirt Da). Color 
Day, and the traditional Blu and Gold 
Day. 

"I liked Woodstock Day the best because 
I thought it was interesting t see all the 
costume people could come u '' ith," said 
ophomore Amy Anderson. 

Student continued the we k with the 
Mardi Gras games on Friday. They includ
ed the obstacle course, the "T BY" eating 
conte t for the cia ~officers, chugging Ver-

20 

nors from a baby bottle, the limbo/bouncer 
contest, pa. sing the orange, and the con
cluding tug-o-war! 

"The games were fun," aid enior Gary 
Stoldt, "fr m the first year the enior 
dominated. 

Saturday morning brought tudents and 
the cia s a viser , to chool to fini h the 
final \vall building. The theme this year wa 
"Holidays." The juniors took fir t place 
with the ob cure holiday, "Cnited 1 ·ation 
Dav." Seni rs were econd with their ver
sio; of "Halloween." Sophomore took 
third with t eir version of Christma -" 
Western Christmas." The fre hmen were 
last with their rendition of "• Tew Year ' 
Eve." 

The results of Mardi Gras were: Juniors 
took the ba~rel, ·emors were econd, opho
mores third and fre hmen fourth. 

THE 'E. lOR CLASS struggle m hope to gam a 
win in the Tu -0· War, but tbetr might wa not enough 
to overcome t e junior cia . 



OPH0\10R£ 7 ACH PL [ tne to hmbo h• "'a} u'lderthe pole m hope of 
earmng a f•r t pbcc for h1 cl.1 

MR L LE\\ DO\\ Kl grade a paper dre ed for \\cod toe Mr 
LeY.andoY. k1 Y.a one of man} teachers Y.ho dre ed up for Spmt \\eek 

1R P T Cl:Rl E't give hi vie"' on ''orld pence on 
\\000 TOCK da) \lr Curley 1 the fre hm n cia 
advi er. 

IR · P \1 MO "JER Y.at he intently a emor 
haY.na Palmateer eat. )Ogurt a fa;,t as he can. The 

T BY )Ogurt eatmg conte t Y.a one of man) e\ents in 
the Mardi Gra Game . . 
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uilding Of The 

Starttng at about ':00 a.m.. ' aturda) 
Octob r 14. 19 9, enior • j unior~. and 
sophomores poured into the afeteria to 
create some wall mama. Armed \\ ith ham
mer-, paint brushes, and imagination. the~ 
·ct out to build memories and j ust have a 
great time All morning. the crO\\ d that 
\\Ould have rather been home . lccping, 
rushed to find some sort of org nization. 

"It was a very exhausting day but alot of 
fun bemg \\ tth the other sem r:-. working 
toward the ·arne goal." said senior Dianne 
\\'ct. 

Ju t past noon. the freshmen made their 
grand entr'"nce ugging their all along 
with them. Sla\ing all day, the classes 
worked to a ·semble thetr masterpieces 
\\ hilc thoughts drifted to that night\ dance 
To an outsider. it looked like nothing \\US 

getting done but behmd the cha and paint 
fights, the class wails siO\\ I) b gan to take 
shape. 

With "Holidays" as the 1989 ~ardi Gras 
theme, the walls contained everything from 
Santa in a wagon pulled by a CO\\ to a \\itch 

THE. FRE 'HME:. \\' LL c d the t erne of" e" 
Year' Eve" and pre ented the different bo"l game 
that take place during e\\ Years' D 

"A\\ E "TER CHRISTM \ ""a. the theme of the 
ophomore "all It dep1cted cactu, ' 1th hn tma 

l1ght and Sunta Clau drivmg a tage oach . 

and her hau ted.· hack. A the\\ all hO\\ cd 
sign of c mpletion, people tarted to 
glance ncr us!) at the others to see \\ htch 
\\OUid beth best. the final cobweb \\Us 

put on the . nior \\all and the last building 
\\a-.. placed n the junior wall, the btgge't 
cactus mo d to the ophomore \\all, and 
the apple hung on the frc hman \\all, ea h 
cia 'crO\\ded around their \\all for a group 
picture. 

As 4:00 .m. dre\\ ncar, the final lighting 
adju tmcnt were made and people began 
to hurry ho e to prepare for the big dance. 
Junior clas president, Adam Cataldo. said, 
"It \\US fun · nd \\Chad alot of cia partict
pation to pr ducc a great wall." 

~1ichclle Ort and Marcie :\1ct 'eill were 
the chairpe pic for Mardi Gras. 

' E IORS TR I T.\ BOl ROE L and \1,uk oule 
"ork diligent!> o complete the emor "all bulldmg m 
the cafeteria The subjeCt of the senior "all \\d 

"HallO\\ecn." 

"HO\\ I G T HE ITY of the nations. the junior 
"all had the t erne of "Lmted at1on Da>." The 
\\Orld map on he floor of the "ah sho"ed d1fferent 
s1te and tourh t attractions througrout the world 

THE "E lOR CLA- chose the theme. "Hal
lo"cen." forth 1r fmal \1ardl Gra Wall The bac • 
drop "as pamte by Mark Le"andow ki, Jamie Gram. 
and Laura Ha rt on. 





As the clock ind1cated half time, the nine 
Port Huron orthern Mardi ras Queen' 

ourt nervou I) '' aited for the remon) of 
tradition to begin The nom ·,ee 'ere not 
the on I) ones nervous; the.· e:<. 1rts felt 
nenou also. 

tudent were filled \\ith e itemcnt a 
well a· the nominee . The tud nts cheered 
for their favorite ptck for the 19 9 Mardi 
Gra · Queen. 1ardi Gra sen· r finalist 
\\ere: Pam Barber. Dawn B rtrow, and 

ha\\na Palmateer. Other co rt finalists 
representing their cia e were: juniors, 
Marcie Me, e11l and hann n , 'oetzel: 
ophomore ·, Diana Coronado and Jo) 

Dave); freshmen, Alii Lu vich and 
Melissa Coleman. 

With the C) cs of thousands fi ed on the 
. enior , they trugglcd to keep their poise 
while thetr hearts pounded ith anxiety 
and e citemcnt. The entire stadium \\US 

filled with silence as the envelope was 
opened. " nd the winner is," aid the an-

E lOR CO RT \1E\1BER , Pa 
hawna Palmateer cro~d together t 

Dawn Bartrow on being cro~ned the n 
Gra Queen. 
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nouncer, a L. cryone held their breath, 
"Dawn B rt '·" The tadium broke out 
'' ith clapping and cheering a Da\\ n receiv
ed the cro n in tear. of JO) It wa a 
moment never to be forgotten by the other 
nominees. It is a great honor to be cho en to 
represent P rt Huron orthern. 

"The cro\ ning of the queen added to the 
excitement of the ceremon)," said junior 

ushama undlapalli. 
ophom re Emmie Koghn ·urns up the 

moment by a)ing, "It \\a an exciting and 
inspiration I moment that I \\ill alway 
remember from being a student here at 

or ·bern." 
\ r ter th ceremon) ended, man) people 

ru hed to c ngratulate the court members 
on an excellent representation for their 
individual cia scs . 

Coleman 
mile nervou I n he 1 bemg driven down the field 

to the fifty } hne b} senior Gary Stoldt. 



'-i\11L I G SE lOR DA\\ B rtrow clute!-~ her 
b01;quet vf red r c mome'lt after bemg crowned 
19 9 \1ardi Gr.~~ Qcen . 

I OR\11 R 1988 \1ARDI CsR I..'> QLF I , Amy 
\1d troy rehnqu1shes !Jer crowr to e'110r Dawn B.1r 
trow a Dawn\ father, \\ayne B<~rtrow , nd drt.m 
'lla)or. Rho da M1t<.!Jell loo · on 

19 9 \1 RDI GR \S COLRT Freshman \11 
Lu ·o, 1ch, sophoMore Jm Da' ey, JLrlor \1arc e 
M eill. senior Pam Barber, D:.~wn BJrtrow hawna 
PalMateer, J!.mor 'I: nnon oet.lcl, ophonore D1ana 
Coror..ldo, and freshman, \1eh"a Coleman 

Photo b) Robert Jechura Studw 
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Jl lOR KE \I BEEDO , J D cg n nd 
Ja J lm k or or the mod I of tt- ( r \\C t 
pia eon the ".;,rid m r of th n r or the rum "' I 
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The Many aces Of orthern 
Separa e To Make Up Each 

ERSONAL TY 
lndividuali tic, creative, di tinct, and different can

not begin to describe a typical Husky, for there is no 
uch thing as being typical if one i a true Husky. Each 

individual is unique with a personality and tyle all hi j 
her own. Spirit and pride that we are known for is not 
only prevalent on the playing field and in the clas room, 
but on the faces of the student as well. Above all, we are 
not ordinary in anything we do. Our goal is to achieve a 
height never before accompli hed, not only in athletic 
but in the variety of academic course offered. Cia es 
separated by fierce competition are bound together by 
their eagerne . to achieve and accompli h. The unifica
tion of taff and tudents i what make orthern great. 

\1R. RO. D WI.Y c cart ht daughter ophomore EXCITED I'RE 'H\11: 'HO\\ thetr pmt the) 
JO) DJve dov.n the ftfty )ard line Jo) rcpre cnted hnc up for thetr fiN \1ardt Gra cart ra<.e \hnute. 
the oph re clas along v. uh Dtana Coronado on the later on the Ia t leg of the race their cart fell apart . 
Queen" rt \1r. Da\C) i a math teacher and coach 
at PH 



A Far~w~ll To Th~ 
s~nior Class Of '90 

In reflecting upon m) experience as a 
cia· · ad vi cr. I -..ce a pri ·m. The intrin ic 
qualitie of the pri m it abilit) to 
refract light and create the man) beauti
ful and warm color '' hile abo gathering 
all the different ra) of light creating one 
single ra) so trong a to be able to burn 

blendmg m serious planning, the luss of 
'90 created the original \\,II. 

A the four )Car pa ed man) other 
activities have brought class officer , 
cia s reps, and other members of the 
Clas of '90 together\\ 1th a inglene of 
purpose to \\Ork tO\\ard a common goal. 

':As we part, I would like to en
courage e\'ery graduating senior to 

continue being like a pri m-in
dividualistic and strong." 

-Miss Olga Cantu 

As \\e part, I \\Ould like 
to encourage ever) gradu
ating senior to continue 
being like a pnsm- in
dividualistic and i>trong 
taking the time to capture 
the beauty that life has to 
offer. :\1ay the challenge 
which lie ahead lead each 

through metal. remind me of the )Oung 
individualbtic and high!) pirited )Oung 
people \\hO make up the Ia. of '90. 

~fy fir t recollection of the cia stake· 
me bac to the buildtng of the reshman 
Wall. \\hen, with eye fla hing 'hith in
tensity and eagerness. bodies in perpetu
al motion, and laughing vo1ce nsmg and 

enior to great height of ucces . 
1i Olga antu 

Senior Ia s Adviser 



Deborah J 4rns,.orrh 
Steven P Arns,.orrh 
Tracre R Alcock 
Todd 4/etander 
Robm C Allard 
Angelra M Anglebrandr 
Dame D Armstrong 

Me/arne F Ashford 
frchael E Ashton 
tephame Ask 

Tma H Arm 
Robb;n L Badgero 
~ rckr Bodle; 
Ronald B rle1 

ftlomt A Ba/dwm 
Sre~en C Balla 
Robert Balmer 
Jennifer Bankson 
Pamela Barber 
DOl\ n R Barr ro" 
Mrchael R Bar;lskr 

Terry Bauer 
Jo eph M Beauchamp 
4/an J Beeler 
Pamcra Beeler 
Larry Bejma 
Mark Benson 

teven Blllmgsle; 

!lfelrssa L Blarr 
R;an L Bland 
Chmrr I Bla1 
Jennifer Blomk 
Georv.e W Boman 
Don C Bonacn 
Joseph Bonam 
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Trr ta R Bourdeau 
1\.el/r Jo Boyer 

Ren Bo;ea 
Jason J Bmz 

II arren I Broc 111 

Robert \1 Bro11 n 
llllilam A Brozo11skr 

Berham J Burch 
rcolt R. Burkm 

amantha F Burleigh 
Renee L. Burley 

Tamm} L. Burns 
Linda £ Campbell 
Dtmse A Camer 

J wor C Casiano 
Stan D Chamberlain 

hant Chapman 
hannon Chapman 

Tonia A Charbeneau 
Julie A Churchill 

Brock Clark 

Gregor; C Clark 
lmdllh L. Clark 

Tan;a G Clark 
Dame/It J. Clarke 

Lance Clouse 
Shannon Col/mge 

Allison Combs 

Gregor} P Courrney 
Kell> Crankshaw 
James£. Curris 

Kennerh l Dafoe 
Traer L}nn Daniels 

Beth J DaHdson 
Brooke 'J Davrs 
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From ThQ lifQ Of 
Rhonda Mitt!hQII 

Being a drum major m the orthern 
Marching Band i a lot harder than even 
enior Rhonda Mitchell thought. The 

tryout procedure itelf \\a ver) diffi
cult 

The procedure \\a a \\eek long. Rhon
da had to learn hm\ to direct and al o 
different wa) of aluting. 

pien. She ha to make ure the other 
people in the band know their mu ic, 
have a knowledge of it her elf, and know 
everyone' general placement on the 
field. 

"Rhonda doe not take anything le ," 
aid fellO\\ drum major, 1 'eerav \1odi. 

Then he \\a given a core of 
mu ic to memorize and a 
tape of mu ic to go along 
\\ith it. When Rhonda re
turned a week later, the tape 
\\a pla)ed and he had to 
d1rect from memOT). fter 

"She gets a lot of respect from the 
students because he has a lot of 
respect for her elf." 

thi::., Rhonda had to give 
voice commands, and an wer 
three e ay questions on her attitude 
to\\ard certain per onal problem . fter 
drum major camp in Syracu e, Indiana, 
there wa till the actual job to do. 

"Rhonda 1 very motivated and ha 
the drive to make people do tufT," tat
ed Color Guard Captain Julie Kram-

-Af r. Greg Christen en 

nd ju t \\hat make Rhonda good at 
her job? 

"I have a lot of patience and I try to be 
the be t I can be," aid Rhonda. 

"She get a lot of re. pect from the 
tudent becau e he ha a lot of re pect 

for herself," said Mr. Greg Christen en, 
the band director. "Rhonda i very dedi
cated." 

Rhonda feel very honored and impor
tant to hold uch a position. "It is a great 
learning experience,'' said Mitchell. 



D 
D liQs Within ThQ 

SQnior Class 
"Being on Queen' court ''as reall) a 

great privilege for me," aid ~enior an
cy McAlpine. 

'he wa. one of ten luck) ladie nomi
nated to represent the enior cia s for 

fardi Gra . 
On October 10, 19 9, the ladies had to 

"I picked someone who I thought 
would repre cnt my cia w tth grace, 
beaut), and charm. Per onality helped 
too," tated enior Kelly rank haw. 

The nominees felt honored to repre
ent their cia s. 

"The best thing about the Queen' 
Court was being nomi

"The best thing about the Queen's 
Court was being nominated my se-

nated my enior year," 
stated Mary Jo O'Brien. 
"I did the best J could to 
represent my elf for the 

nior year. enior cia ," aid Pam 
Barber. 

-Mary Jo 0' Brien The three finali t ere 

present themselve to their class at an all 
. chool assembly. As seniors Gary toldt 
and Michelle Ort read a ·hort auto
biography, the nominee walked aero s 
the stage. 

. 1o t of the 1adie tried to keep the 
information on their pcrsonalit) as inter
esting a po ible, ince quite a few 
tudent already knew what they were 

like. The ladie attempted to reveal char
acted tic that were unknown to their 
feliO\\ emor cia mate . Per onality and 
character played an important role in 
the selection of the court nominees. 

Pam Barber, Dawn Bar-
trow, and Sha\\na Pal

mateer. Dawn Bartrow was elected by 
the entire tudent body a 1989 Mardi 
Gras Queen. 

"I wa really plea ed that Dawn wa 
chosen for ~1ardi Gras Queen. he real
!) de erve that honor," aid enior court 
nominee my chock. 

P EKI HI D the bu he are se-
nior court nominee ancy 1 lpme, Tn ta 
Bourdeau, Da"n Bartro", m) chock, Pam Bar
ber, Jerilyn Woolman, Laura harpe, ~tar) Jo 
O'Bnen, Shawna Palmateer, and Traq !cock 



Donna DavH 
Rochelle Dll'oiS 
Terran e f. Davts 
Melli a Da-..son 
Tammy E De-..m 
Karen L De-..11/e 
Julie A JJuhman 

l.cfl K Donbrosky 
Uayne Dougan 
Jtll Dragnrtller 
Joseph . Duneaz 
Chnsuna D;son 

tac) L l.dte 
Jamte L f.llwtt 

Davzd •. f.nder 
Damelle I . f.rbe 
Kenneth L. E~ans 
Denk S benson 
Micheal D FaJr 
Laum A. Faust 
Mtchael D Fisher 

CO// Flett 
Anna U Font 
Jennifer frohm 
Bethel J fuller 
Jonathan f. Gable 
Jason Robert Gar.ta 
Chrrstopher I Gendron 

coli Godbee 
Smen Gould 
JamuL Gram 

amanrha J Gustm 
Kathleen f Haggerty 
Am1 Hall 
Jamer Hall 
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Jertm} D Hannan 
Ja on f Hansen 
lrchelle Harmon 
lAura L Harper 

Albert J Hamngton 
l,)nnme A. Hams 

lAura Hartson 

Kathlttn Jur=sta Hastml(s 
Jason n: Ha1el 
cott C Hrn.le~ 

Jennifer Ha1>1ard 
Joyce E. Hearn 

Hu·hael Heck 
he!la A. Herzer 

Jodi Hess 
Ted 4 Hrcke} 

Krmberl; L. Hrll 
Leeann H1llrs 

Cathy L Htmnrel 
Helody A. Hmkle1 
Scott G Huscock 

Kevin J. Hoetger 
Smen Holburl 

Heather J Hooper 
Holly A Hornb> 

Julie Ho>~e 
Ttrr} T Ho>~e 

1\.rmber/.1 A. Hoy 

Krnn W. Hudson 
Andrea Hughes 

Leslie M Huuhmson 
Jennifer [,...m 

Mark E James 
Rebecca L. Jamison 

Michele '.£ Jan1 
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DoubJg? Why Not 
look Again 

Have )OU ever wondered what it 
would be like to get your schedule and 
find that )OU have P.O.D. \Hth your 
brother or i ter? Ten tudent in the 
enior cia have felt that w a) at the 

begmnmg of each chool year. What are 
the chance of that happening? nle 
you're a twin, )OUr chance 
are ver) lim. 

the w re thng team. 
Matt and Mark Kezal find it much 

ea ier to hare the arne friends . "I 
generally like to go out with the arne 
guy ," aid Mark. 

Being a twin may be fun, but it a! o 
ha drawbac a well, uch a haring 

The enior eta ha an 
unu ual occurrence in that 
there \\ere five et of tw m 
in the arne graduating cia . 
The five et of l\Hn m the 

H/ don't see how anyone can live 
without a twin because you always 
have a f riend there." 

emor cia are: Ron and 
Rhonda Mitchell, Matt and 
1ark Kezal, Tom and Ca 

Lowrie. hane and hannon Chapman, 
and Matt and Joel Leffier. 

bane and hannon Chapman actu
ally had American Hi tO!) together last 
year. "It wa horrible having my twin 

1 ter in the arne cia a me!" aid 
bane \\ith a mi chievou mile. 
\1any oft he twin actually hare orne 

e tracurricular activitte . Ron and 
Rhonda 1itchell have both been in band 
while Tom and Cas Lowrie are both on 

-Cas Lowrie 

the arne birthday. 
"It' not that bad," commented Shan

non. "It make it all the more pecial 
when you have omeone to share the day 
With )OU." 

Ba ically rna t of the twin think that 
being a twin i more of an advantage. 
When a ked about her thoughts and 
feeling about being a twin, Rhonda 
tated, "I thin- that it probably make 

you clo er than other brother and i ter 
of different age . " 

Ca~ LO\Hie urn it up by tating. "I 
don't ee how anyone can live without 
having a twin becau e you alway have a 
friend there!" 



Says fv{!ryon{! 
Mak{! Musi~ 

"I \\a a little nerd\\ ith no friends," i 
the \\a)' imon \\eglc de ribed him
elf a a i th grader. He ha changed 

greatly since then. 
The change tarted in i th grade 

\\hen his i ·ter took him hoppmg \\ ith 
their mom' credtt card. he bought him 

tring , the piano, axophone , and the 
bas o n. \\ hoah! Thi enior i definite!) 
mu i all) in lined. 

Be ide bemg individualistic and 
unique, 'tmon is elf-a ured and confi
dent He ha never moked. drunk, or 
gone ncar drug:.. He ju t appear wild 

and craz) on hi O\\ n! 
SomchO\\ Simon find 

" .. }es! Music affect everyone, 
e\·en if they don't listen to it." 

-Simon wegles 

time to read about eight 
hundred page in book a 
\\eek, mainly b) Pier n
thon). Reading i impor
tant to him becau e \\rtt-

orne "wetrd" clothes. Ever ince then, 
Simon ha dressed uniquely and ha 
been coming up \\ith more original ide
a . A he put it, "becoming more indi
vidual." 

When a ked tf mu ic influence him, 
hi an wer wa , "Ye ! Music affects ev
eryone, even if they don't listen to it.·· He 
ha a \\ide variet) of favorites \\hen it 
come to 1i ·tening to mu ic. 

~1 u ic inspire · him and has become 
part of ht life. imon is al\\a) era hing 
away on the ymbol during his march
ing band routine. He also plays all the 

ing short tone and ci
encc fiction book are top 
priority on hi mind for 

hi· future career. "Magtc, mythological 
creature , and all the wonderful thing I 
enjo)," i how he de cribe what he read 
and \\rite about. 

tmon wegle i not ju t another face 
in the cro\\d. After all, "ho el e could 
tell a per.on this much and till play the 
drum part of "Black abbath" all 
through hi intervie\\.? 



(ath} A Johnson 
Craig W Johnson 
Mar) E Johnston 
Tamara L John /On 
Bernaderte J Jones 
Paul Jone 

colt Jone 

Tracy M Jonstck 
Fernando Jorge 
Douglas Kane 
Denrus Kalaf 
Japnn C Kellerman 
\fark At:al 
\fauhn. Ae:a/ 

/acre L J;.mert 
Krmbtrl) Klernsmer 
I rchatl Knot/ 

Sha-...n \I Kno-.../es 
E\re M. Kopp 
Timorhy P. Araffr 
Julie L K.ramprtn 

Hope E Kressbach 
Jeffre) 4 Krug 
IJtnd) A. Kuffa 
£/i:aberh A Lalonde 
Enc R Lanham 
Dame/ C Larrson 
Jeffre) Lashbrook 

War Lashbrook 
Lorr J Lask 
Tam a L. Lauda:ro 
Joel E Leffler 
\latthe-... L Leffler 
Wchel/e li. Lessre 
Brian Lester 
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Ja on ukando" kr 
lark A Ukando" kl 

Jr/1 Lrnd a1 
\uho/as Uo)d 

Rrbr ra L Lonra n } 
.<lnd ron G Lo"m 

Ca J u.. ... m 

Thomas F. Lo" rre 
J.rnntth L Loxton 

lraL Loxton 
John Lukolllch 

Dtanna Llllt 
Jamrt \Ia k 

l.rr II ur \lajt r 

~trnd1 L \laplt} 
J mnifer I I a tan 
\a } A I Alprne 
Trmothr P \fcGra" 

Jaca/yn \lcGregor 
Jake ~I<J\ellt\ 

Rrck G \I Lant 

E11gemt D Uc,\amee 
Regrna ~f. ftdltZ } 

1\ennezh J \lernhardt 
Arrstrn lr/ler 
.Van y \lrl/er 

Tammy Hrller 
Rhonda \fitche/1 

Ronald \fllche/1 
Susanna L. \lontross 

James I. Moort II 
Robert L. \losurak 

Jejfre} S \lugrrdge 
Jejfrt} Murr 

Came L. \Iunger 
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D 
D A Mask From BQfh 

Bur~h 's [yQs 
HaveyoueverY.atchedthema cot at 

the college football game '? Do you ever 
wonder. "Who is that?" or"\ ho ha the 
gut to do that?" Well I till do not knoY. 
m) elf, but everyone ha een me doY. n 
on the field with the cheerleaders for the 
pa t tY.o football ea on in a Hu ky 
co tume that look like a 

mt ed the Mary ville game. 
After m) fir t game a a Hu ky I 

agreed with Pam that a new co tume wa 
needed. The old one wa made with 
chicken wire that cut up my face and 
made me nervou as I watched the elec
trical torm in the di tance. I wa not the 

wolf. I'm Bethany Burch, 
the Hu ky. 

I decided in the urn
mer of ' that I Y.anted 
to be 1 Torthern' rna cot. 
How do I accompli h 
that? Who do I talk to? I 
called Mr. Keith Bricker, 

" ... when I see the college mascots 
out bouncing around supporting 
their school, I'll think back and 
smile." 

the tudent council ad-
vi er the year before; he ent me to Mr. 
Chuck ~1eeker. Meeker aid that would 
be great and ent me to 1 ·ancy Au tin, 
the Student Council pre ident. She in
formed me that Pam Barber Y.Ould do it 
if a new co tume wa purcha ed, o I 
talked to Pam and through negotiation I 
left the chool with the old costume; a 
week after my mi ion I had already 

- Beth Burch 

only one who felt thi. way, and through 
the generosity of a PH1 • fan, a new and 
improved Husky wa on the way. 

Since the new co tume had not yet 
come in, Mr. Ron Lendzion gractou ly 
lent u a couple of California Rai in 
co tume . I could not find any one brave 
enough to join me on the field for that 
game. We had a new co tume by the next 
game. 

1 ·ext year, and in the year to come 
when I ee the college rna cot out 
bouncing around upporting their chool 
I'll think back and smile. 



To ThQ SQniors' 
last Song 

\\OR\\'91.9 EM .. Port Huron Area 
c 1 >Ol District' radio tation i ·a unique 

!e .. · ning place for senior . 
For the :eniors going into communica

tions or the electronic field , \\'OR\\' is 
a great place to begin their training. The 
program 1 filled \\ ith opportunitie to 

Beth Davidson is proud to be the 
1usic Director at WORW and think 

the best part i , "having the other taff 
help." Thi experience gives David on a 
feeling of "great leadership." 

All ·enior at WORW work to their 
capacity to please the listeners. They are 

"The seniors' main goal is to get 
more listener and more people in

volved to pass on their creative ideas 
to." 

always coming up with 
ne\\ idea that appeal ton 
variety of listener . Bar
ber ·aid, "The seniors' 
main goal is to get more 
listener and more people 

-Pam Barber involved to pa · on their 
creative ideas to." 

learn and "'ork \\ Jth the tat ion' electri
cal broadca ting devices. It a! o gives 
enior the experience needed to enter 

communication or electrical field in 
college. 

Ja on Havel, the s. istant Music Di
rector aid, "WORW ha helped me 
realize that I \\ant to go into communi
cation ." Ja ·on i planning to attend 
Central Michigan Universit) to expand 
hi knowledge in communication . 

Another a et for senior i the profes
ionallevel at which WORW i run. Pam 

Barber, the Program Director aid, "It 
give tudent a bu ines · like atmo
sphere since all WORW busines is done 
\\ ith re pect. '' 

The enior taff con. ists of Program 
Director, Pam Barber: Music Director, 
Beth Davidson; ststant Mu IC Direc
tor, Ja on Havel: Sports Director, Don 
Bonacci; i ·tant Sports Director, 
Jame Webb; Promotions Director, Lin
da Campbell; Assistant Promotions Di
rector , Bethan) Burch and Julie Di h
man; Traffic Director, , ancy Miller; 
and Public Affair Director, Diana Sim-
mon. 

SE lOR P \f B RBER can be heard \fonda)s, 
Wedne da) , and Frida} in the morning , and 
Wedne da) during ll\th hour. Pam 1 al o Program 
D1rector for WORW and the PA chool ney, 
announcer every mormng at I 0:50. 



or£ fmr 
M1chael alangc 
\fan Margam \eff 
flchel/e e1l 

(had C \rJetul 
John D '\orman 
Ja1 II ms 

lark '\ugent 
Thomas II uti 

far} J O'Br1en 
Gregor} O'Connor 
\!Jchelle Odie 
f1chae/ 0 Farrtll 
I om que I Opllz 

H1chtllt A Orr 
Rachel 0 well 
Todd J Pack 

hQkna Palmateer 
Gregory Panaka 

fiche/It Pearson 
1•1ll10m Perod 

U a Pe/erwn 
Rober/ Ph1lbans 
Jo eph Phillips 
J11lbam Ph11l1ps 
Dav1d D Ph1lp 
1\.riS/} P1ckelhaup1 
Amanda L P10nk 

Trov A P1per 
l1chelle Plact 

Julie R Polk 
arailn Popham 

\lark £ Po 111/ 
Hell a L Pougel 
\11chael Qumn 
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Harold Rap n 
Pam L Ra.,.lzn Jr 

Deeptka Reddy 
Entn J Retd 

Jam -4 Reijerr 
Paul Rhude 

Robtrt D Rt h 

\ltchele Rtc m 
\ rcole L R tdas 

~Jilltam A Robzn on Ill 
An~elta f. Ro ale 

Jmmfer R Rubin 
Teresa San hez 

LtJa \f can ella 

oil chef! 
Ttmoth} L chnetdtr 

4my L. chock 
Robert chull 

Kelly 4. ·ch.,.arrz 
Jamte W coli 

Thomas E ears 

~lathe.,. R Secord 
Bobbt Semro~< 

Herdt,\. Shaffmasrer 
Rand1 Shagena 

Loura \1 Sharpe 
Parmk hal 

Andre.,. C. Shter 

Lora K Shovan 
Dana A Sickles 
KrtSI) L. Steberl 

Edkard Sther 
Dtanna L Stmmons 

Rebbeca L Smalldon 
Robert Erwzn Smllh 
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Strik~s Gold On 
Th~ Playing Fi~ld 

Our heart race as our pirit oar high 
and the crowd i wildl) cheering. Ye • it 
i "Hu k) Hy teria!" We have all heard 
that popular phrase before, e pecially 
Fd ilver. It ring in Ed' ear everytime 
he run out onto the football field. Ed, 
enior on the var it) team. ha been 

playmg football ince hi 
junior high chool day at 

wered, "Everyone e pect you to win all 
the time, but you mu t live up to your 
po ition or you will lo e the game." 

Ed' parent are two people who really 
motivate him a great deal. Hi father i a 
great orthern fan, whtch help Ed' 
attitude toward the game. 

fort Gratiot lntermedtate 
School. 

Ed ha been knO\\ n to 
play variou po::.tttons 

''!'II miss the hard work and pulling 
together as a team the most." 

uch a defen ive end and 
tight end. Hi main po i
tion thi )ear i offen ive 
tackle. a po ition he fill 
quite well. 

Ed believes football i a challenge. 
When a ed Y.hat he will mi mo t 
""hen thi ea on i:s over, d replied, ''I'll 
mt the hard work and pulling together 
a. a team the most .. 

Ed believe that var ity football i the 
hardest port. When a ked why, he an-

-Ed Silver 

Beside playing football, Ed likes to 
play baseball and hockey. Ed spends his 
pare time with hi gtrlfriend. He al o 

enjoy hunting. 
Ed' motto in life i never settle for 

econd be t, which he exemplifies ever)
timc he run· onto the field Ed is one 
per on"" ho will never give up no matter 
''hat the ituation i . 

fter graduation, Ed plans to further 
hi education at Ferris State. After col
lege, he plan to pursue a career in law 
enforcement 



From The life Of 
Beth Davidson 

Imagine tanding on the floor of the 
Hou ·e of Representatives, one of the 
most important building in the countr) . 
Imagine bill being pa .. ed and Ia w. 
being made. Witne ·ing hi tor) m the 
ma ing graduall) became everyda) 
business to me \\hen I ·erved a . emester 

Congress. 
We often \\Orked more than a 40 hour 

work w eck. On top of that, our clas~es 
were very accelerated, and \\e had a lot 
of homework. We finbhed work at 5 or 6 
or sometimes as late al> midnight, in 
\\ hich case classes the next day were 

mandatory. 

"We }Vere pages. a mall yet indis
pen able wheel in the clockv..·ork of 
the most successful government in 

the world." 

I had to grow up quick!) 
\\hen I went 500 miles 8\\ay 
to live on my own . Adjusting 
after having had total inde
pendence wa. d1fficult . We 
really had a lot of freedom 

- Beth Davidson but also a lot of responsibil-
ities. We \vere pages, a small 
yet indispensable wheel in as a congre ·sional page. 

A a page, I began m) da) at 5:30 
.M .• \\hen my roommates and I a\,ak

ened in order to leave by 6:20 A.:-.1. for 
school. wh1ch began at 6:45. When the 
Hou e wa in e ·ion, cia. e usually 
were held in three forty-five minute 
penods until 9 A.M. when we were 
required to report for work We had four 
etas es all together, but each class only 
met four time a week. Clas e were held 
on the fourth floor of the Library of 

the clockwor · of the most ·uccessful 
government in the world. It ha been a 
great honor to serve a a House of 
Repre entatives page and the greatest 
experience of my life. 

E lOR BET II DAVID ·o proud!) tand next 
to one of her 1dol , Congres,"oman Pat Schroeder, 
a Repre entauve from Colorado. Beth crved a a 
Hou e page m \\a hmgton D the fir t erne ter 
of her JUmor ) car. 



hmm} R Smllh 
Kelly Smllh 
Lon L mah 
Tma Mam mllh 
H-rlltam J Smrth 
Rtchard D ')olamon 
Trna A olamon 

Rrck) J Somemlle 
Chmtrne M Somogy 
Conn.t osno-..skr 
Mark oult 
Herdr G Sprtng 
Jeremy S prfng 

hane Squrres 

Julrt A Stalker 
Uri/ram G Staples II 
frchael F. Stnn 

Rrchard ttphens 
Gar) toldt 
Joel A Stoner 
Jason A Sturdt\anJ 

Rrchard Suessrnt 
Srmon V. S-..egles 
Deanna R Taylor 
Damkn R Tenbusch 
li.tnntth A Thompson 
Lrsa I Trapp 
Chnstrne '>! Tucker 

Jennifer A Jermusch 
~fattht} J~nunt 

Thomas G. I rncem 
Rhonda L Uagts 
Jennifer Walker 
Lergh If a/ ker 
Anstr JHrrd 
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Jefjre1 Harren 
n tlltam . II arren 
Andrea \1 lJaslt~< 

Jam G Ht>bb 
\Jtlu a L IJt>ldon 

Marlo Herner 
D1anne l~esr 

James R. IJest 
Laurie Utst 

Bem L. Whue 
Colleen S White 

Hetdi A Whllt 
Jerry D White 

Deborah J W1utman 

ll.ame Ann »IIkins 
Laurie L Williams 

Jonathan C Wilson 
Karen S. Ulsmtkski 

Kel'in G Wolfe 
Jmlynn »oolman 

Jtffre} J lJren 

Jtffre} C. lJhghl 
Joseph L. Yarbrough 

ll.imberley Yarger 
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Deanna ioung 
Peggy S. Zauner 

IJ7/Itam C. Ztller 
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hy 

enior~ 

hri t an Barber 

J1m Bernardo 

teven Fal 

ora Gauth1cr 

Hugh Hedeen 

llo)d \feddaugh 

laf) .:ot 

Elmer Stanko 

Jeffrc) 'troh 

Jod1 Wilko-.. k1 

S[ lOR IIU'Kll~' 

ROWD mto the g)m to 
proudly hm' theu p1rit dur
mg a pep a' embl) 

Th~ Class Story 
B~hind Th~ St!~n~ 

Being a pre ident of the enior Cia 
ha been the mo t challenging expen
ence I have ever had. It \\a reall) great 
bccau e I got to know o many new 
people\\ ith uch different per onahtie . 

t time it \\a tough to get people 
moti\ated, and I \\Ould get discouraged, 
but ju t when I \\Ould 

barrel, \\ hich caught everyone by ur
pri e 

We had put forth a great effort during 
the whole week. More enior dressed up 
tht year than any other of our four 
year . We al o had better attendance at 
the Game embly. nd even though 

be about to gtve up, a 
friend or a teacher 
\\Ould ay omething 
m pmng, and I would 
be on top again \cry
one need encourage
ment, and I thank 
tho e who offered it to 

"All of us have come a long way to
gether in the past fou r year , and it is 
hard to accept the fact that we may 
never see some of our friends again." 

me. 
I found my elf al\\ay grasping for 

tdea to pull the etas together Mardi 
Gra \\a , at one time, ju t around the 
corner, and I \\a gettmg nervou . I 
thought that if\\e \\On the barrel, people 
\\Ould ee that we reall) were good, and 
they \\Ould not too· down on u o much. 

Well, \1ardi Gra came and went, 
leaving mo t of us disappointed. nfor
tunately the enior did not win the 

-Trista Bourdeau 

we did not win the \\all, it wa:. by far, the 
be t EVER! The. e thing by themselve 
ay more for our clas than the barrel 

ever could, and I am happy to have been 
uch a mall part of all of thts. 

II of u have come a long wa) togeth
er in the pa t four year • and it i hard to 
accept the fact that we may never ee 
some of our friends again. 

We came to, Torthern a individuals in 
our freshman year. and now we are 
graduating a a cia· and it i. time for u 
to move on 



E lOR J LIE HOWE 1 

up at arm at the Sno"' b.
travaganza dance Snow Ex
travagan?a take place 10 

Februa!) . 
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Shots Of S(!n·ors 
Caug t In h(! Act 

" omeone took m p1cture \\hen 
d1dn t e p ct It on the way to 

Myrtle Be ch for band,'' a1d e
mor Be } Jam1 on ''I ,,ao; lcep
ing On the no f of the bu \\hen It 
happened I J really urpn ed!' 

Gettmg cJught m uch an une -

peeled po e 1 JU t what happened to 
the e emor fhe photographer!) of 
the e p1cture had a very e citmg 
t1me of going around to d1 cover JU t 
Y.hat people were doing to get into 
the e humorou po 1t10n 

People ah~ay do enJOY the moment 
of viewmg the1r cia mate doin 
omething that normally \\Ould not be 
een by ever) one el e People caught 

m the e po itJOn tend toe po e orne 
of then per onalit} that 1 otherw1 e 
h1dden from tudent . The picture of 
the une pected are finally \ iewed by 
all 
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Juniors Win 
Mardi Gras Barrf!l 

.. We can't be beat. We really did class to win the barrel. "Thi )ear 

it,'' shouted junior ''hen the) heard there i no holding back,\\ e got it all!'' 

over the P.r\. y tern that the) had e claimed Jenmfer Sayre. 

won the Mardi Gra Barrel, even 

though the ·enior had a little prob-

"This year there's no 
holding back; we got it 
all!" 

- Jennifer Savre 

!em dige ·ting the fact that the juniors 

won the barrel. Junior po\\.er s\vept 

through the school. and they contin

ued their celebration over that \\.eek

end During the last three ) ear the 

cia of 1991 rarely came in last place 

even though they were not the fir t 

THE J lOR CL \SS proved to be victonou 
and glad() accepted the 19 9 1ard Gras 
Barrel During \fardi Gra the junior on the 
\\all bUilding and can race 

\\'hen asked about what pirit 

mean to them, Kristy Weinert aid, 

"To me spirit mean friend.·htp that 

Ia t for a lifetime and having lot of 

fun! .. 

Junior sho\\ their spirit in many 

different \\a)s uch as by having an 

annual pancake dinner, throwmg 

dance , or just by upporting their 

team on CPHS-6. Supporting one' 

clas matters, but tt is enthusiasm 

that overcomes anything! Some 

thing juniors do are not so organized 

but ''hen it comes to pirit, the class 

of 1991 explodes. "The class of 1991 

is number one because the barrel i 

our. ! fter all we are the be t!" said 

excited Adam Cataldo. 



John D AdaJr 
D1ana L Adler 
John I Agumaga 
Deanna Ainsworth 
'\.iatthew J Alexander 

berry L Allen 
Rafael lvarado 
Leigh S A ngle 
Todd nglebrandt 

Ke1taro Ara1 
Eric J. Armstrong 
Jenmfer R t"ell 
Scott A. votte 
Vincent w: Badalamenti 

usan R Badgero 
Cri tina Balboa 
Michael Bale 
J1ll R. Balla 

"'11chelle C. Ballor 
John H. Barton 
William M. Ba 
Robert L Bauer 

ancy J. B ckham 
Kevm S. Beedon 
Scott J. Bennett 
David '-1". Bett 
Rochelle R. Biall) 

Jame L Bal)eu 
'-fary Tonya Bland 

amuel Bland 
Todd Blomquist 
\11chael Blythe 
Jeffrey D. Bodd) 
'-fatthe" Boucher 
Suzanne !\1 Boucher 
Alberta J Brennan 

Renee Brie er 
John E. Bright 
R)an Bright 
Jennifer M. Bro"n 
Li a M. Burke 
Rick) . Burn 
Laura C. Burro" 
'-fichelle Burtch 
Vicki J. Burtch 

Kell) Cadaret 
Tina \1. Cameron 
Scott Campau 
Heidi A. Campbell 
Danie' L C rmichael 
Jeffre) S. Carpenter 
Andre" C tsper 
Tonv Ca 

dam \1 Cataldo 

Jennifer R Cataline 
Holl) Chappel 
Bryan Chicone 
Holl) M. Cohrs 
Bradle) Coleman 
Jennifer . Collin 
Kr'stene L Collin 
ere a Cooper 
heila Corb) 
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orman I C ro\e 
Tina Cour ·c 

\m) Cowan 
Je s1ca CO\\ger 

Terri Cowley 
D re J . raw ford 

Rebecca \ . rawford 
tu:hael Cnggcr 

Jam1e D. Cristim 

Doug]," \ Cr 'b) 
\tathew Currie 

Marcella G Cutcher 
'\1atthew T Dale\ 

Donald Damon 
\1Jcbclle \1. Daniel 

Da\id Danko 
e\ n Randall Darhower 

Darl) nn K Da\ is 

Robert G. Davis 
James Debell 
Karen Debien 

Ja on . Deegan 
\tichael D Deland 

Jeffrey Dent 
Jennifer beprel 

Michelle D1ckinson 
Danielle L. D1ehl 

Ja on D11ler 
arol L Doan 

Jcole Dochert) 
Rudolph . Dortmannlll 

Da\ 1d R Dortman 
Jonathan D. Dortman 

Paul F Downey 
Laurie Downing 

Kerry Draper 

Jame . Eiler 
hawn P Elliott 

Brad A. Elli 
Chris Elli 

Kimber!\ . Else ser 
~tanon Emel 

Alic1a \1. Emigh 
Charlene . Engelgau 

, icole Evan 

cott J . Evans 
Kristen Fair 

Ju ie Fernby 
Jeffrey S Ferrier 

'vtark Fiedler 
Tamar Finan 

Robert P Fi chbach 
Enka Fo ter 
Kelly Fo,ter 

.'vtichelle Foster 
Troy .'vt Frizzle 

Melanie A. Fuller 
Tina :'vl. Fuller 

Shane Galbraith 
David E. Gambaro 

Jame Gardner 
Donald J. Garijo 
Kri. tine Garrett 
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SociQfy lndut!ts 
NQw Jun ·or MembQrs 

Devil's ight i an odd day to 
celebrate, but for the parent of the 
fifty-three ational Honor Societ::y 
inductee , October 30 "'a an ceca-
ion to celebrate The e juniors and 
enior "'ere elected for membership 

ba ed upon their out tandmg achie\ e

The Media Center wa darkened 
1nd with candle aglow; inductee 
·ecited the H pledge. Then, the 
11embers walked out with their lit 
;andle . Danielle Diehl, one of the 
nductees, laughed and aid, "With 
he wax dnpping down your hands, it 

ment in cholar hip, 
leader hip, character and 
erVICe. 

The traditional candle
lit ceremon) began a the 
mductee , dre sed in their 
be t attire, marched in 

"With wax dripping down your 
hands it was hard to keep a straig
ht f ace." 

pair to cia ical mu ic a 
their parent proudl) 
looked on. 

\ 1r . arl Kent, featured peaker 
and author of" 'peak p \\ ith Confi
dence,'' entertained and in pired her 
audience with personal anecdotes. 
After Mr Kent' remarks, 'HS 
pre ident aral)n Popham deliYered 
the torch peech, marking the begin
ning of the official induction. Each of 
the four officer spoke on the1r re-
pcctive station of cholarship, lead

er hip, crvice, and character. A 
Mr. Richard Chapman gave roll call, 
each inductee stepped fon\ard, 
igned the member h1p book. and 

\l.alked aero s the tage to receiYe a 
candle. 

Danielle Diehl 

\'a hard to keep a straight face." The 
:vent turned out to be a huge succes 
md went perfectly a planned until 
he very Ia. t moment. 



Junior ladi~s 
Display Th~ir Prid~ 

Here they nrc, the nine most beau

tiful junior. at Port Huron 'orthern! 

Yes, that' right, the 19 9 Queen's 

Court nominees! Coming dO\\n from 

the stage are juniors, Chri. tina Bal-

"You get really excited. 
It's ju t a super feeling 
inside vou that's hard to 
expla/n. 

-Marcie Mc1Veill 

boa, laura Burrows, Shannon 

• ' e·n', Carrie O'C c \1arcie 

Mc'\e1 .. Kathy Peek, Sheila ~m1th, 

Ma.ne Guthrie, and Am) Osborn. 

"You get really excited. It\ ju t a 

super feeling inside you that's hard to 

explain." commented .\farcic 

:\fc, 'eill. "I like being the center of 

attention. It makes me feel good in-

OETZEL, Carrie 
O'Connor, Marcie Me eill, Laura Burrows, 
Kathy Peek, Sheila Sm1th, Amy Osborn, and 
Christina Balboa proudly pose for a quick 
picture. 

side because the students liked me 

enough to pick me." 

A the lights d1mmed on October 

I 0, 1989, a person could hear the 

hush of the crO\\d, getting ready to 

cheer those nine exceptional young 

ladies on during the assembly. They 

tried to gain that extra self-confi

dence, poi. e, and self-control needed 

to make it up and down the steps 

\\ ithout falling. 

"Of course I felt honored to be 

chosen as a court nominee," said Tina 

Balboa. "It makes people think about 

you more.'' 

"It really excited and surprised me, 

becau e I moved here from Battle 

Creek in January of last year," com

mented Amy Osborn. 

laura BurrO\\ stated, "It \\as fun 

being introduced \\ith a group of 

girls. I also like to make a fool of 

myself sometimes." 



Robert C1enaw 
eott H G1b n 

Dana Gille p1e 
!annette I G1roux 

can Glad\'1 h 
Alexander Goedde 

my I (,oodman 
Janette M Graham 
Meh a Groff 

bern I (Jro 
u hama Gundlapalh 

Mane f. Guthne 
Bradle} Hall 
Chad Ham1lton 

11chael Hamilton 
ic Ham1lton 

Timoth\ K 1-!ammiii 
Timoth} 1-!anchon 

John 1-!an en 
Brian D. Hanton 

orman Harms 
Kenh A Harper 
Jeffre} Harn 

tephame Harve} 
Matthew lia\ens 
Heather I . Hearn 
Ja on Heath 

Lon He1mbach 
Heather Helmer 
K1r ten HembrofT 
Henr} Herber 
Mich lie Herr 
I crgu J. lie 
Brian Hock 
\1eh~ a 1.. Hoffman 
Stace) Hoffman 

Julie C Hofweber 
Karne D Holcer 
Karen . Huber 
D1ana Hud ns 
\a ron P. H ulell 
Ja,on E Hulett 
\1ichael D Hulett 
\1egan A Hutchin on 
Ralph \ndrew Hux 

Brent Jack on 
Brian Jam1 on 
\1ichelle I Jami on 
Tammi L Jawor 
Ja.,on Jelinek 
Be\ crl} L John n 
Trevor D. John on 
Tom a E. Johnston 
Bruce Jon 

Ja1mce E Jordan 
Ke\'ln T JurZ\>ta 
Anthon\ Karriendat Jr 
\1ichaei Kumendat 
Knstine \1 Keller 
Am\ Kilbourn 
Desiree ,\ King 
Jenmfer Kmne\ 
Todd w. Konkel 
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Ktr t n H Korff 
Tncta R Kota 

John Kovach 
ndn J Krau 

~ teph me L Krau 
Tom 1 Kreb 

Bradle} Kremer 
Jenmf r Krenke 
Thoma Kreu el 

elite Ktr ttc 
Jam Kuehn 

atah Kuhn 
icole Lnpi. h 

1t helle Lepten 
Fredrik Linden 

Jennifer L Logan 
Khr} tal Lumpkin 

Pam allen 

J. 1argerm 
t ccy Marriott 

Jennifer :1.1. 1asta\\ 
\1ichacl Mathe\\ 
Rodne) J. :1.1axon 

Brandt I McCabe 
Ja on M Kenzte 

Jo eph 1 enzic 
larct 1c eill 

Mtchael McPharhn 
\!eli D lelancon 

Tra y M Melton 
\\ad C. tiller 

:l.latthew L \till 
Jult :\liner 

Stephamc \1 \>1ttchell 
eerav B. \1odi 

Cltnton Mosher 

Angela L O'Connor 
Carne O'Connor 

Heather O'Connor 
Laura L O"Connor 

Rebecca l.. O'Connor 
Holly Oakley 

Trisha L. Oberme ik 
Renata A Oliveira 

Gerne 0 bon 

my D. Osborn 
Ke\in \\ Pagel 

Mtladel C Pamatmat 
\ imta Parekh 

Ah on Parker 
Brian Patrick 

Kathleen \1 Peek 
Jennifer L Perr) 

Katherine . Pettibone 



Junior Missionari~s 
T ~st Th~ir Faith 

It wa an exciting day a Matt Cave (a beach on Montego Bay) 
Alexander, Amy Cowan, Ja on Diller, climbing Dann' River Fall in Ocho 
Tiffany Rudolph, and Li a W11let Rio , cliff diving in 'egril, and bar

boarded the plane for their trip to tering in the market. 
Jamaica. Whtle they poke to about "Jamaica i a very beautiful coun-
4500 people, the interaction between try, but it i an extremely filthy and a 

the mi ionarie and the 
Jamaican:, proved to be a 
learning experience for 
both partie mvolved. 

1 o \\bile the) were in 
Montego Ba). Jamaica, 
they vi ited an or-

"We all painted an orphanage and 
ourselves., 

phanage, a ho pttal, a ju
venile center, a number of 
and conducted three ervice 

chool, 
at local 

churches. "We all painted an or
phanage and ourselves," aid my 
Cowan. Of course they didn't com
bine everything they did into one day. 
They had a schedule that con i ted of 
three mini trie per day which till 
left them quite busy! 

They managed to take a few da) 
ofT, though. for sightseeing. Their ad
ventures in::luded going to Doctor 

Amy Cowan 

poor place. I a" hou e that could 
barely be called hou e , and children 
that were so tarved for attention and 
love they clung to you," said Amy 
Co" an. 1 'ow that they are back from 
their trip they urely have learned a 
lot about different people and them-
elve but mo tly about ho" much 

the) have and how little others have. 



D 
D 

For StudQnf 
Council PrQsidQnf 

Tina Balboa, JUnior, i Port Huron 
• 'orthern'· Student Counctl Presi
dent for 1989-90 

Tina ha been actively involved 
\\ ith Student Government ince . ev
e nth grade. Tina aid that the reason 

"totally hocked" and he aid, "It 
didn't hit me until I moved into of
fice." 

The best part of bemg tudent 
council president according to Tina 
was, "the great feeling of accompli h

ment and the confidence 
it give·." 

When Tina found out she had 
won she was "totally shocked" 
and she said, "It didn't hit me 
until I moved into office." 

A new leader quickly 
learns that her success is 
contingent upon not only 
the involvement of her 
members but al o upon 
their willingne s to as

she has been involved 1n leading oth
er· i ·," 1y whole family is involved in 
leadership positions and this inspired 
me.~ .. 

Tina was not planning on running 
for tudent council pre ident until her 
junior year. but\\ as asked by others to 
run in her sophomore year. When 
Tina found out he had \\On he \\a 

sume re pon -ibility. For Tina her 
pre idency wa a successful one, for 
as she said, "I had great confidence in 
my member." 

For her future, Tina plans on being 
a French major and hope to go to 
France during the summer between 
her junior and senior year. Govern
ment al o plays a big role in her 
future. She wants to attend Mid
dleberry, a private school in Vermont, 
or the Univer ity of Michigan. 



Robb C. Petty 
icole R Petz 

Rebecca Pickard 
Jeff re) D P1ckett 
Arthur I . Plummer 
James Pocklington 
Wanda J . Popelka 
Ryan Porte 
Bradley G. Prange 

Krystie L. Prange 
Michael Pre nar 

tephanie A. Prevost 
".1art1 Qumn 
Tanya S. Quinn 
!.1 a Reed 
Gregory A. Reeve 
J arne . Reeves 
Charle W. Relken 

Corey D. Repp 
Kri tophe Reynold 
Roy D Richards 
MeltS a R1chert 
Stephanie '\.1 Ristau 
Troy D. Robbin 
Heather Robert. 
Amy D Rob10 on 
!VIarme E. Rock 

Peggy Ros 
Rebecca L. Roth 
Tiffany C. Rudolph 
Edward Ruffing 
Robert Rumptz 

ancy D Ru sell 
Patricia Salyers 
Jean anford 
Jennifer D ayre 

Heather L. chattier 
Catherine Schlaufman 
Carolann f. Schmidt 
Jeff P c \''ln 
Jod) cnver 
Eric D. Seaman 
Jacob E. Selk 
Cynthia L hepherd 
David C Shepherd 

Kevm \\ h• •van 
Chad 1mp •n 
Li a Sloan 
Am) J . lone 

ictoria Smarch 
Charles B. mith 
Gary R. mith 
Jennifer J Smith 
'anq A mith 

Sheila A m1th 
Kenneth J. nyder 

colt E. Snyder 
Eric oehren 
Brand) L s,, a 
Mar) Ann overeen 
Michael G. Sparling 
Wyman L. pear 

ue pencer 
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Ton} \f 't:'hvan 
T ' S"cct 

Ronald \1 c ''cki 
B ':l l) lor 

DnJU B Taylor 
Stao \. Tenbu ch 

ka herine Thie e 
Thcreasa Thoma 

Glenn \\' Thomp on 

Ke,in Tolan 
Dame) L. Totten 

\1atthe\\ R. llenbruch 
\t,chelle L \ande,oordc 
hri topher J \cntimiglia 

\tar E. \\ aglc) 
Margaret \'. Wakeham 

Jeremy \\'alter 
Ant"on \1. Ward 

Jeremy H. Ward 
Kelcey \\arner 

Jenmfcr H Watt 
Melt -.a \1 . \\att 
Chn J . \\cb tcr 
Sharla Wchr"ein 

Krist\n C. Weinert 
Anne L Whitford 

Pamela J Wille 

L1 a Willett 
Renee E: \\ illcy 

Ja>on D. Williamson 
J h ua \\ ilton 

\1clody . \\inters 
Jennifer C. \\ i ner 

Kri ty K. Witter 
icole K. Wolf 

Kay Wolfe 
\1ark Wolvm 

Joel \1. Wood 
William B. Workman 

Rebecca Wnght 
Amy Young 

Anthony K. Yout 
Sunita J Zacharia 

Dav1d F Zero 
Kimberly Zimmer 

Junior 



Camera Shy Juniors 

Robert J. B ker 
J ica Btven 

Ronald atazaro 
atahe A. r 

Paul R. Dombro" kt 
l·ddte :'vi. Graffam 

William 1. llall 
orman lla}e 

Shirley :'vi. He 
D.:nni ,\ KaJar 
Bnan L. Kallor 

arah \1 Living ton 
Daniel :'vlcDonald 

Donald \fcDonald 
D nald \1Jichell 

Ronald 0 edro \ 
1tchelle Odie 

Kelly D Pcder on 
Jennifer L. Randolph 
Jennifer L 'a een 
\1tchelle chlinkert 

Ronald W. Scott 
Chri tina 'heridan 

Gar} D Spcrr} 
Tomana 'perry 
Rebecca Talbot 

Anthom R. Thecu"c' 
Jerfer} Tucker 

orma J . Vanalstmc 
Deanna S . Young 

~xehangg Studgnts 
T a kg On Amgriea 

Everyone ha e penenced the feel
ing of being totally out of place at one 
time or another and are, therefore, 
familiar with the horror involved! But 
the feeling one get by changing 
chool, city, tate, country, and even 

continent here the peo-

on orthern' football team and 
pending ume wtth hi new girlfriend. 

Ale · Goedde, the German tudent, 
and Renata Oliveira, the Brazilian, 
both feel that America i a lot differ
ent from their home countr) "It i 

ple peak a different lan
guage i not known to 
many. 

That i what the ex
change tudent had to go 
through when they came 

"We have different classes every 
day and have to take about 13 
courses a week in Germany." 

to PH 1 ·at the tart of thi 
year. 

Thi year in the junior cia \\e had 
tudent from Japan, weden, Ger

many, and Brazil. The e tudents 
have urpri ingly adapted quite well 
to our chool. 

When a ked how different the 
'wedi h are from the merican , 
Frederick Lindon, the Swedi h ex
change tudent, aid, "They are not 
that much different becau e they li -
ten to the arne mu ic a you do and 
there's always omething Engli h on 
the TV." Fred enjoys playing football 

-Alex Goedde 

nothmg like what we u ed to think it 
wa !" exclaimed Renata. "We have 
different cia es every day and have 
to take about 13 courses a week in 
Germany," aid Alex 

All of the e tudents agree that 
merican are very nice and friendly. 

They all find 1 'orthern' school spirit 
in piring. "I'm going to like it here," 
aid Fredrick. 

AR LY ' Popham mtroduces 
the exchange tudents. Jumor lex Goedde, Soph<r 
more Rue ben Salazar, Juniors Kcllaro A rat, Fernando 
Jorge, Renata Ohvetra, and Frednk Lmden. 
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Donald J. \man 
\m' L \ndcr n 

Jod1e Angcrbrandt 
R1chard J Arm tead II 
Kimbcrl) A. \rm trong 

1arla K. A,k 
Cind) Atkmson 

Anthom H B ilc\ 
Tina 1 Baile)· 

Jimm) Ball 
\f1chael D Ball 
Jenmfer B lmer 

fichelle \1 B rne 
Todd C Barton 

helh Ba naw 
\1ichaei E. Beals 

Christoph D. B an 
Chn. toph Beck 

\1artin A. Beeler 
Brian R. B rry 

Hollie J Bert 
Kenneth Belt 
Kevin D B tb 

Je. "ca L. B )er 
Angela Black 

Frederick Blatt 
\1ines'a \1. Block 

Jame Bonadio 
Jessica H. Bndge 
Jacqueline Bnght 

Jeanine T. Brit7 
Jody Brockitt 

Am) L. Brown 
Angela Brown 

Kywan D. Brown 
Cindy L Buchhei ter 

Travi \1. Buc ingham 
Loretta Buffington 

~eli a ~. Buffington 
Jeff Bundy 

Jam1e L Burleigh 
~atthew P. Buttrell 
\tonica L. Cadaret 

Ian ~. Caldwell 
Jonathan D. Camm 

Tere'a \1. Carmouche 
Dawn \1 Carrier 

Troy A. Chamber!am 
teven L Chamber 

Sarah \1. Chapman 
Eric B Chri tick 

Jon M Clark 
Lisa L. Cloutier 

Bridget \1 ogley 



SophomorQ Advan~QS 
First Try At StafQ 

Sophomore Ty on onnolly ha 

found a new athletic mtere t, cro 

country. Ty on came to orthern 

from St. Mary's School. The only 

port they had wa ba ketball. Ty on 

participated in that one 

Tyson became intere ted in cro 

country after doing o well in track 

Ia t year. He worked hard throughout 

the ea on, and he placed 19th in the 

regional meet. By placing 19th in the 

port but loved all other . 

Last year, Tyson played 

for the fre hman football 

team. He wa at the posi

tion of wide receiver. In 

"I didn't think anything could be 
as exciting as sailing, but I have 
found cross country thrilling." 

addition, he wa point 

guard on the fre hman ba ketball 

team, and al o ran track in the spring. 

While running on the track team, he 

earned hi varsity letter by running 

the mile, two mile, two mile relay, and 

the half-mile 

Another one of Tyson's hobbies out 

of chool i ailing. He ha been an 

avid sailor for most of h1 life. Ty on 

state , "I didn't think anything could 

be as exciting as sailing, but I have 

found cro country thrilling." 

-Tyson Connolly 

regional meet he \\a eligible for the 

tate meet. At the tate meet Ty on 

did not do as well as he would have 

liked to, but he wa happy to be there. 

Tyson i a sophomore who is not 

afraid to take a challenge to its limit . 

OPHOMORE TY 0 0 OLLY along "1th 
Jumors Jeff Pic ett and John Agumaga g1ve a fremdly 

after quahf ymg for the tate meet Ty n IS a 
proud ophomore "ho enJO) runnmg 
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t ,chelle Collin 
lma L Conigho 

atalie C. Connell 
T\,on \ . Connolh 

• Joshua Cook 
Lind. ay L. Cooper 
Martm R Cooper 

Diana Coronado 
Dawn \f . Cour 

James M. Cour e 
Kristen \1 . Crawford 

'c.:ott Creager 
Kurt 0 Cro,by 
Paul L. Crouch 

Crystal L. Curtis 
Danielle J Curti 
Amy I. Cushman 

Mary A. Cuthbertson 

Damelle I. Darczy 
Dame! D. Darling 

Joy I. Dave; 
Anne Davies 

Heather L Davie 
Robert D Dawson 
Corrina L. Dayton 
Jessica K. Dayton 

Andrea E. Dean 

Kenneth D Dean 
Krista L. Deegan 

\1e1i a C. Deittrick 
Thomas Delacy 
cott A. Deland 

Autumn Demull 
Sara Deprez 

Justm T. Dika 
Clifford W. Doan 

Andrea J. Dolan 
Jo,hua J. Dorman 
Darwin R. Drake 

Angela M.Driscoll 
David . Drouillard 

Michelle L. Duckworth 
Donald Duman II 

Edward J. Dyer 
Dina L. Dzialo 

\1atthew Eagen 
hawn M. Edie 

Cyril Elliott 
Leanne E. Elli 

Charles Ern t 
Daniel Essenmacher 

Kevin Fa1r 
Geneva B. Fairchild 

Scott S. Fairman 

Michael F Farr 
April L. Feil 

Jennifer L. Feil 
• orma J. Fellman 

Laura L. Ferriby 
Eric Fischer 

Roderick Fleet 
Harold G. Fletcher 

Penny L. Fleury 

Sophomore 



R~gional Champions 
Bound For Stat~ 

The ophomore clas wa repre-

ented by four girl who participated 

on the women' var ity tennis team. 

The four gut were Shelly Collin , 

Knsta Deegan, Le ley Hubbell, and 

Sarah Chapman 

Le ley Hubbell led the 

earned her letter in a var ity tennis 

match. Julianne Havel aid, "I strive 

to be as good a all the girls on varsity 

and I hope to be on var ity next year." 

Thi year the cia of '92 helped 

lead the var ity to an out tanding 

var ity team as the num

ber one ingle player for 

the econd year in a row. 

Sarah Chapman teamed 

"Being on the varsity tennis team is 
an honor." 

up with fre hman Keely 

Baribeau a the number 

one double team, followed by the 

number two double team of Shelly 

Collins and freshman Katie Gos

tinger. They were followed by the 

number three double team of Kri ta 

Deegan and -enior Amy Schock. 

Shelly Collins commented, "Being on 

varsity tennis team is an honor." 

Krista Deegan aid, "There is a lot 

more competition than J.V., yet it i 

just as fun." 

Thi year we had a ophomore that 

-Shelley Collins 

record of 9 win and 2 lo e . 

The coach hope that these four 

will have an excellent ea on next 

year, also with help from more sopho

more . Even though one might not be 

on vadty, the port i ju t a fun and 

Coach AI Wright hope to ee more 

girl tr) out next ea on. 



Can Do It All 
For ThQ Class Of 1992 

1ar) Cuthbertson represented the 
Ia of '92 during their ophomore 

year. "I thin it \\3. a great experi
ence in learning leader hip skills Be
ing pre ·ident allo'' ed other people to 
·nov. me. 'omettme there v.a pre -

plish JU. t as much as a guy. Mary 
admitted he \\Ould run for the office 
of pre ident again. 

Mar) Cuthbert on played Helen 
Keller's mother in " liracle Work
er." "I became friends with a lot of 

"/ ran for president to increase 
clas spirit in the class of '9 2. A1y 
deci ions do make a big differ-

ne\\ people I feel it "a a 
personal growing experi
ence. I al o e panded my 
acting experience. We re
hearsed so much that I , 

ence. "asn 't really nervou per
-1\1ary Cuthbertson forming in front of peo-

·ure, becau ·e ·ometime ·I wa n't ·ure 
\\ hich dec1. 10n would be the best. I 
ran for pre ident to increa e class 
pirit iq the cia of '92. My decisions 

do make a big difference. I make 
them for the whole cia··, o ever) one 
is affected." 

ary feel that a girl can accom-

pic." 
Mary Cuthbert on i proud of her 

4.0 GPA. Mary came from a mall 
parochial school, Trinity Lutheran. 

he involve her elf in various activ
itie and tudent Council. Mar en
joy her friends, all sports, loves to 
travel and collects unicorn figurine 

he also like: to pend time with her 
boyfriend. Mary looks forward to her 
future plans ''I'll go to college, get a 
well pa)ing job, and I want to travel 
the world especiall) Europe and the 
Orient." 



Jennifer I obey 
andra J Foltz 

Thomas font 
Tammy R. Fontenot 
Amy J. Forbe 
Alicia Force 
Kri tm Forsman 
Scott I~ Forstner 
Edward L. Forton 

Jamie J. l·orton 
Steven E. fnend 
Penny J . Frohardt 
Donald I rohm 
M1chael Frumveller 
Bobbie nn Gaffney 
Kelly J . Gaffney 
J eph J. Gerrow 
Belinda T G1bb 

Anne M. Giroux 
bic \1 . Gladwish 
Shelley Glombowski 
Valerie A Glover 
Scott R. Golat 
Daniel J. Graz1a 
Li a M. Gremmer 
Ronald Griffin 
Jennifer L. Griffith 

Robert J . Groh 
Michael J . Groleau 
Angela I Gucy,a 
Bruce F. Guertin 
Scott C. Hale 
Chri tian C. Hall 
M1chelle Hall 
Jill Hallay 
Jenmfer L Hampton 

Jod} Han en 
Conrad Haremza 
Andric Harm 
\1eli sa A Harp 
Jame W. Harn on 
Jacob \1 . Harvey 
Julianne Havel 
Daniel J. Haye 
Katina Haye 

Tamika S. Haye 
Denny L. Heidenreich 
Kirt A . Hellmuth 
Heidi H. Helmer 
David Hender on 
Paul Hender on 
Jennifer . Hewitt 

teven . Hill 
Stacie Hilliker 

Dama \\ Hilli 
Jay S. Hillman 
Erick J. Hodge 
Robert Hoffman 
Gregory W. Hoi ington 
Paul Holli 
Kristophe K. Hoogerhyde 

uzan K H "?engarner 
\iattheY. H >rn 
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Jf!n Namf!d Co-fditor 
Silvt!r But Gold '90 

Two fir. L marked the formation of 

the 1990 yearbook staff. For the fir t 

time, there \\ere thre co-editor of 

the yearboo , and al·o for the fir t 

time, one of the editor belonged to 

the ophomore cia· . 

ment when )OU meet your last dead

line and ever)thing i sent mto the 

) ear boo compan)." 

Jenmfer al o ha. orne di like 

about being an editor For instance, 

he doe not like giving orders ~he 

al o di like doing other 

"If a tory doe n't get done it' my 
problem to get it done myself" 

-Jennifer Abernathy 

people' work. "If a tory 

or la)OUt doe n't get done 

it' my problem to get it 

done my elf," he replied. 

Bet ) \Vhtte and 'hannon Chap

man \\ere the senior editor and Jen

nifer Abernathy wa. the fir t opho

more editor. The job of an editor i to 

look over and proofread all torie and 

layouts. 

When a ked what she like mo t 

about being an edttor, Jennifer re

ponded, "The feeling of accomplish-

In her pare time, Jen-

nifer like to s\\ im. She 

ha been a member of the Blue Water 

Otter YMC \\im Team for even 

years. •• 'wimming helps me relax. I 

al o like the competition." 

Even though Jennifer i not ur

pri ed like the re ·t of the school at 

how the yearbook turn out, he feel 

relieved when it finally arnves. Jen

nifer aid, "When you ee the fini hed 

product you realize that all of the 

work was worth it." 



Mel a L. Hornby 
Roger A How1 on 
Le ley J. Hubbell 
Joshua Bud on 
Patricia Huffman 

I n Hughe 
Jame L Hunt 

amantha A Hutchm on 
Theodore I rwm 

Danielle M Jacob 
Therea a . Jacob 
W1lliam D. Jacob en 
Daniel A. Jamison 

hn ty L Jam ch 
Ja on Jen in 
Todd D. Jex 

licia A John on 
Brett C Johnson 

Enc Johnson 
Michelle E. John ton 
Cory 1\1 Jone 
Melanie Jone 
Rebecca . Ka dorf 
Marcella Kearn 
Robert D Kearn 
Keith G. Ke ke 
Laura P Kellar 

Tanya Keller 
Ryan Kimball 
Jennifer Kmg 
Angela R. Kirchner 

arle ta R Kirk 
Jamie T. Kla\\on 
Kn tine Knupp 
Ann \.1. Kogel chat7 
Suzanne . Kogel chat7 

Emm) Jo . Koglin 
Pegg) Kolman 
Tara \1 Kosciecha 
Brian P. Kovach 

hri L. Kovach 
Andre\\ J. Krau 
Jennifer R. Krei 
Chri tina M. Krenke 
Staphenie J Kre. m 

Bnan J. Kricgbaum 
Jason Kuhlman 
Jennifer L. Ku tO\\ ki 

ndrea \1 Lalonde 
Richard A. Lalonde 

ngela J. Lane 
hane M. Langolf 

Richard \\ illiam Lavere 
David La\\rence 

Jeanine 1 Leidlem 
my R. Lena. i 

Gregory . Lewando" ki 
Barbara E. Lipmski 
Angela f Long 
Jennifer Lopez 
Kenneth J. Losoncv 
James R. Louk · 
Anjannett E. Lo\\ ne 
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Le.li Lo ton 
Jcnm L Luca 

Br1an L)nch 
R1chard J ~1ac 

Ruth L. ~1ann 
Gan 1arek 

Cod)-~tarlatt 
Ju tin Marone 

Kern L. :\far hall 

Pamela Mashke 
Gregor S. fa.,on 
Lance Mathe\~ 

me \1a} 
Da~n !\fc onnell 

\1ark . '\.1cDonald 
Theare a \1cfarlane 

Rabat W. \1cGregor 
hann n L. \fcGuffie 

hannon E. \1cKeever 
~1aureen '\1cKibben 

M1chae. Dav.d Mclachlan 
Hall\ E. \1clane 

Barbara \tc aughton 
Chn toph \1c aughton 

\1ar) R. \1echan 
\fartin D Mechtenberg 

\fie helle J . Medvezk) 
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' •cole R. Meeker 
Robert J. Meldrum 

Je,; e \1. Me ·smg 
Ja>on \1 . Mikola\ek 
Andrea Jean \1iiler 

Apnl L. \filler 
Chris \filler 

Eric M. \filler 
James G. Minor 

Erin R. \1oak 
\fa t) \1 \1ogan 

Jame R. Mohr II 
Daniel E. \1onaghan 

\1achelle \1oone} 
Em1l} A. \1oore 

Candy Moran 
James G. Morrison 

Jenmfer L. \1orri on 

Travi • \1osher 
Jody L. Mo. 

James D. \1unro 
David W. Murnll 

Jo. eph W .• 'adeau 
, ' anc} R .• alanga 

Jason V. 'eil 
Carne Anne • ' onng 

Jill G. O'Farrell 

Matthe~ D. O'Malley 
Tayna M. 0 ko 

Tammi o~en 
Ja on D. Palmer 
Julie A. Patrick 

Bruce G. Pearson 
Jame A. Pear on 

Kri tie L. Perry 
Douglas Peter on 

Sophomore 



Bf!ttf!r Than Onf! s For 
Thf! Sophomorf! Class 

Have you ever wondered what it 

would be like to play a trick on one of 

your teacher ? You've probably 

thought to your elf, "Go h, I ure 

wi h I had a twin o I could confu c 

Mr . Hammill or Mr . 

came up to her and called her Chri . 

She replied, "Punch them!" 

There are orne h1gh point in hav

ing a twin. One of tho e high point i 

alway having a friend to rely on. 

Ea tman one of the e 

day ." 

There are ten unique 

people in the class of '92, 

five et of twin ! Three of 

"If I could give up anything for my 
sister, I would because she is my 
best friend." 

the five ets are Donna 

and Debbie Rickman, Paul and Dave 

Hcnder on, and April and Jenny Feil. 

The two sets of fraternal twins are 

Tony and Andre Powell, and Barb and 

Chri Met 'aughton. 

Would it bother you to be mi taken 

for your brother or i ter? That hap

pen~ to Paul and Dave Hender. on a 

Jot. "It doesn't really bother me be

cau. e after a while I got used to it," 

replied Paul. Barb 1c 'aughton was 

asked '>'hat ·he '>'ould do if omeone 

-April Feil 

Another rea on i a pecial en e of 

tru t one ~hare with hi /her twin. 

"If I could give up anything for my 

i ter, I would, becau e he i my be t 

fnend." Tho e are the word of April 

Feil, and that i the be t part about 

being a t"' in. 



D 
D 

M~Qst·c ladiQS 
HomQcoming Court 

Every girl ha the desire to be one 

of the nominee on the 1ardi Gra 

Queen' Court. The ophomore cla . 

be tO\\ ed this honor upon ten cla · -

mate The e ten fortunate ladie had 

chool. 

"I felt privileged to be one of the 

few girls elected to the Queen' ourt 

for a . econd year," aid Krista Deeg

an. 

The ladie chosen to be 

"I felt privileged to be one of the 
few girls elected to the Queen's 
Court for a second year." 

-Krista Deegan 

nominee \\ere ver) hap

P) to be nominated. They 

enjo) ed getting to knO\\ 

ever) one ebe on the 

Court. The nominee· 

beauty, and retained the important 

qualitie of a good per onality, intel

ligence, and a positive attitude. 

Getting prepared for the chool 

a embly for the court took a lot of 

hard \\ork from each nominee. Each 

had her picture taken, \HOte a hort 

biograph) of her hobbies and inter

e ts. and appeared before the entire 

SOPH0~10RE \1ARDI GRA. Court ommees 
Front Rov. S rah hapman. nne G1roux, D1ana 
Coronado. Back Ro"' Knsta Deegan,le ley Hubbell, 
Tammy Fontenot, nnMane Kogel hatz, Damelle 
Darczy, Jo) Dave), Jody Moss. 

were all excited and felt 

like one whole group as they anx

iou ly waited to see who 'ould repre

ent the ophomore cia at the :vtardi 

Gras football game. Joy Davey and 

Diana Coronado \\ere the lucky ones. 

"I was completely hocked," de

clared Diana. "I didn't think I would 

make it again. I was very pleased to 

represent my class." 

The pleasure of being on the Court 

will rematn wtth tho e ladies for a 

long time. 



Jolene L. Pettengtll 
ic Philko 

Adam J Phipps 
Jonathan P Pickett 
Robert F P10nk 
Kathryn A. P10rkow 1 
Stephen Z. Place 
Deeanna M. P t 
Andrae 1. Powell 

Anthony D. Powell 
Christianna C Prevost 
David W. Pnce 
Su.r.anne R. Puckett 
M1chael Quader 
Tracey Ann Rabideau 
Ryan W. Radigan 
Kelly M . Rap on 
Randi \1 Rec er 

Jeffrey G . Redfield 
Billie J . Reeve 
Deanna Reid 
Ja on S. Reid 
Renee D. Reifert 
Shawna M. Reinke 
Joyce S Repp 
Daniel W. Reynold 
Debbie A. Rickman 

D nna L. Rickman 
Kri ten A. Rida 
Heather J . Robbin 

dam Robm on 
Jennifer Rock 
Richard Rodriguez 
Lelia J. Romero 
Patty R 
Je ica A. R 

Rob J Ros 
Heather May Rudolph 
Jennifer Rummier 
Troy EM ' Rurkofske 
Ruben alaz;. 
Brian E. Sch· ITer 
Dav1d chrader 
Laura E. chrader 
Michelle M. chumacker 

.\farie A. chu} er 
, "orman T Schuyler 
J epb \1 ep ey 
Jennifer J. S1lorey 
Matthew D ilver 

arab J 1mp 'I 

M1chael R. Sly 
Dana \1 merer 
Angie L. mith 

Denms S. m1th 
Ja on A. mith 
Jeanette mith 
\1ichelene R.E. mith 
Sherry mith 

in D pagnoli 
Donna L. tark 
Kelly L. Stein 
Daniel Wayne Stickel 
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MQfal MusiC! 
Or HQavy MQfal Art 

1ike Groleau ha. alwa) s loved to 

dra\\. Hi love for art finall) paid off 

when Mis · Lynn As. af asked him if 

he \\Ould create an original design for 

the clas of '92 T-shirt. Mike replied, 

"I II try to come up \\ith omething" 

enjo) s another art, the art of mu ic. 

:\like pia) a key role in the band, 

"Decetver of Fate." He is the song

\Hiter and lead inger for his heavy 

metal ro k band. He has referred to 

his instrumental accomplice a "de-

mented metalheads.'' 

The) sing uch songs as 

''I'll try to come up with some
thing. "-Mike Groleau 

"Chopped to Pieces," and 

"Tormented Fear." II of 

these were \\ritten by 

Mike. 

Some student say he is 

fter everal mock-ups he decided on the best artist in Art 1-2. He can 

the be t t\\O. One. a creative husky. duplicate almost an) picture you 

and the other a colorful ", " for would desire him to draw, and vir

• 'orthern. The "t "' design \\as cho- tually every picture he complete for 

sen over the t.Sk) which had been cia s is placed in the showcase for 

used in the past o shades of the past everyone to see. Mike hopes for big

for '92, they u."C:. t..<.. future! ger and better thing in the future 

Although Mike has a great deal of with either ht~ picture art or his musi

talent m the art of drawing, he also cal art. Who knows, if Mike becomes 

'OPH0\10RE \111\:E GROI EA works on 
hi rna ter piece of art wor \1ikc love to draw 
and enjo) playing in hi band. Mtke drew up 
the ophomore cia T- htrt 

famou~. we might be fortunate 

enough to ay \\e knew him when he 

"'a just a sophomore member of the 

class of '92. Camera Shy Sophomores 
Jamc Albert 

Jerome D Cardiff 
J eph A Chave1 

\1ark ·. Dake 
Christopher R. Emerick 

Jennifer Joyce Gram 
\1tchael S . LaBeau 

Angela L Leal 
Pamela '\-1 "'f.allen 

R}an 1:. '\-1tller 
James W "'f.itchell 
. eelz D "'f.ttchell 

Lucy ye 
Wil Ort 

Scot R. Ribarsk} 
Rlchard W. Roger~ 

Shane A Watcrbeck 
\1 tr~hall C. Wittlifl 



SOPH0~10Rf·S \ ' GIRO X and 
Holle McLane ta e a break from tud) hall 
to pose for a picture Holle 1~ a! o the VJCe 
pr ident of her ophomorc cia . 

Jame E. Stoutenburg 
Jame W Stover 
Eugene L. troh 

hawn M tuder 
Matthe"\\ P Summerer 
Ava M Summer 
Janette Supai 
Denm F. S"ll.offer 
Dean ymon 

Da"ll.n Taylor 
Ginger M Teufel 

cott D Thoma 
John . Thoma on 
Davtd Thompson 

ancy C. Tomlin on 
Jennifer L Toodzio 

ndre"' C. Unzicker 
Renee M Vercnocke 

Veronica Y: illarreal 
Richard \\'. Volkening 
Jennifer olpe 
Jeffre) S. Wahl 

fatt Wahl 
Li aM Walter 
Jeffrey E \\ard 

tchola G Ward 
Mark A. Watson 

chel June Webber 
Dawn L. Wendell 
Dina A. \\erkmei ter 

nnette F \\e el 
Thoma White 

arrie \\ il tn~ 
Renee \\ tlham 

aron W. \\il on 
Richard R Winche ter 

Ja on W. \\mlder 
bn topher Matthe"' Witt 

Chri toph J. Woods 
Chmtoph D Woolle) 
ltsa ~1. \\oolley 

i k \\urmhnger 
Andrea W)nkoop 
Paul A Zammit 
Bill) M Zaremba 

Hope A. Zick 
'cott Phthp Zocho"' ·i 
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1ana gum ga 
ela R kers 

Reb c K \II n 
Da~1d D nderscn 

Todd D. Angerbrandt 
Dana Patric1a Angl 

Br) an I \nglcbrandt 
Brent J nter 

Jcffrc) R \ppdford 

had D rm trong 
Heather t \rm trong 

Janet 1\:nsten \rmstrong 
\felinda A . Artman 
1\:ori a l . Atche. on 

Chnstopher ' Atkin 
\\alter G Badalamenti 

\1artin Badgero" 
Carmen \1 Badle 
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DaVId . Baier 
Jennifer l . Ba1rd 
Tracy A. Baldock 

Andrea Bald" m 
Daniel K. B nk on 

Terrell D. Banhton 
1\:eel) . Baribeau 

Jacob J Barr 
Ezra A Bartee 

Jennifer L. Bean 
J n L. Beauchamp 

Elizabeth A B cigneul 
Ja on Bednarek 

Ginger :\1 Beeler 
pril L. Benner 

\lark A Bennett 
\1ichael A. Bennett 
Ra)chel :\1 Betcher 

Den e R Bett 
cott Jan Bilhng le) 

JefTre\ . Blair 
Keli) . Blay 

Jo hua J. Bloink 
Deannah L. Blythe 

William Boldizar 
Jo eph Bonkoske 

Shelley R . Borntrager 

\11chael E. Bostick 
Kathryn \1 Bouwen 

Cole B. Bower 
Ja n \1. Bo"er 

J lyn J. Brindle 
Suzanne K. Brinley 

• mia L. Brookins 
Deni. e Brown 

!\-t,chele L. Bro" n 

Teura C. Bro"n 
tephanie Buc eridge 

Kelly \1. Budd 
Le ley Burke 

Brian A. Burkett 
Sara L. Burro" 

Ja on Cadaret 
nge.a \1 Caldwell 
Brian S. Campbell 



Is AccQptQd By Most 
Of ThQ Class Of '93 

"How will the uppercla man treat 
me? Will I like the drastic change? 
What am I going to wear?" 

The e are JU t orne of the ques
tton that fre hmen Carrie Lewan
dow ki and Adam Hoffman a ked 

All of the fre hmen deeply re ent 
the names the upperclassmen call 

them and the playful tea ing. Yet 
they dream of the day when they will 
be able to neer the arne thing at the 
upcoming fre hmen! Then they ill 

them elves before taking 
the fir t step into high 
chool. After getting lost 

and confu ed a few ttme , 

Carrie and Adam were 

"/ am really looking forward to 

the following years here!" 
-Carrie Lewandowski 

very comfortable with the 

environment at • orthern. 
". o Problem," Carrie 

Lewandowski ay now of chool life 
here at , rorthern. "I am really looking 
forward to the following years here!" 

Mo t of the freshmen cannot \\ait 
until they have progre ed to the next 

highe t rank of high chool, that be
ing "sophomore .. " They are tired of 
hearing the everal negative com

ment made by the upperclassmen. 
These include, "Just the ne\\ kid on 
the block, the lo\\e. t on the totem 
pole, only a freshman, and inex
perienced children." 

no longer be a inexperienced. The 
years go by quickly that lead up to the 
dominating position of SE, TIORS. 

But thi. time it will be at the head of 
high chool, and not just at junior 
high. 

'ext year, how will the cia of '9 3 
treat the cia of '94? Only the fre h
men of today \\ill know! 

ADA\1 HOFF~1 LOOKS bewildered a 
he dec1de \\hether or not be should take the 
chance of thi bemg his cia room on the fir t 
day of chool 



RQfiQcf ThQ Pri Q 
Of Court NominQQS 

For man) girls, being on the 

Queen' Court i something the) have 

alway dreamed about. But for sever

al lucky individuals, Lisa Karl, Le lie 

Burke, Deni. e Betts, Shannon 

wa , "I couldn't believe that I \\a 

cho. en to repre ent the cia of '93 

Queen' ourt!" 

"The preparatiOns I had to make to 

be eligible consi ted of a peech for 

the a embly, picking out 

"/couldn't believe that I was cho
sen to represent the c/as of '93 
Queen's Court." 

-Ali Lukovich 

just the right outfit for 

both the a embly and the 

crowning of the Queen, 

and, of cour e, the mo t 

important - to stay 

calm," aid Ali Lukovich. 

n dgra -s. Michelle Brown, April 

Benner, Jodi Warr. Maret Potter, and 

the two finali ts Melissa Coleman 

and Ali Lukovich. it \\as a dream 

come true. 

"I didn't hear m) name over the 

P.A.," aid Melissa Coleman. "My 

friends had to tell me. I just couldn't 

FLASH! G THEIR FRE HM.\ beauty 
are court nominee Dem e Bctt , \1Jchelle 
Bro\\n, Le lie Burke, April Benner, !1 a Karl, 

hannon nodgra , \1arc• Potter, 1eli a 
Coleman, I• L ukovich, and Jodi \\arr. 

"The responsibilities that I had to 

uphold were to have a good attitude 

and to hold a good reputation for our 

chool." said 1eli a Coleman. 

When asked if there were any qual

ities needed to be in that po ·ition, the 

reply from both girls was, "There arc 

really no specific qualifications ex

cept to be mce to everyone and that is 

not hard because everyone at 

orthern i so friend!)." 



Dawn T ampbell 
Leith Campbell 
Kathryn E arey 

arlos T. Ca ttllo 
Amy S. Cau ley 
April M. Chamberlain 
Gre ory harbeneau 
Allen Chartier 
April D Cichorack1 

Sha\\n Clarady 
Kri ten A. Clark 
Perry W. Clar 
Bernard Clou e 
Rebecca Coat 
Mcli a Coleman 
Bnan W. Collard 
Dame! Colhn 
Jeremiah C. Collins 

Carol L. Combs 
Kirk R. Conely 
Leilom L. Conner 
Micheal J. Coo 
~md) H. orby 
Shawn M Cor\\in 
Adam Course 
Scott D Courtney 
Jennifer E. Cowie 

'\.ficheal Cox 
Li a Cra e 
Jeremy D. rawford 
Kawon ~. Cureton 
Ali on L. Currie 
Lori L Currie 
'\.feh a D Daniel 
Corey J. Danna 
GregO!) T. Darhower 

ndrew 1. Davidson 
Shantoria L. Davi 
Jennifer L. Debell 
Holly J. Deme~chant 
Adam D. D1ckm on 
Thoma E. Dickinson 
Jennifer E. Dickin on 
Jennifer L. Dietlin 
Jeffrey Scott Drellick 

Stephen \1 Droullard 
Joseph A. Duckworth 
Karrie L. Duenaz 
'\1Jchael J. Duffy 
"vvary Jennifer Dunn 
Amy L. Durance 
'\.feli sa A. D" yer 
Robm E. Egypt 
Letitia Elliot 

Richard M. El e ser 
William . Faber 
Christi Jov Farmer 
Aaron R. "Fau~t 
Marcu D. Fawcett 
Joel C. Fergu on 
Todd J. Fiedler 
Ja n E. Fi her 
Danielle Fleury 
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Tina f. Founta in 
Da\\ n 1tchell Fournier 

ngcla Lynn fr ter 
hn tina Fraz r 
Amy R Fum} 

Thoma J. Gaffne) 
mber t Gardner 
April L G ntncr 

my R. Gerro\\ 

Frederic \\alter Ger dorff 
Kara A Gibb 

hrhtophcr L. Gib on 
1atthe\\ \far ball Gladcbun 

Patricia . Golonka 
Kathr} n . G Unger 

Kri tic Goulette 
\fatthe\\ L Grace 
Chri. topher Grad) 

Ed\\ard C. Greaux 
Tiffany \ . Green 

Randy P. Grove 
Kevin J. Guenther 

ndre\\ Hall 
Jodi L. Halla) 

Patnck Hamilton 
Janet l.. Han en 

Carrie A Harper 

Donald E. Harri Ill 
Jane E. Harru. 

Jeffre) Harri n 
Georgetta L. Hartman 

Rachel . Hartman 
Jackie :vt . Harve) 

Jennifer M. Harvey 
Franklin D. Hayden 

David W. Haye, 

Jenmfer Haye 
Deni e C Hamer 

Leonard Hegler 
Christoph M. Heidenreich 

8() 

Michael J . Hemby 
Keith R. Hinton 

Chr; tie L. Hock 
dam J . Hoffman 
cotue \\' Holli 

Matthew Hox ie 
Kenneth E. Hubbard 

Matthew J . Hudon 
Trac) L. Hyde 

• ·icole L. Jacob 
Rick E. Jacob 
Ja on Jezier ki 

ngela L. Johnson 
Audrey John,on 

Jennifer M Johnson 
Dennis M Johnston 

Marc J Jones 
Andrea S Jurk 

Jeffrey Kane 
Lisa L. Karl 

Chri topher Ka haf ky 
Kimberley E. Kelley 

Bradley A. Kemp 



Football PlayQd 
By Matt Gladchun 

Who is the only freshman on the 

Var ity Football Team? Of cour e, it' 

quarterback Matt Gladchun! When 
he found out that he made the var ity 

team he felt really honored and 

thought of being on the team as a 

education. He aid, "I would love to 

play port for as long a I can. A 

future in port would be nice, but 

you can never predtct when an injury 

could happen." 

Matt hopes that orne day his name 
good learning experience. 

Matt aid, "Hard work 

and dedication are what 

make a team great. 
When the game is over 

and you won, you know 

that the hard work paid 

"/would love to play sports for as 
long as I can. A future in sports 
would be nice but you can never 
predict when an injury could hap-
pen. " 

off. That is a great feeling!" 

When talking about the football 

player here pects most, Matt said, "I 

really admire Todd Marionovich, a 

fre hman at C.S.C. He really bows a 

lot of poi e for a fre hman." Matt 

tate that the way he handled the 

pre ure of playing against L otre 

Dame on national television in pired 

him. 
Matt' plans for the future include 

going to college and getting a good 

-Matt Gladchun 

will be the top name in ports articles. 

Matt wa often tea ed by the older 
player becau e he was the youngest 

and the only freshman on the team. 

Matt hope that next year he will be 

playing var ity again. Until then, he is 

very ati fied with being on our varsi

ty football team this year. 

E lOR JIM C RTIS and freshman Matt 
Gladchun compete for the be legs contest 
ponsored by the varsity cheerleaders. 



And Goals For This 
Y Qar 's FrQshman Class 

What the future hold·, no bod) 

no\\ s. One cannot clo:-.e hisfher C) e , 

spin around, pin a star on the t) pe of 

per on hef~he \\ants to be, and the 

goals they \\ill accompJi·h. Dream 

are a "'ay to leave reality for a "'hile 

endorf. 

\nother goal a in Brian Dulem

ba' · case, is to meet new people. Bnan 

wants to meet hts neighbor, Jenni 

Ha)es' grandmother! ":\ttaybe he 

should stick to his 0\\ n age group and 

meet new people from 

, orthern!" laughed An

"My goal a freshman is to get 
better grades." 

drea cott \\hen she 

heard. Many new faces 

are seen when freshmen 

come to a big school like 
Shannon McKenzie 

and picture \\hat the future bring , 

whether it i good grades. popularit), 

fortune, or a personal goal. 

Like cott mith, you may want to 

pa · Drivers' Training without de-

tro) ing any public propert) or creat

ing any road kill! "There are some 

fre hmen involved in Drivers' Train

ing, ·o watch out!" \\arns ~1ike • 'eu-

OH. OH, D \ Y, Are the e gu) )OUT 

friend,? Though fre hmen are a sured that the 
uppercla m n \\Ill not bother them, there' 
alv.a) a chance they v.ere v.rong! 

ours, and it takes a little 

time to learn classmates' names, un

like intermediate school. 

A goal of many freshmen is to 

increase their grade point average 

That \\ ay student can attend the 

college of their dreams. When han

non McKenzie wa a ked what his 

goal \\a for thi year, he quick I) 

replied, "To get better grades!" be

cause a little determination can make 

dreams come true. 



Kevm K Kenaya 
Ja on Paul Kent 
Kathryn B Ketchum 
Kimber!} Kmert 
Bruce Kmg 

ndrea mny 
Rtchard Ktppen 
Erin R. Khnk 
Thoma Kopp 

Brian R Kreb 
Jeffrey R Knegbaum 
Jeremv J Lambe 
Danieile M. Lambert 
Jeffrey r Lane 
Li a A. Langolf 
Erika L Lapish 
Michael D. Lashbrook 
Loui A. I edbetter 

Ja on R. Lepien 
Tina M. Lep10r 
Harry Le ter 
Carne Lewandow k1 
Jeremy J . Lewando" 
Donald G. Ling II 
George Q. Lockwood 
Kimberly London 
Daniel Lon by 

Tracy Loxton 
\1egan E. Lozen 

llison Lukovich 
Todd lan Lundenburg 
\1i t} Lynd 
Brad . \1anuilow 
\1athe" T. \1apley 
Janice Marentelle 
Shannon M Martin 

Ron Mathews 
Marc L McCalli ter 
\1ichelle L McFarlane 
Daniel McGra" 
Jo ie L. McGregor 
Jeffre) S. \1clntyre 
Brian \1clvor 
Shannon \1cKenzie 

tac. L. \1cl.ean 

Molly 1echtenberg 
MScott}" Kenneth Melancon 

ha" ne L. Mellendorf 
Jeffre' \1elvin 
Charleen Micheli 
Kev·n \\' \1iller 
\1arie L \.1tllcr 
Jasen S \.1itchell 
JaS11n J \.f tchell 

\1ar ba M. \1oles"orth 
Thoma . \1onroe 
Julie nn Moore 
Kimber!} I. \1oore 

nna \1 \1orri on 
Je sica A. \fo e 
Daniel C. \.1ugridge 
Bradle} J . Munger 

olan R Murph} 
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K)le K. 
Jenmfer L ugent 

Pegg) '. utt 
Jole n · O'B )le 

C.hn topher O'Connor 
Dan O'Connor 

D ''d P O'Connor 
D melle D. Oberme'i 

Timothy L Oleaga 

'ha\•n 1 Olvera 
\\1lham Ort 

'tephen T. 0 born 
Emily :\1. 0\\ens 

\delfo ~Rey" Pamatmat 
Rachel J Parnsh 

dnanna :\1. Patt1son 
Bernard R Pc:l 
JefTre) Perr) 

\aron J Petz 
eil • P1ckard 
aron L P1per 

Brand) L. Plummer 
on \nn Podgorski 

Jo) hn Une Porter 
\1arcie Potter 

Jo,eph R. Po"ell 
Janada L Purdie 

J eph J Raab 
Carrie Reed 
lfred Ree•e 

Megan E. Reichmann 
Billie Jo Relken 

Richard J. Relken 
D ugla P Rennon 

Heather L. Re)nold 
Kevtn P Riley 

\fichelle R Robinson 
Rachelle D. Rodriguez 

hannon Ro\\land 
· ott M. Ru el 

Jeffrey L. Ru ell 
le:o~.ander G. Ruthven 
James R. Rutkof ke 
Robert l!. Sackrider 

Tnc1a am on 

hri tma anchez 
Renee M. Sanchez 
Aaron M. Sanders 

David S Sanford 
Elizabeth A Sargent 

Todd W. Sas 
aron D. Schattler 

Jo hua J. chlager 
Stephanie A . Schmuck 



Fun BQing With T Qir 
Old And NQw FriQnds 

"They're arrogant runt but in 
time, maybe they'll become normal 

people." The e are the word of enior 

Melanie Baldwin on this year's fre h

man eta . The e may be true in 
ca e , but not in all. 

ome 

group to participate in that were not 

available to fre hmen before. 

The fre hman Mardi Gra wall 
proved that tic ing together and 
working a a team help a lot. "I 

thought that it wa pretty cool be-
The logan, "We're the 

be t that we can be, we're 

the class of '93!" truly fits 
thi year' fre hman eta . 

Coming to a new chool, 
and once again being at 

the bottom i "bound to 

"Being a freshman isn't all that 
bad, at least you're out of inter
mediate school and into four excit
ing years of high school." 

be difficult at first, but as time goes 
by, they get the hang of it," aid 

another enior, Ja on Hansen. "When 
I first walked into Northern, I felt 

overwhelmed, and excited all over," 
exclaimed Jody Smith. "Being a 

freshman isn't all that bad, at least 
you're out of intermediate school and 

into four exciting years of high 
school," tated Melis a Dwyer. There 
are a lot more thing to look forward 
to as a freshman like dances, parties, 

and ne\\ friends. There areal o many 

-M e/issa Dwyer 

cau e it really got our eta mate into 

the chool pirit and it bowed in the 
wall," ay fre hman Adam Hoffman. 
Despite any negative comments by 

uppercla men like "only a fre h
man," or "immature babies," there 

are al o many po"itive things about 
being in the lowest grade. After all, 
freshmen have fun too! 



Ba~k To Thf! Past 
To Rf!mf!mbf!r Idols 

Remember "'hen 1icke) Mouse, 
Bert and Ernie, The Smurfs, Wayne 
Gretzk), Wonder Woman, Mtcheal 

Jack on and other childhood idob 
were all that httle id tal t:d about? 

Thmk back to"' hen Barbte or a G.l. 

arc thought of as "childi h," but their 

memories still remain . April Benner 
even admits that she "still love Mick
C) Mou~e!" 

Because childhood idols \\ere 
"cute, funn), a'>'csomc, or glamorou " 

"/felt safe because G./. Joe was 
out there shootin' up the bad 
guys!" 

-Greg Charbeneau 

arc all reasons '>'hy they 
found their \\ 1 into chil
dren's hearts ot all old
time idob \\e e make-be
lieve though. orne of 
them such as Wayne 

Joe doll was omething that ju t had 

to be bought ever)"' here. 
Fre hman Greg Charbcneau and 

Melissa D'>'yer \\ere t\\O of those 
little kids! In Greg's memor) there 
"'a· a ttmc \\hen he felt safe because 
G.I Joe \\a out there ·· hootin' up 
the bad gu):.!" \1elissa D'>')Cr envied 
Barbie's glamorous look and st) le. Of 
course nO'>' both G .I. Joe and Barbie 

\ D C arr.e Harper 
l1cke.) :\louse. an 

Gretzk) and 1ichael 
Jackson arc till very 

mu h alive and well! 
Idols or hero prove to be an impor

tant part of adole cencc. \ tthout 
them there would not be somebody to 
look up to, a sure direction to point 
lives toward, or posstbly, a '>'U) to 
think or act. incc many cartoons 
have a moral to their torics, some 
lessons might have been lost. So for 
all "'ho think that childhood idols are 
forgotten, remember that one 
wouldn't be the same without them as 
a childhood memory. 



Ja on M. Schoenberg 
Heather l ">chram 

hawn 1\1 chram 
( n tme M nc chroeder 
Paul \1 chumackcr 
Kathy A chuneman 
Ktp C chwarz 

ndrea colt 
Brand) Jo car 

John M hafer 
I auren J hannon 
Mar H haptro 
Jtm harrow 
Jenmfer M hepherd 

hannon htrt 
Rebecca hort 
Blake H. ilvcr 
Ja on R Impson 

colt E. mger 
Jeanen nn 'lone 
Michael R. Smalstig 

ngte D Smith 
BrianD mith 

)nthta mtth 
Donna T l Smith 
Drew M mith 
Jody mith 

colt C. 'mith 
'hane R Smith 
'on)a L mith 
tephanie mith 

Shannon Snodgra 
Jonathan 1.. oulliere 
Ja on A parling 
Jeanette J. Sparling 
Chri toph Spencer 

Alexa L tanard 
Trac} L tam IO\\ ki 
Renee J. Stanko 

arah taple 
eala L. Steven 

Dianne \1 te\en n 
'andra K. tock 

Jerem) G 
Jenmfer L. trau 

tnckroot 
triebich 

colt ·ui e 
Heather A 'ulhvan 
Chr) tal E umner 
Andrea L wttlickt 
J eph R. Tanton 
J eph E. Taylor 

colt A Ta) lor 

Jamie J. Thoma 
Je. tea \1 Thomp,on 
Ja on . Tolan 
Mateo Torre 
Tina Trubiano 
Charle Wilham Truscott 
Lee anbeek 
Barbara Vanccnoo 
!\1tchael D. Vannorman 
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C n I\ L \ alker 
Jenmrer B \\alker 

Cara \allen 
Jodi 1 \\arr 

Jason R \\ebber 
te\en 1 \\eber 

Dav1d \\ mert 
Bnan \\ 1 s 
\\ illiam \\ei s 

Enn D \e tern 
telod) L. \ hite 
Am) l \\ ilkms 

Knstin D \\ 1lhamson 
rpic J \\ illing 

hrbt) \\ills 
Teri Leah \\ il n 

D vid L. \\olre 
dnenne R. \\olford 

Robert E. Wnght 
Knst\ A. Yanik 

Emil R. Zimmer 
Tina J. Z1mmcrman 

lind f. Zito 
BenJamin \.1. Z\\olirt ki 

GO! FIGHT! \\'1 ! Fro h cheerleaders 
cheer their team to victor) . 

THE FRE H~E FOOTB LL 
TE \1 carefull) li ten as the ar ity 
Team i named at a pep as embl). 
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\\ORKI G COOPERATIVELY I civic cia , fre hman 
A ron Schuttler explains hi ans\\er to the que tion to hi 
cia mate Wally Badalamenti. 

Camera 

An ela Bro\\n 
Bctt) Jo Carner 
Penny I ote 
Wendell W Dake 
Danny J Dean 
Bnan T. Dulemba 
Chri topher Fredendall 
William II Kno\\ les 
Yolande l Mar hall 
John . Martin 
Cry tel Mtcheh 
Sam Palazzola 

hy Fre. hmen 

DaroAin Schattler 
David B. chrader 
David B hala. t 
George L. 'mith 
Ronald D Iamon 
John l ·ue ine 
Jonathan R Tan k) 

athan Thoma 
lt a J Thrall 

athan \\'hittakcr 
Paul I~ Withams 

Plans And Goals 
Of FrQshmQn 

Many of u a k ourselve ju t what 

the future holds for u . We have many 

different hope , dream , and expecta

tions that we would like to accompli h 

after we graduate from high chool. 

Goals for Todd Murphy 

he replied, "There are o many good 

college to attend. If I had to pic one 

of them, I would choo e U.C.L.A. 

and tudy law. I would like to be an 

attorney becau e I like to defend 

mclude going to college, 

and tudying in the field 

of medicine. Ti ha Elliot' 

dream of the future con-

"Everyone tells me I should be
come a lawyer because I love to 

argue!" 

I t of going to the Univer

ity of Michigan o he 

can become a famou attorney. 

Bill Striebich' plan for the future 

include e1ther working with comput

ers, or going to law school. "Everyone 

tell me I hould become a lawyer 

because I love to argue!" Bill aid. Bill 

i looking to the future with hope and 

a lot of determination. 

Mo t of the freshmen attending 

Port Huron • 'orthern plan to further 

their education . Michelle Brown i 

one of tho e students. When a ked 

- Bill Striebich 

people." 

Student realize that in order to 

pursue the occupation that they de

sire, they will need to have a really 

good college education. 

Whatever one' goals and expecta

tions may be, it never hurt to reach 

for the stars. 

FRESHM • 'TODD M RPHY takes charge 
of hi future by loo ing up information on 
college that be would like to attend after 
graduation. The CRC room i an important 
ource of mformation. 



lloyd ~ Bun-an 
tan! Pnncopal 

Richard Chapman 
tant Pnt>< I 

Alex Crittenden 
A ostant PriiiCipal 

Administrators Mold 
StudQnts' SueeQSS 

The re pon 1bilty of molding young 
mind \\ith their educational guidance i 
the main desire of the faculty and adminis
tratiOn. 

ltimate responsibility for the day to day 
operation of the school i in the capable 
hand~ of the pnncipal Mr. Jame Gold \\Or
thy. He ha numerou dutie to accompli h 
during the . chool year. 

The jobs of the assistant principals are no 
less hectic. Mr. L. Jim Burnell and Mr. Alex 
Crittenden have to concentrate on disci
pline and attendance, \\'hile Mr. Richard 
Chapman does the report cards and school 
new letter. ;\1r. Crittenden' other dutie. 

90 

include the kilt Center schedules. park
ing lot upervision, bu ing, and locker 
assignments to name a few. Mr. Burnell 
is the Athletic Director who covers all 
aspects of the athletic program. This 
position inevitably requires a great deal 
of time 

There are also t\\O other administra
tors - the Curriculum Directors, :vir . 
Louella Allen, and \1r. Stan Renner. 
They schedule classes according to the 
needs and interests of the students, in
corporate the newest research into the 
classroom, in addition to their own 
teaching duties. 

MR LLOYDJ Bl R ELL relaxe d~.onn 
ht lunch hour 



MR LO f:LLA ALLE cumculum coor 
dmator a~d Mr Rtchard bapman, a 1 tant 
pnnctpal, revtew some decoratmg tdeas wttb JU· 
mor C y f I hot for the new Performing Aru Center 

\1R J \\1E GOLDSWORTHY the princtpal, 
gc o'er one of the many papers he sec' through· 
out th da) \ pnn•tpal' "or ts n \er done 
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D~fin~s Mr. Gary Young 
And Mr. Tom Hamilton 

A- Port Huron orthern recog
nize it: twent) -fifth annivcr ·ar), 
it is on!) fitting that the student 
bod) look. at the ins1ghts and ob-
ervation of Mr. Gary Young and 

Mr Tom Hamilton teacher from 
the oc al tudie Department, 
"ho U\e been here ·ince tudent 
fin wal ed it hall . 

ide from dre· and hair tyles, 
both teacher agree that today' 
students are much more conserva
tive than in the past. "They are 
more re pon ·ible and serious," 
commented Young " tudent are 
'' illing to work more becau ·e the) 
realize ·chool i- ver) important. 

tudents want to become involved 
mce learning i ·n't a spectator 
port." 

The two teacher have adju ted 
their method of teaching for the 
changing time . Hamilton u e 
more material than in the past 
and new equipment such a com
puter and VCR'-. Young tries to 
relate what'· happening in the 
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\\ orld toda) for hi students and 
tries to get them involved with 
\\ at akes place. 

Young and Hamilton agree that 
the curriculum has changed for 
the better. "The administration of 
this building doesn't interfere in 
ho" )OU te ch," aid Young. 

'They have ne'' clas e ·uch a 
Advanced Placement classe and 
computers that were not offered 
before.'' said Hamilton. 

When a ked w h) the) had 
·tayed at • orthern these pa t 25 
year , Hamilton replied, "I like 
teaching juniors, and I like the 
t) pe of student here." 

"I enjoy the mix of students,'' 
added Young. "Port Huron 

orthern i really a nice place to 
each." 

~1R . G \RY YOC G pomls out a countl) 
on the map to hi> fre hmcn c1v1cs cia ' Thi 
)car marks his t~enty·flfth anmversar} t 
PI! . 



Olga C nlu, '>P'-
Gr•K (hr I 

UYR ()ohert). pee 

R 

l.ind.a {.OJting r. Health 
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N(!w Couns(!lor To 
9tud(!nfs And Staff 

.\1r . 1ark.? Thi i a familiar 
name with many 1 'orthern tu
dent . he i a lad who is always 
·miling and ready to tart a conver
ation. 

Mr·. Mark ha had several ca
reer movements within her coun
·eling career. The beginning of her 
Port Huron career ·tarted at Port 
Huron High chool. At Port 
Huron High, she not only was a 
coun elor but al o taught social 
studie . From Port Huron High 
School, she moved to Fort Gratiot 
In ermediate to be the counselor 
for tudent with Ia t name start· 
ing from -J. he aJ·o taught 
mathematics. Mr . Marks says, "I 
liked the tudents, tafT and par
ents at Fort Gratiot." ophomore 
Lind ay Cooper enJoyed Mr . 
1ark a her counselor at Fort 

Gratiot and i happy to ee her 
here at • 'orthern. From Fort Grati
ot, he moved to her pre ent job at 

orthern. 
She is a coun elor here for stu-

FRA HESTERB RG LECT RE to 
her German student . She teaches first, 
econd, and third year clas es. 

MA. Y OF THE teacher~ got into the 
Halloween spirit by dressing up in a variety 
of co~tumes. 
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dents with Ia t names starting 
from Mef- chu. "1 have enjoyed 
my move to 1 'orthern, especially 
since I know many of the students 
and am meeting new ones." 

" s a counselor I care about 
people, that is\\ hy I decided to be 
a counselor. It i kno\\ n as a 'help
ing-profession.' I would hope stu
dent feel free to come to me when
ever they are having problems, or 
just need ·omeone to open up to," 
said Marks. 

Mr . Marks attended Michigan 
tate Univer ity for her under

graduate degree, and received her 
rna ter · from Ea ·tern Michigan 

niver ity. Mrs. Marks said, "I 
like the challenge and the oppor
tunity of thi new job and am very 
excited." 

MR • LI, De\ \fARK • b busil) working 
on orne paper work. 'he i the new coun. el
or at PHN. She came from Fort Gratiot 
Intermediate School. 



Bani I Hanlon, 'ioc: 

Thoma llllckbrant, Scc•cncc 

II 

\11 htl \lat•~ • In prctcr r r llcanng l"'pa1red 
llou2l•• lc til E h h 
C uck 'II krr, Cou el 

l.arn llll<r, E h h 
\\ ll!iam 'lturra). D ccted (Ud 
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Gloria Jobre lon. lary 
Beth towton. rl 
tan o·c onnor, tat)' 

~e cue 

Baud J ,, I<Xhan 
J oluo Slrin, ll ead u l<xhan 
Ronald /imm r, u todun 

Gall Bro,.n, K•tc en M nagcr 
K>~h) front. Coo 
Doea llarri ook 

adine \ta, rna~ Coo 
Bell} 1cConrur~. Coo 
Mildrtd \let I roy, ( oo 

Ct!nlin< '><an«<la, 
'\11rilyn Tou..., Cook 
hrlyo l.tntro. ( k 



[v~rything At PHN 
Running Smoothly 

Ha one often wondered ju t how 
Port Huron 'orthern manages to tay 
o clean? Or how we get food at lunch? 

Or who help the admini trator and 
the coun elors with thetr time con um
ing dutie ? The an wers to the e baf
fling que tion are the cu todian , 
cook , and ecretane who are not 
always really noticed, but are a big 
help in keeping 1 'orthern running very 
moothly. 

The typical day for the cook tart a 
early a 5:00 a.m. They prepare the 
nutntiou food that the tudent re
ceive at their lunch time. 

"I enJOY workmg with the tudent 
here at 'orthern," aid the head cook, 
Gail Brown. 

There are many cu todian on the 
taff that are never een by many 

MILLIE fcELROY RECEI ES lunch 
money from a tudent buymg a hot lunch. 

oak not only prepare food nnd ell it to 
PH student and teacher , but a! o pre
pare food for other chool at the north end. 

people. orne cu todian take care of 
the cleaning JOb dunng the day, and 
orne wor late at night. The evening 

cu todian work a late a I 0·45 p.m. 
"I thmk that the taff and tudent 

are the greate t to work with," com
mented cu todian, George Vaughn. 

Everyone get a mile when they 
enter the attendance office. From 
whom? Why, the ecretarie , of cour e! 

There are many ccretarie around 
the chool, Beth 'ewton, the coun el
ing ecretary, ha many dutie to ac
compli h before the day end . Her job 
range from ending out tran cnpt of 
people who graduated to homework 
a ignments for people who are ic 

"1 'orthern i a nice place to be," 
~rs. ewton remarked, "The taff 
and tudent are really wonderful peo
ple." Although not frequently recog
nized for their work, the upport taff 
i what help 1 orthern High chool to 
run efficiently and ucce fully. 

PORT! "G HI il HIE OU gnn, 
cu todian Ron Z1mmer, known to tudent 
as "Devil.~ hide )et nother one of h 
man) intriguing ecret . 
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E FAIR, a tudent teacher in biolog) gl\e' 
phomore Robert 1cGrcgor a helpmg hand with his 

model of a D A molecule. \!1 s Fair 1 a b10log) 
tudent from \lar)grove College 

1R ·. t... \ FOR ER con,er c w1th 
1tchellc Hall on her ( ngh h a 1gnment 

al o teache. Pcrformmg \rt . 

phomorc 
1r Forner 

\\ Hll.E SOPHOMORE~ \11CII EI LaBeau 1 bu'\ 
ta mg note on the chapter m Mr. Larry Klink; 
biology cia , \1att Lerner a k for ht a 1 tance on 
the a 1gnment. 

Academic 

ELECTRO~ICS FOC SES 0:-o math, phy ic, and 
chemi try kills . Semor Steve Balla works diligently on 
hi electroruc> project in :\ir Paul John on' electron
c class. 

A TO MECHA, ICS !Sju toneofthevocation
al eta es offered that provtdc> tudcnt with 
hand -on traimng! \1r L)nn hterline give opho
more \1elis a Groff a helping hand during Auto 
Mechanics. 



Chal To 
cadPmic 

------------------~~--------------- ~~~----

XCELLENCE 
Building enthu iasm for academic excellence i the 

goal for both teacher and tudents. Choosing cour e to 
be t uit one' need may be one of the mo t difficult 
choice one ha to make. uture a piration become 
reality in the cia room. 

The choice are endle from Anatomy and World 
Hi. tory to Art and Vocational Training. The variety of 
cour es offer tudent, a chance to broaden their hori
zon . Advanced Placement and College Preparatory 
courses encourage tudent · to challenge them elves to 
reach new height and prepare them for the pre ure of 
college. 



J 
PHN Students Think About 
And Plan Their Futures 

"The be t part of being a coun elor i the 
per onal contact with the tudent . Wheth
er 1t i indivtdual or group coun cling, it can 
be very rewarding," aid Mrs. Linda 
Mark. 

A high chool would be incomplete with
out omeone for tudent to go to when they 
have problem . orthern ha on it coun el
mg taff, five counselor . They are Mr. 
Dougla Soule, Mr. Arlene Elliott, Mr . 
Linda Mark . Mr. Robert Matt on, and Mr. 
Keith Bricker. 

Some re pon ibilitie of a high school 
coun elor are per onal and group counsel
ing, career and academic advi ory, schedul-

ing, dis emination of information for all 
a pect of college and financial aid, class
room presentation, and parent meetings . 

When asked what made her dectde to go 
into the field of counseling. 'vfr lliott 
replied, "I needed a cia s to fill up my 
educatiOn requtrements, so I took a counsel
ing class. s soon as I ·tarted to teach, I 
knew I \\anted to become a counselor, o l 
went back to chool and here I am!" 

HE \\ ER Interview que tion for senior 
Renee Boyea, Mr Doug oule ponder~ a minute before 
he responds. 

SE , ' lOR TED HICKEY and \-1r . Arlene Uhott 
pau e for a humorous joke after many grueling min· 
utes of office ~ork . 

MRS. ROBERT MATTSO~ tnes to find a olution to 
the problem of dealing with emor ancy John. on' 
changmg chedule. 



-

0 E Of THI· man) JOb of the chool coun clor 1 to 
arrange the many tudent ' chcdule a Mr 1\enh 
Bricker 1 dom here. 

TOWARD THE E"lD of the typical :.chool da}. 'vir . 
Linda Mark "rite out a pa for a tudcnt to leave 
chool early 
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Out The Library for 
Information And Fun 

1\ school med1a center is a place that a1d 
the tudent in many way . Its main u e IS a 
place to check out orne book· and have 
orne quiet time for tudying. 

The Port Huron orthern library ha two 
very dedicated med1a pec1alt t , 'vir . 
Lenora Ander·on and Mis Betty Boyd. 
They have two tudent aids thi year, Jody 
Brockitt who help during fir t hour and 

he1la Herzer who helps during th1rd hour. 
They help tudent · in finding informa

tion nece ary to complete writing as ign
ment and hi tory reports. The media cen
ter at Port Huron orthern has many 
novel , bwgraphie , and autobiographieS to 
help tudents with their studie . 

T. KI G ADV T GE OF the 'vted1a Center' ex
ten 1ve magazme upply, sophomore Jeff Bundy chose 
~ ports Illustrated. Magazines offered by the library 
range from the outdoor to current events. 

Mrs Anderson al o use· the media cen
ter for class and fre hman orientation, 
which help students get to know their way 
around. tudents then can find required 
informatiOn more efficiently. 

"vfr·. nder on revealed a very po itive 
feeltng about the library when he said, 
"Thi year has been the best of my three 
year at PH There 1 a complete library 
media staff and tudents attend the media 
center with purpo e and respect." 

MR LE ORA \ DI RSO c-.;plain' to studenb 
t " nd b1 pr· ph b• k report Part of ~1 rs 
Ander on\ JOb I\ to keep the \1cdia Center orgamtcd . 



f Rl· 'HM TODD \1 RPHY loo up mform
u non the Lnl\cr It) of \1..:h•gan The CR 1 a 
\U)uable ourcc of mformauon on \an u college . 
unncr itie~. armed force , and career opportumt1e . 

FRE H\1\ 1\.IRK 0 LEYchec outaboo for 
\1r \111ler' re hman Engli h cia . with the help of 
Mr . nder n. \1rs. ;\nder. n i. one of two \1edJa 
Center peciali t 
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~ ~ 
Placement Courses Give 
Students A Taste Of College 

\\a· Kmg Hamlet's gho t real or ju t a 
figment of Prince Hamlet'· tmagination? 
\' a ndrew Jack on a con ervative pre ·i
dent? How do the Democratic and Republi
can party actt\itte differ from the voter? 
\\1 hat i the lope of the tangent to the curve 
\ x-5 at the point (2,3)? \<~any .P. 
·tudent · have come to know ho'A- to burn 
the mtdnight oil to find the an wer to the e 
que tton . 

The dvanced Placement cour ·es of-
fered at orthern are Engli h, mencan 
Hi tory, calculu and POD The:e cia· e 
are at a more difficult level and taught at a 
quicker pace than the college preparatory 

SEi'<IORSJE" IH:R WALKER, Pam Barber, Kim 
Kletnstiver. and Sha"'na Palmateer find time to relax 
durmg their tr p t• ·tratford . 

D RI. G A HEATED debate in the AP POD cia 
even Mr . Ellen Rogers decides to get in on this 
di cu ion. Knowledge, tolerance, compa ion, integri
ty, and balance are her format of teaching. 

cour e The students who take the e 
cour e need to be intere ted and highly 
motivated m order to handle the challenge. 
Beth Davtdson satd, "Mrs. Allen's P En
gh h cia s ts a qumte ·senttal literary expe
rience." Mr. Rutkof ke, the P History 
teacher, commented "My students are en
thu iastic and perform very well, even 
though the clas IS very demanding." 

l lOR '11 ,\W \ P\1 \1 \TI I R mile ,11 com
ment made bj \1r. \1ichacl Dtneen, the ,\P calculu' 
teacher Greg Parta ,, It,tcn' intent!). 



CO'\Cf:. TRATI G H RD 0'\ their AP histon 
test JUn ors John \dair Ind 1\:, t c Pettb nc attempt to 
finish berore the bell ring~ 

LECT Rl G 0 THE hakespearean pia), Ham
let, ~1 rs . Louella \lien c ndu~ . a cia s di":ussion so 
that the students receive a full appreciation of thi 
classic piece of literature . 
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Before one can even begin to understand 
or . peak a language, one must learn the 
ba tc . tructure of that language 

\1o t tudents have already been taught 
the ba tcs of the Engltsh language Then 
comes the hard part, under tandtng it. Lit
erature cia e teach tudents to under
·tand the meaning behtnd the word·. 

orthern offer three electtve foreign 
languages: French, German, and punish. 
The fir t year tn a foretgn language clas · t · 
pent learning the ba ic , like noun , verbs, 

and ·entence ·tructure 
Holidays gtve tudent · a chance to cele

brate in two language . At Chnstmas time, 
\1r Peter Ryskev.ecz' · rench clas e make 

E lOR M RI<.. OL..LE sho"" hi~ cia mate~ just 
h much fun Germ· n cia ~ can be, a. he pia} full} 
make funny face~ behmd \1rs . Deborah Hesterberg' 
back . 

MR. R YMO D L BELLE takes time out from his 
French classes to JUdge the orange pass for the Mardi 
Gras Games. Mr. Labelle is abo one of the enthusiastic 

lgebra and General Math teacher~ . 
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Christmas stocktng bearing French holtday 
greetings Mr . Alice ssafs p,mish 
clas e have a fiesta every six Y.eeks This 
actiHty teaches students cultural tradt
tion \1rs Deborah Hesterberg, "I rau 
He terberg" to her German students, is 
planning to take her classes on a ten day trip 
to Germany. Thts tnp will give students a 
great opportunity to try out what they have 
learned. 

Trying to learn any language can be 
difficult, challenging, and rewarding. 

FRE H\1 \ '\, '\, ICOU J,\COBS gets in a b1t uf last 
mmute studymg ""hllc JUnior Tim Hanchon assure-. his 
classmates that he \\ill pass the Spanish qui1. 



OUR! G HIS I 0 RTH hour ' pam h cia Jumor 
Brad oleman can not "ait for hi home"ork a ign
ment. Thi 1 Brad' econd )Car m pam h 

OPHO'v!ORE JuST!'\/ '\1ARO !::. studies hi> liter
ature notes before an upcommg test uphomore litera
ture classe> stud\ the bas1c elemcnb f short stone> 
and poem . · 

OPH0\10RE HERR'r \11TH and Danie'le 
Jacob talk qu1 \" •e un •rs \ on P;~r er, 1\.e\ n 
Pagel, sophomore Ja>on Smllh. and fre hman ara 

taples listen to :\1rs. Alice \'i'>ar. 



Of the Future Are 
Being Solved Today 

The goals of orthern 's sctence and math 
departments are to teach students problem 
olving and to think logically. 

Math clas e range from general math all 
the \\ay up to advanced placement calcu
lu . tudents in algebra are taught hO\\ to 
determme "x" and "y" Geometry classes 
teach theone. and proofs for logical thtnk
ing. In trigonometry and calculu , the prob
lem get more in ten -e and time con uming. 

ctence cia -se- at orthern are educa
tiOnal a well a fun In biology classes, 
tudent study li\ mg environments and how 

D A gtve · animals thetr certain charac
teri tics tomic wetght and chemical 

~R . PETER WOOD· explain> an lgcbra problem 
to help a student under>tand ho\\ 11 1 done On the 
side. \.fr. Wood> i, orthern\ men\ track and field 
coach 

TEACHI. G THI CLAS of enthused anatomy 
students is Mr Garv '\e bitt. Anatomy and Phy-.iology 
i an advanced clas, U>ually taken by studenb \\hO are 
very motivated . 

J 08 Math / cience 

compounds are two topics studied in chem
istry. Physics teaches students the la\\s of 
motion among other things. 

"You never knO\\ just what the students 
are going to say," -aid science teacher Mr. 
HO\\ard Heidemann, 'That is what makes 
the classes intere -ting." 

The experience. given to the students in 
these classes \\Ould be beneficial to any 
career choice. 

'OPII0\10RE JE "SIC\ BI Yl R is as" ted b\ \1r 
Fugene Blynn on a difficult proof 10 C P Geomctr) \1 r 
B!y nn tcache> math subJeCts 



OPII0\10RI JOSH /\ COOK Mrk intent!) on 
hts mathematic problem lit teacher for tht cia 
\1 r ( urol Goldfarb. 

\1R . \11 HAl I Dl EL m truct ht cia by 
olvmg problem on the board \1r Dmeen teache 
ubjects dealtng wnh mathematic 

A I<.. I G Q E 'TIO a ke) factor in learning a 
\1 che lc Duck" rth md out a> she return to her 
seat to. hare her information "ith \1eli .. a \1elancon in 

lgebra 

ORKI G I TE TLY 0 h1., geometr), sopho
more Paul Crouc tne to gure out a problem. 
Geometr) 1 one of man) math cour. e., designed to 
help '>tudents thin logicall) 



J 
The Days Of The Past 
To Understand The Future 

\1any tudcnts often \\Onder \\ hy civics 
l · a required cour c and the main response 
1 · that it introduces the student to the l.; 
government in the past and the present The 
tudent learn about government at all 

le\ cl , from national to local. ivies is a! o 
he pful to the student in h1s her ncar fu
ture . Junior 1\..ucn Hubert . a1d, "Cn1c 
prepares you for the upcommg courses of 

merican History and POD " 
Ps)cholog) 1s a ubJect \\ hich 1 mo. t 

popular among "-orthern's upper classmcn. 
The activitie that one does and the fact 
learned in th1s etas mterest most tudent 
The mo t hked actiVIt) seems to be the 
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parenting of baby eggs. Th1s activit) helps 
the student to not only learn the responsi
bilities of parenthood, but al ·o lets them 
have fun 1\.ristl \1ajeski \vho \vas the mom
my of t\vm eggs exclaimed. "I never knew 
how much \vas involved in having children, 
but now that I know, I rna) be more careful 
m planning." 

World Histor) is a class that not only 
deal \Hth the his tor) of the \vorld, but a! o 
\Vlth the cultural and traditional back
grounds of ever) countr) ophomorc Jam
ie Bonadio commented, "The topic I stud) 
in there are so interesting that I actually 
stay a\vakc throughout the \vholc class." 

WORKI!'\G HARD. JL lOR eerav Mod1 com
pletes his Advanced Placement American lll,ton 
a signment Mr. Lonnie Rutkof~ke teaches P mcr;
can HistOr) . 

A "vfR . G RY Young explains to ht cia s about th~ 
wonders of geograph), freshman Bill Buldils,tr hsten . 
In CP civics. one semester is geograph) while the other 
i civics. 

,.;·~~. . .. 
- . - . . -
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\1R Rl II RD B Kf R' fre hman c1v1 cia 
"'a1t mtcntl) to hear ab ut the upcommg a 1 nmcnt 
\1r. Baker not only teache 1.1VJC , but al 1 the Hu } 
'Are thng coach 

Sl lOR BILl PEROD bu 1l) \\or on h1 POD 
a tgnments POD mform tudent of current e\ent 
and problem' factng our octet) 

\\ORKI G DIL IGE 'TL'r 0 their Amem:an His
ton Pro,ects arc semor Bil \\ .,rrcn and JUnl 1r am 
Bland . The) arc in \1r Janet E:astman\ s1 h hour 
cia ·s . 
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Are Worth More Than A 
Thousand Words To Artists 

Many actiVIties require artistic talent, 
such a art, drafting, and photography. 
Drawing sketches with extreme detail takes 
much skill a creative imagination, vivid 
ideas, and a steady hand. Taking good 
pictures is not a easy as snapping a button. 
Being accurate to the hundredth of a point 
is required in drafting class. 

Ms. LaBeau's art class allows the 
studnets to openly express themselves 
through drawing. Their drawings range 
from pastels and water colors to oil paint
ings. Ms. LaBeau commented, "After tak
ing this class, the tudents will look at 
everything with a different perspective and 

recognize the beauty in everything." 
The photography class not only teaches 

the students how to take pictures, but also 
teaches them, how to develop film, make 
contact sheets, and enlarge negatives. The 
first marking period of this one-semester 
course is spent learning in the class room 
and the second and third six weeks are 
spent in the dark room. 

Drafting is another means of communi
cation necessary to survive in a technologi
cal world. According to Mr. Johnson, "One 
picture is worth a thousand words and a 
three demensional picture is worth ten 
times that." 

STUDE TS MICHELLE ORT, David Murrill, and 
Bill Smith use their talents to thmk of new ideas for 
their art assignments. 

CAUGHT DEVELOPING PICTURES in the dark is 
sophomore Richard Winchester. Photograph} stu
dents learn how to take pictures, develop film and 
make prints. 



SOPH0\10RE >\. GIE DRI COLL receive. a 
helpmg hand rom a clio" art t on her late't 
masterpiece . The worh of the art cla~s can be 'een 
in a displa) case upstairs out'>ide the art room . 

SHARI G ·rIl l· ART Y.Ork of her former tudent , 
\1 . J ulic Labeau keep h r cia mtngucd ot on I) i 
\.f . I abeau an art teacher, but he al o d 1gn the 
lettering on achievement a"ard 

DY S1 R L • carefully loo over 
her negative before developmg her pnnt . \1 r arry 
Klink teache photograph) fir t hour. 
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Of Character Over The Air 
Waves And On The Stage 

WOR\\, the Port Huron rea high 
·chool radio tat10n, began broadca tmg in 

ovember of 1973 One of WOR\\' main 
goal- 1 to provide mu ic that the h tener
\\ant to hear. 

Junior aron Hulett a} , "It help· me 
appreciate all kind of music and the people 
a soc1ated with it." 

The mu ·1c format has changed form 
Jazz, Top 40, lternative, to Pop \lfain
tream, during 19 9-90 

nother area of commumcation- for ·tu
dent who have an interest in the theater 1 
Performing Art . This clas give student 

HARI G HER EXPERT! E i semor "'ancy "1tl
ler as he ass1st fellow semor Linda Campbell in 
choo,ing a record to play on the air WORW gives 
student a chance to ee -what a career in communica
tion -would be like. 

POSL 'G A MA EQLI S are sophomore ce>t 
Ribarsky and B Pryor They po>ed in the sh.,-wcaoe 
out ide the \1edia Center to promote the White Ro e 
Dance. The dance wa ponsored by the performing 
art clas . 

hand -on expenence with acting, writing 
script ,and behind the cene · work. 

The Performing rt Center, which was 
et up in the choir room, helped tudents by 

gmng them a more theater-like atmo phere 
in which to tudy. 

Before tudents can take Performing 
rt or become involved in the radio station 

or CPHS-6, they must first take one semes
ter of speech. Thi class allows students to 
expre their feelings and opinions m the 
peeches the} must g1ve throughout the 

seme ter. 



CACGHT I. THI' act are ophomore Scot Ribar ky 
and JUnior \1clody \\ mter durin the1r performance 
m a play for performmg art Th1 cia gl\e tudent 
n chance to expericn e life m the theater 

WOR\\ T f f - I ront Ro" : Sue Boucher. Pam 
Barber, Heather 'chattier, Beth Da\Jd,on. Becca 
Wright, 1cole LaP1sh, arolann 'chm1dt, Dianna 

MRS S SA ' DOHERTY IS enthu 1a ucally help· 
mg cmor Becky Jam1 on w1th her peech a 1 nment 
I earmng ho"' to peak effectively m public 1s one or 
the cia ' mam goal . 

ri. lin c~ ond Ro"' . B1ll Pcrod. 
e Jeline . Ja. n Da e1 J m \\ebb, Lmda Camp

\1lller, Bc1h Burch . 
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Experience In Business 
An Edge For The Future 

Bu ine- cia- es help prepare student 
for a future in the bu ine s and corporate 
field. Cour e -uch a- the e teach ecre
tariaL marketmg, and retathng kills \ccu
racy in organizations and math kill- are 
tre ed in the clas room with hands on 

project- and vanou daily a signment ·. 
Bu me - cia e- are a way for students to 

experience a mall part of the world of high 
finance and retailing. Thi gives students a 
chance to prepare them ·elve for future 
career in the bu ine world. 

With the variety of bu mess clas e of
fered uch a clerical block, co-op. typing, 

OPH0\10RE EUGEi'.E TROH think\ of the nc)(t 
line for his book, "Basketball :1.1ove>," for hi> si)(th 
hour computer class '-"ith \-ir 1\1 Le\\-ando"""kl. 

FRE H \1 TL FOL T'\ I t} pe" her daily 
\\-nrk in \1r. AI Wright's typmg clas>. In t}pmg one 
learns the basic skill of typing. 
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accounting, busme slaw, retathng. market
ing, working in the chool offices, and man) 
other course a tudent planmng a career in 
bu mes- can gain the expenence they need 

ophomore Thereasa Jacobs commented 
on how the ecretarial skill· that she has 
learned m her clerical block class have 
prepared her for the future . "I hope to go on 
to foliO\\ a career m bust ness." 

enior hane Chapman comments on his 
co-op experience b) stating,.. ot on!) doe 
working give me busme kills, but it also 
allow me to earn mone) for college." 



.. \1AY I HELP you?" tatedjunior Shane Galbraith to 
a con umer in the chool tore. The chool tore offer a 
variet) of nack to tudents dunng lunch. 

E lOR JAY ORRISandJetT trohrecetve orne 
intellectual assistance from Busmes> La" teacher \1r. 
AI \\ nght dunng 6th hour 

E lOR \1ATT \I CE'\ T, Darcte Arm trong, 
\1ar) Jo O'Brien, and un1or Dave \1u77) "-Ork togeth
er in \1r. I Wright Bu me La" class to fini h an 
assignment. 

MR. L GABLE arrange a job for a C<Hlp. tudent. 
He al o teache marketing and accountmg to sopho
mores, junior . and semor . 



t-: 

Arts Courses Prepare 
One For The ''Real World I I 

utomotive hop 1 an opportunity for 
tudent to ·ho\\ JU. t hov. mart they arc 

\\hen 1t comes to \VOrkmg under the hood of 
a car Jumor Jason McKenzie said, "I enjoy 
repairing cars and I have plan to use what 
I've learned through th1- cia. s toward· a 
future career in Auto \1echanic ." 

In thi cia· , the students learn every
thing there 1 to know about a car from 
doing a brake JOb to doing a major over haul 
on a car's engine. The ea iest \\ay to find out 
what' wrong with a car 1 hook up a Scope 
machine, \\ hich detect the slightest prob
lem. 

WHILE A SEMBLIJ\G A small engine during pow
er mechan C> JUniOr John Bright seeh assi lance from 
our new power mechanic teacher \1r. Denms Hawtin. 

TO FIND I FORMATIO"< in the parts manual, Mr. 
Dennis Hawtin asst ts jumor John Hansen and sopho
more Denm Swoffer while sophomore Cody .'vlarlatt 
and David Price work on their as ignment. 

There are two g1rls m uto Mechanic· 
th1s )Car They are JUmors \1tssy Groff and 
\1tchcllc Vandevoorde Mtchelle said, 
"What I have learned will help further my 
plan· to become an auto mechanic." 

\1r Lynn E terline satd that most of hi 
tudent \\til go on to pursue a career in 

mcchamcs, but some take the class to have 
ba tc know ledge of a car and its part JUSt in 
ca c 

Power Mechamc ts required before tak
ing uto Mechamcs. In Power Mechamcs, 
one learn the basic princtples of mall 
engine repair. 



SE~'dOR Kl· I OXTO trie to figure out \\htch 
\\ire i \\htch on hi late t electronic proJe t, "h le hi 
partner, JUniOr Mark rledlcr look on 

I AUTO \iECHA 'ICS cia \ir. Lynn terhne 
ha a Groff ho" to u c the 

one of the t\\O gtrl in the 

E lOR J \1 H \LL and jumor \1elis a Groff 
are \\Orktng hard to ix \\hat 1s \\rong on the. Pontiac. 
Th1s 1 one of the man} car brought in b) people in the 
communi!}. 
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Educational Develope;s 
Mind And The Body 

Phy ical Education cia es teach tu
dent ne'' kt L and give them a break from 
the everyday gnnd 

tudents can choose from a variety of 
ph) ical educatiOn cia ·se , ranging from 
general team sports hke volleyball and 
ba ketball. There are both girl and boy · 
general gym classes. 

General g)m 10 tructor, \11 s Diane Fu
gtel atd, " n indtvtdual needs a balance of 
both mental and physical activity." 

Weight clas. e are a\ailable for both 

FO RTH HO R GE ERAL gym class listens at
tentively as the teacher describes volleyball . Volley ball 
i one of the many sports that the general gym cia cs 
play. 

L UGHI G AT HER skills in indivtdual sports 
fre hman Renee Lanka takes a break for a econd . 
Individual sp. rt u tone of the gym cour e offered 
to fre hmen. 
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boys and girls . The tudent learns to lift 
weights and how to increase the intensity of 
their \\Orkouts. 

Individual gym can be taken in place of 
general gym during the freshman year. 

orne port· covered in this class arc golf, 
aencl and deck tcnni , and badminton. 

SOPH0\10RE PA L CRO C II Mrk to build 
muscles in his legs on the leg press machine . lie ''a' 
also on the .IV football team . 



BASKETB LL IS Jl!ST one of the many port 
being played 1n team ports. Ire hman Todd 
rebound the basketball 

SOPH0\10RE HRIS EMERI K trenuou ly tne 
to Improve hi\ upper back and neck mu cle . Weight 
training 1 a cia s "'hich i open to all phomore , 
JUmor , and emor to help improve thetr phy teal 
trength . 

WITH THE ID of Junior John Adair. ophomore 
Chn Me aughton attempt> to curlthtrt) pound of 
iron. 

. . 
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About Every Day Life 
Are Answered In Health 

"I am never going to u e health in every 
day life!" many fre hmen complain while 
taking thi required fre hman course. But 
\1r . Linda Go tinger, one of the health 
teacher . d1 ·agree· w1th the e negat1ve re
mark . he a1d, "Keepmg your mind and 
body healthy i the mo t important thing 
you do w1th your life." 

Fre hman Rachel Pansh think Health 
Education should be requ1red because, 
"You learn to be more cautiou in everyday 
deci ion ." 

long with Mr Go tinger, Mr . Nancy 
John on a! o hare the re pon 1bilities of 
teaching health \1r . John on aid," ince 
health i only a one erne ter cour e, tu
dent tend to get bogged down. It take a 
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little time to appreciate it, but then the 
benefit are obvious." 

When asked what one learns in health, 
Chris tkms replied, "We learn the body 
y terns, nutrition, d1 eJ:e~. parenthood, 

drug , alcohol. and the life cycle." 
"I alway apply my O\~n life to the cia . 

They alway hear about my children . I want 
the kid· in my cia s to be taught in the same 
way I teach my own children," stated Mr . 
John on. 

RE DI G BOLT L TRITIO can be mtere,t
ing a' freshman \1arcie Potter 1' learning, but frc,h· 
man Paul ·chumacher prefer' to do \\ritten \\ rk . 

TAKIJ\,G A BREAK from the daily routine of 
Health Cia s is freshman Jason Jezierski, \\hile 
fellow freshman Angela Akers studies her health 
text book . 

' r 

FRFSHMA . KELLY PLAY strives to complete the 
worksheet assignment before the end of the hour in her 
health class. 



TO GET THE A 'W ER to the inquiring que;,tion> 
of the chapter, freshman ·cott Courtnc) looks to hi 
textbook in hopes of finding the an \\Cr. 

DISCOVER I G THE SOLL TIO S to the health 
que tions can be vel") fru trating to fr hman Jenny 
Walker. 

~R . Ll DA GO 'TJ GER earche for the an \\er 
a fre hman Jenny Baird a k her a que tion about the 
a signment. Health I> a requared cour e for all mcom
ing fre hmen 



PRO DLY DISPL \'I I G IH R b nd pndc. opho
m rc Lean'le llli '-'alts to pc•form them rchmg b nd 
hO'-', ~Phant.>m of the Op ra." 

:'1.1 · . P\TRICI \ K \PP, \cU\itie D1rector, and 
'\ng1t: R ale • ''~e pre 1dent of tudcnt .:oun-:11, "ait 
to hear 'ho 1 cro" ned :>.tard1 Gra Queen 
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Sf:.. IORS BI:TH DA\' IDSO. , h1 tonan of the a· 
tiona! Honor ociety, pa e on the hght of knowledge 
to jumor Kim Z1mmer a emor Conrue o no" ki 
"aits to be induced into thi mtellectual ociet~ 

HAVI G DREA'vlcometrueb}meeungSanta 
Clau~ ( 1r. Jame~ Gold '-'Orthy), senior Renee 
Bo)ea, Deepi Redd), Ang1e Ro ale , and JUnior 
Tina Balboa wait to greet incoming emor Clttzen 
for their Christmas luncheon. 



r • 
nn 

In 

. . 
ottvat on 

NT~RACTNG 
Many hour of one's high chool career i pent at 

meeting and function of extra curricular activitie , but 
more i expected from a tudent involved in variou 
activitie than time COMMITME T.! 

ommitment come in when one ee a marching 
band member out practicing on the field at 7:00 a .. m. or 
a yearbook editor working until II :00 p.m. to meet a 
deadline. 

With the mixture of the time and commitment the 
tudent give to their particular activity, the re ult are 

evident along with the good time shared. 
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Mus·e Haun s Football 
figlds and Sehool Halls 

Highlight from the 
"Phantom of the Opera" 
mund ted the football 
tadium the marching 

band and flag corp 
, tunned the audience 
\\ith their performance 
Hard \\Or and dedtca
tion ''a put into the 
ho\\ "hich earned a I t 

divi ion ratmg at di trict 
competition on October 
12. 19 9. Practice began 
in the fall at camp 

ahalu in Ortonville, 
foliO\\ ed by practice 
before and after chool 

''The practice.· are a 
lot of time and hard 
\\Ork ,'' aid ophomore 
Heather Davie ."But in 
the end they're orth 

pre ence known by era bing 
his cymbals, enior Simon 
Swegle carefully watches se
mor drum major Rhonda Mit
chell Simon ha been in band 
all four vear . 

it. .. 

The b nd ''a led b) 
enior drum major 

Rhonda 1itchell, and 
junior drum major , 

eerav Modi and Becky 
Crawford. 

Tht pring, the band 
tra eled to t. Pe
ter burg, Florida for the 
Fe tiv I Of tate . Thi 
honorary in itation \\a 
a re ult of the band' 
e cellence in mu ic and 
their pa t performance . 
La t ) ear, the band re
ceived a fir t divi ion 
rating at the di trict lev
el nd a econd divi ion 
rating at the tate level. 

The ymphonic and 
Concert band clo ed 
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their )Car with their an
nual Spring oncert fol
lo\\ed by their perfor
mance at Commence
ment, the enior 

sembly, and Bacca
laureate. 

"Band i a lot of time 
nd dedication,'' admit

ted ophomore Kell) 
~tein. "But the re\\ ard 
re great when \\C do 

\\ell at concert and 
competition .'' 

THE FOOTB 
CRO\\ D ea erl} watche 
the orthern tarchtng 
Band d, pia} thetr talent 
during the halfum fteld 
how 



THE 120 MEMBERS of the marching band under the direc
tion of Mr. Greg Chri ten en display their erious side at a 
~orthern football game. 

FLAG CORPS - Front Row: Mindy Mapley, Laurie West, 
Heather Roberts, Julie Krampien, Kim Kleinstiver, Jennifer 
Smith, Michelle Fo ter, Second Row: Becky Jamison, Andria 
Kraus, Brooke Davis, Stacie Kinert, Stephanie Prevost, Katie 
Ketchum, Kristen Clark, Jennifer Debell, Third Row: Amy 
Forbes, Marnie Rock, Pam Wille, Marla Ask, Kristen Weinert, 
Renee Bricker, Missy • "ichol. 

\Hth the sounds of the 
• · orthern fight song, band 
members make their \l-ay to
\1-ard the gym for the PH vs 
PH pep assemblj. 

JU. 'lOR. 'EERAV MODI con
ducts his portion of the band 
during their halftime show, 
~Phantom of the Opera." The 
band performs in pregame and 
half-time shows at all the home 
football games. 
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Soar Throughout Th~ 
City With Conc~rts 

Mo t p~oplc thin - of 
econd erne ter as a 

time to lo down and 
wait in anticipation for 
the last day of chool. 
Yet for the choir, it wa a 
time of v.ork. 

The choir traveled to 
Oakland Cniver ity on 
February 4, 19 9, to 
Di trict 16 o1o and En-
emble Fe tival. Tho ·e 

v.ho participated receiv
ed upenor rating . 
Then the choir traveled 
to Macomb Community 
College on March 21, 
19 9, for a Choir Festi
val. 

"I li ·e the choir be
cau e it give me a new 
experience to different 
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t) pe of mu ic," aid ju
nior Tina our e. 
"Choir give you leader-
hip ill and a lot of 

re pon ibility." 
The culmination of 

the choir' activitie 
came with their trip to 
Toronto, Canada. Both 
the borate and Concert 
Choir participated. 
They both received u
perior rating along v.ith 
two trophic . The trip 
wa from 1ay 4 to May 
6. 

Their final concert of 
the year came on May 
22. They al o partici
pated in the Baccalaure
ate ervice during grad
uatiOn. 

H·\1BERS 0 THE SATB 
chorale gather around the piano 
dunng cia , a Mr. Thoma 

orager dtrect them mtmprov
ing thetr performance 

December I , 19 9, 
choir gave their annual 

hr1 tma concert. 
They went to competi
tion on January 27, and 
on an e citing trip in the 
pring. 

" hoir give a per on 
a good opportunity to 
travel," aid fre bman 
Becky Ree . "I really get 
a lot of excitement and 
e perience in mu ic out 
of the choir." 

HOIR DIRECTOR, MR 
Thoma orager, dt cu a 
difficult p1ece of beet mu ic 
'1\llh thre ·} ar ch01r mem
ber,Jumor Chn tin trau . 

Jt.: lOR \1Y OWA ·, 
alon wtlh other chou mem
ber , work on perfecting a 
song used tn many of the com
petition in wh1ch they partici
pate each year 



1EMBER OF THE 
C'hotr entertamed 

their audtence v.tth fe ttval 
songs of the holiday ason 
at the first annual "enior 

tUzen Chn tma Lun
cheon. 

M DA PIO K, 11-
CHELLE Jarvt, Matt Kezal, 
Lt a Willett, Bryan Chicane, 

IIi on Comb , and Holly Co
hr prepare for their perfor
mance t the Chn tma Lun
cheon. 

TB CHOR LE ront Row. Mtcbelle Jarvi, my Cowan, 
llison Comb , Holly obr . Second Rov. : Mandy P10nk, Travi 

Mosher, Jennifer Wal er, Jim Course, Kathleen Haggerty. 
Third Ro : Matt Kezal, Bryan Cbtcone 

CO CERT CHOIR - Front Row: Michelle Duckworth, 
Christina trau , hav. n Struder, Rebecca Ka dorf, hannon 
\'lcKeever, hirley He , my Hall. Second Row: Dianna 
Stmmons, Tonyn Quinn, Jean anford, Tri ha Obermesik, 
Bethel Fuller, Heather Robbin , Tammy Dewitt. Third Row: 
Jarue Erne!, Tina Cour e, Jennifer Feil, April Feil, Tara 
Kosciencha, Holly Oakley, amantha Hutchin on, Jennifer 
Randolph. 

FE TIV L CHOIR Front Row: Jenmfer Dick on, Jaruce 
1arentette. :\lari Mtller, Cmdy Buchbeister, Cynthta Smith, 

Lori Currie, Chr) tal umner, · hoen tahl. cond Rov. 
B the! Fuller. Rebecca Rees, Jame Erne!, Tina Course, Trac} 
Baldock, Angela John on, Jeremy Crav.ford, Jill O'Farrell, 
Tracy Hyde, Kelly mith. Thud Rov.: Rebecca Coat , Li 
\\oolle), J te cGregor, Chnsti Farmer, Teura Brov.n, David 
Bater, Chn tine omogy, 1ichelle Pear on, Donna tar· , my 
Hall, Tamm) De \ 'itt 
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f!ELE Kl LUR, PLAYED 
by Junior m) Goodman, 
hide; behind the fa mil)\ water 
pump after he learns how to 
tgn her first "'ord, "'ater. 

T DE iT DIRECTOR, P l!L Palmateer and M . u an 
Forner, director, ponder over the acting di played by the 
performers a M Mtchele 1at7 e, the tgn language interpret
er, loo on. 

D Rl G THE TR'tOLT 
proccd u re for ~Th 11r cl e 
\\or cr," ·cnio Tn. t3 B ur
deau and Doug Kane reb ar e 
tbc part- the) '1'3nt 
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CrQa Q SfrQSS But 
RQsult In Satisfac ·on 

The pat )Car at 
'orthcrn marked the 

2 "th silver anniver ary 
as a high ·chool. The 
) earb k is proud to pay 
tnbute by making the 
theme, .. ilver but 
Gold." 

One activity that al
IO\\ student to get in
volved in the school is 
the ) carbook. The staff 
mu t be very dedicated 
in order to organize an 
entire yearboo . The 
work i obviously highly 
under tated a "a lot of 
hard work," . aid Jen
nifer bernathy, who 
wa one of three co-edi
tor along with Shannon 
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hapman and Bet y 
White. They '"ere re
pon ible for pa ing out 

a. ignment , making 
ure everything ' a 

turned in on time, and 
checking for mt take . 

ver) taff member 
feel the pre ure a the 
deadlines come around. 
Many hour arc pent 
after chool wor ing to 
get eve f) thing done on 
ume. ·ach double page 
pread require layout , 

body copy, picture , cap
tton , and graphic . 

"I learned many new 
interesting thing in 
Yearbook," said sopho
more Karen Huber. "l 

DILIGE iTLY COPYI G 
layout on a final i sophomore 

cott Fairman. Thi "'a 
cott' fir t year on the }ear

boo taff. 

Jl! lOR SUSHAMA GU. -
DL PALL! reads over orne 
cop} for the hockey layout. 
Su hama was the port editor 

enjoyed dra\\ ing layout 
the mo t." 

"Yearbook i a great 
c perience if )Ou're 
going to pur ue a career 
in journali m," aid c
nior Jon Wil on. 

It' amazing ho'' 
many great ) ear book 
have been produced in 
the last 25 )Car. 

orthern pirit and 
pride have Ia ted a long 
time. 

BET Y 
\\I liTE. hann n hap· 
man, ilnd ophomor J nny 
i\bernath} \\Or on a layout 

111th D lmar Rcpre entat.1e, 
J1m \\CCnC) 



Front Row: John Thompson, Jenny 
Abernathy, Betsy White, Shannon Chapman, adviser, Mrs. 
Evonne VanderHeuvel. Second Row: Diana Stevenson, :-;'atalie 
Connell, Stacy '\1arriott, Heather Helmer, Leanne Ellis, Thtrd 
Row Tony Youtsos, Tri ta Bourdeau, Karen Huber, '\1ary 
Meehan, Shannon Martin, Amy Ander on, Julianne Havel, 
Su hama Gundlapalli Fourth Row . Jon Wibon, Bryan 
Chtcone, Scott Fmrman, Andrae Powell, Scott Ayotte, Ja on 
Han en, Eric Gladwt h, Jam1e Bonadto. 

CO-EDITORS Front Row: Jenny Abernathy, Betsy White, 
Second Row Shannon Chapman. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS Front Row: Bryan Cbtcone 
(Photography Editor), Tony Youtsos, Eric Gladwish Second 
Row: Trista Bourdeau. 

PERFECTING A LAYOUT 
for the ad section, ophomore 
Jamie Bonadio and junior Bec
ca Wnght transfer a layout to a 

__________________________________________________________________________ final beet 
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ThG Soc· a [ vGnts Tha 
Shap(! Stud(!nt lif(! 

"I really el"JOY being a 
part of the tudent 
Council becau e it give 
me a feeling of doing 
omething worthwhile 

for the re t of the 
chool," said fre. hman 
1egan Lozen. "I get to 

participate in many ac
tivities becau. e I know 
all the detail about 
them 

The Student Council 
tries t hetr be t to create 
a nice, meaningful at
mosphere for the re t of 
the tudent body by or
ganizing many dance , 
1 1ardi Gras in the fall, 
and the Snow Extrava
ganza in the winter. 

Port Huron' commu-
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nity al o greatly benefit 
from the different 
scheduled events pro
vided from the student 
government Silver 
Anniver ary Dance, Se
nior Citizen Luncheon, 
and the alvation rmy 
Canned Food Drive, and 
the annual blood drives. 

1 1.. Patricia Knapp 
was the Student Council 
Advi er thts year. Tina 
Balboa wa elected as 
the fir t junior ever to 
become president, 
which wa a really great 
honor for her. enior n
gie Rosale presided as 
the vice-president. 

The Student Council 
repre ent. the enttre stu-

, 'ERVO SLY TRACY 
MELTO av.aits her turn to 
donate blood for the Red Cros 
Blood Drive. The Student 
Council pon ored the dnve m 
December as part of communi
ty service. 

dent body o thetr needs 
and de ire are not 
drowned out in the hec
tic activitie that go on 
all during the chool 
year Member of the 
Student Council believe 
that the mo t important 
goal for the chool i 
that all of their fellow 
tudent get more in

volved to make the mo t 
of Port Huron , 'orthern 
and their high chool ex
perience. 

I THE IL ER nmver
ary Dance. JUmor Tammy 

Finan pours punch for the 
alumm who have graduated 
from orthern m the Ia t 
tv.enty-five y ar . 

JU, 'IORS DIA 'A ADLER 
and Kir ten Korff and sopho
mores Jolene Pettingill and 
Shelly Collin than · Mr. Greg 
Chri ten eo for helping out at 
Mardi Grn . He was al o 
1 ' her of the month for Octo
ber. 



Til[ DOOR DICORAT-
1 NG contest was a new ac
'IVll) for third hour cia scs 
o.1t hristMas Mr I .1 r) 
Khnk's th1rd huu• de 1gned 
th 1r door as a f1rcplacc. 

S T I, IH N T S D I ~ V 0 T I ~ 
Til I•. I R tunc and ,ktlls to 
make ramc tags for the V1s1t-
1rg s n10r c1t zen who Clme to 
the Scmor t1zcn luncheon 
on De~ernber I\ 1989 

.. .. 

Sl· lOR Rl:PRESE:-. TATIVES front Row: Renee Boyea, 
Decpi Reddy, Laura Sharpe, Amy Schock. Second Row. 
Mickey Place, Eugenic Mc:-.amee, Carrie Munger. Third Row 
Paul Rhude, Matt Vincent, Scott Fleet, Mark Soule. 

JLNIOR REPRESENTATIVES. Front Row: Marcie 
Me eill, Katie Pettibone, Sheila Smith, Jennifer Brown, D1ana 
Adler, Stehanie Ristau, Kirsten Korff, r-<eerav Modi, ·ancy 
Beckham, Adam Cataldo. Second Row: Fredrik Linden, Katie 

ehon, Doug Cro by, Kevin Beedon, Melis a Richert, Matt 
Boucher, Todd Blomquist, Brian Jamison, Kristy Witter, David 
Betts, Laura Burrows, Tamm) Finan, John Adair, Heather 
Schattler, Kim Zimmer. -----

Front Row: Mary 
Cuthbertson, Melissa Buffington, Ann 11.1arie Kogelshatz, 
Diana Coronado, Amy Anderson. Second Row: Lindsay 
Cooper, Jodie Mo,s, Sarah Chapman, Krista Deegan, Lesley 
Hubbell, Arney May. 

FRESHMA. REPRESE"-TATIVES Front Row Stephanie 
Smith, Allison Lukovich, Wally Badalamenti, Bob 1ckerson, 
'vfegan Lozen. Second Row : Erin Klink, Lisa Karl, Bill 
Truscott. Matt Gladchun, Aaron Fau t, Christian Sanchez, 
Melissa Coleman. 
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Oirf!c s Studf!nts 
Toward fut rf! Succf!ss 

Behind the cia rep
re. entatives and cia s of
ficers lies another 
significant part of the 

tudent Council, the 
Executive Board 

The Executive Board 
makes all of the guide
line for the rest of the 
tudent admtm. tration 

to u ·e. This backbone of 
the Student Council i 
the core of • orthern' 
tudent government. 
The Executive 

Board' direct purpo e i 
to ·eep the tudent gov
ernment operating 
moothly and produc

tively. which allow· for 
fellow students to give 
new concepts and differ-

Su an 
Doherty. adv1 er, Alii on 
LukovJch, secretary; 1r. 
Patrick Curley, ad~iser; Walter 
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ent opinion to the board 
members on how to pro
gre the Student Coun
cil of Port H 11 ron 

'orthern. 
To become a member 

of the Executive Board, 
a student mu t apply for 
a certain po itton. The e 
range from hi torian, to 
fundraising, to the ser
geant at arms. Then the 
president and vice-pre i
dent of the tudent 
Council elect tho e tu
dents who mo t qualify. 

tudent of the Execu
tive Board mu t reapply 
at the end of the seme -
ter. 

When asked why she 
wanted the po ttion of 

Badalamenti, pre •dent; Bob 
1cker on, trea urer ( ot 

Pictured: Adam Hoffman, 
vice-pre tdent ) 

fundrai ing on the Exec
utive Board, ·ophomore 
Shelly oJiin replied, 
"I think that raising 
money for the tudent 
Council i important o 
they can . pend it on the 
school." 

"I learned a lot of re-
ponstbility from being 

on the Executive 
Board,'' said sophomore 
Jolene Pettengill. 

STLDE T 0 IL 
AD ISER 1 . Pat Knapp 
and emor Angie Ro ale 
proudly pre ent enior Gary 
Stoldt wnh a letter for hi 

SOPHO~ORI: CLASS 
OFFICER ' \fary Cubertson, 
pre ident; Mi Lynn A af, 
adviser; I ind ay Cooper, 
trea urer; Holly \fcl.ane, vice-

ccretary. heila 
Smith, trea urer; \fr. I 
Le'>~-andowski, advi er, 
Jenny Bro\1-n, ecretary. 



Carne O'Connor, vice
pre 1dent. ( ot pictured: 
Adam ataldo, pres1dent ) 

'E, lOR CLA 
OFFI ERS. \-i•chelle Place, 

ecretaf); Joe Beauchamp, 
Trea urer. hawna Palmateer, 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS. Debb1e tnS\\Orth, 
recording ecretary; John Adau, parliamentarian, Tina Balboa, 
pre •dent, Gary Stoldt, trea urer; Angie Ro ale , vice
president. 
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Is ThQ ational 
Honor Socif!ty 's Goal 

The r.tional Honor 
Society is an organiza
tion founded to award 
academic e cellence 
among high ,chool stu
dent . One major re
quirement i to maintain 
a 3.3 G.P.A. or higher. 
Good leader hip, chol
ar hip, behaviOr, and 
ervice are al o evalu

ated. Student mu t act 
accordingly and al o be 
involved in orne extra
curricular activitie . Ju
nior · and em or are the 
only tudent eligible. 

The tudent mu t at
tain references from out 
of school and some rec
ommendations from 
teacher· in order to be 
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con idered. If they are 
accepted a a member, 
then the tudents attend 
a beautiful candlelight 
induction ceremony. 

The 1 'ational Honor 
Society pon ored a 
Toga Dance, old cook
ie , and is re pon ible 
for the tutoring program 
at 'orthern. The mem
ber get a chance to u e 
what they have learned 
to help other . 

"It i fun to be in the 
1 ational Honor ociety 
becau e there are a lot of 
activitie , and some of 
my friends are in it too," 
said junior Matt Ul
lenbruch. 

"The 1 'HS is a good 

OCTOBER 30, 19 9, 
Rick McLane, Brian Hock and 
others wan for the memorable 
occa ion of the mduction cere
mony to begin 

thing to be in," aid ju
nior Bccki Pickard. 
"The 1 HS gets involved 
in many actiVIties. I'm 
proud to represent my 
·chool in knowledge, 
leader hip, character, 
and ervice." 

Hard work doe pay 
off. Being in the • 'ation
al Honor ociety i a 
great goal for any tu
dent to aim for. 

~ISSY D WSO. , JE -
• Y Frohm, Beth David on, 
Jon Gable, Allison Comb 
and Kathleen Haggerty li -
ten intent!) to the pre ident, 
Saralyn Popham. 



E IORS HEIDI SPRI G, 
ha"n Knowle , and Kelh 

Crank ha\\ a"ait the begi;. 
nm of the candlehght induc
tion of ne" members. 

AliO 'AL HO OR SOCIETY enior Front Row: Mr. 
Richard Chapman, Laura Hartson, 'ancy McAlpme, Jenny 
Frohm, Heidi Spring, Connie Sosnow i, Jenny Bankson, Beth 
David on, Pam Barber, Kimberly Kletn teJver, Mrs. Louella 
Allen. econd Row: Saralyn Popham, Kathy Johnson, Jennifer 
Walker, Shawn Knowle , Rebecca Smalldon, Alhson Combs, 
Kathleen Haggerty, Joel Stoner, Greg Clark, Jon Gable. Third 
Row: Paul Rhude, Ken Evan , Rick McLane, Mar 
Lewandow i, Gary Stoldt, Jeff Muir, Jeff Warren, Shawna 
Palmateer, Meh a Dawson, Laurie Williams, Mikki Place 

ATIO. 'Al HO. OR SOCIETY Jumor -Front Row: John 
dair, Lisa Reed, Jamie Jordan, Jes ica Co\\ ger, Bee lei Pickard, 

Danielle Diehl, Heather Schattler. Tina Balboa,, icole La pi b. 
econd Row: Julie Ferriby, Jennifer Krenke, Amy 0 borne, 
'eerav Modi, Kevin Beedon, Laura Burro , Marcie Me. 'eill, 

John guinagua, Doug Crosb). Third Row: Fredrik Linden, 
Matt llenbruch, Tamar Finan, Amy Cowan, Su hama 
Gundlapalli, Renata Oliveira, Meli a Richert, Jennifer Atwell, 
Jason Deegan, Brian Hock, Katie Pettibone, Matt Boucher. 
Fourth Row: Alex Godde, Holly Course, Kim Zimmer, Dave 
Bett , Jennifer Perry, Todd Blomqui t, Brian Jamison, Bob 
Bauer, Trevor John on, Ja on Diller, Alic1a Emigh, Katie 
• 'el n. 
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For Stud~ ts HgadQ 
For th~ BusinQSS World 

JOining BP , 
Bu ine Profe ional 
of merica, or DECA, 
Di tributive Educa
tional Club of Ameri
ca, tudent gain very 
valuable knowledge 
and e perience to help 
prepare them for fu
ture career in the 
bu ine and profe -
ional field . The Bu i

ne Educational club 
are headed by M . Vir
ginia Madden and M . 
Patncia Knapp. Mr. AI 
Gable and Mr. Ed Tin-
ley head the DECA 

organization. 
"The main purpo e 

of the Di tributive Ed
ucational Club of 
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America i to develop 
m r ting, retailing, 
and leader htp ills 
through the variou 
competition that are 
held," commented Mr. 
Gable. 

BPA and DECA go 
to competition at the 
region I, tate, and na
tional level . 

"BP is a great op
portunity for getting a 
decent job out in the 
real world," aidjunior 
Meli a Hoffman. 
"There are many dif
ferent technique that 
you can learn. I 
learned about the prop
er way to file docu
ment , way of working 

B ILY SE lOR GI A 
Medvezky IS typmg on the 
word perfect IBM competi
tion. Gina Placed th1rd in 
information proce ing. 

in an office, ho to u e 
different kind of comput
er , how to u c a typewrit
er, priorittze, format, 
ban ing, tran cribing, 
print calculation , and 
many other u eful kill 
for a bu ine office. All 
of thi equipment looked 
o complicated in the be

ginning that I thought I 
would never learn how to 
u e them all. BPA proved 
that I wa rong. I really 
learned a lot of valuable 
information from being in 
thi group." 

PROUDLY, SF lOR RICKY 
SomerVIlle represented 

orthern by takmg econd place 
overall in the Qu1ck Service Cat
egory. 



BP Front Row Execut1ve Board, amantha Gu tm, Conrue 
osnow k1, K1m H1ll, Julie Polk econd Row Stacey Marriott, 
icole Bur ett, K ren Dewme, M . ugmia Madden Third 

Ro\\. Tan}a 0 o, Meh HolTman, 'ristyn Wemert, Deanna 
Reid, Tbereasa Jacob , Usa Peterson, elonie Baldwin, Gina 
Medvez ), my Bro\\n. Fourth Row: Jeannine lien, Trac1 
Damels, Pam W1lle, Emily Moore, Jennifer Rock, Deanna 
Am worth, Mary vereen, Joyce Hearn. 

DE Front Ro\\: Mr. Ed Tin ley, Juhe Churchill, Denk 
Evenson, Tanya Laudazio, .\1r AI Gable. Second Ro\\: 
Thereasa Sanchez, Michelle • e1l, Mary • 'elf, J1ll Lindsay, 
Janette Guou , Le he Hutchinson, Brandi McCabe, Monique 
Opitz, Stacy Chamberlain, Tammi Ja\\Or, Vic ·i Burtch. Third 
Ro\\. 1elame Fuller, Kelley I' ter, heridan Hoopengarner, 
Tim Krafft, Matt Haven , Mike A hton, Shane Galbraith, 
Scott Gibson, cott 'nyder, Mark Jame , Clinton M her, 
Ricky omerville, William BrozO\\ ki. 

BU JLY J lOR 
KRISTY Weinert IS typmg 
in preparation for BP com
petition held at Ba ·er Col
lege on January 13, 1990. 

TAKI G TIME OFF from 
their bu y chedule during the 
DECA competition are eruor 

cot Monroe and 1ichelle eil. 
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l€!a s Th€! Way Through 
T ournamgnfs And Tactics 

Many people con tder 
the game of che to be 
very boring, but Mr. 
Lonnie Rutkofske, thi 
year' Che Club ad
vi er di agree . "I love 
the challenge that the 
game brings!" he com
mented. "It teache one 
to u e problem olving 
kill • and to analyze 

and test mental skill ." 
1r. Rutkof ke's mo

tivation is, "The compe
tition: te ting your men
tal and physical kill 
again t another." 

Quiz Bowl i another 
favorite extra-curricular 
activity where students 
get to use their thinking 
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skills. A Quiz Bowl 
match consi t of three 
ten-minute round . Sub
stitutions can be made 
between the round The 
fir t que tion that i 
a ked i \\Orth five 
point . If an wered cor
rectly, the team receive 
the bonu que tion 
worth ten point . The 
team with the most 
points at the end of the 
third round win . 
• orthern i in, a league 
with eight other team 
called the Qutz Bowl 
League. 

"Que tion are a ked 
on just anything that 
you can imagine," aid 

FRESHMA, KATIE KET· 
CH \1 discu es an answer, to 
one of the que tlon a ked, 
with her teammate, jumor 
Alicia Emigh 

Mr ·. Jan Ea tman, the 
co-advi er. ~r. 
Rutkof ke is the other 
adviser. "The questions 
range from current 
event and government 
to televi ion and popular 
music." 

Mr . Ea tman de-
cribe tudent that are 

involved with Quiz Bowl 
a , "Bright young people 
who are not afraid tote t 
their knowledge pub
licly." 

SOPHOMORE CHRI 
Bee ponders over a ques
tion, h1 teammate opho
more Jenmfer Hewitt, opho
more Siri Spagnoh, and 
fre hman Kelly Blay watch 

AS THE CLOCK ticks by 
qu1ckly, jumor Bob Bauer 
thinks of a solution to the prob
lem, as hi teammate think 
about the que t10n also. 



CLLB A '0 Qu1z 
Bowl adviser, ~r. Lonnie 
Rut os ·e, practic orne new 
trategies for hi favorite 

pasume, ches . 

QUIZ BOWL - Front Row Co-advtSer Mr . Jan Ea tman, 
Rebecca Pickard, Katie Ketchum, Mary Cuthbertson, Kelly 
Btay, • eerav 1odi, Tina Coniglio, Co-adviser Mr. Lonme 
Rutkof ke. Second Row: Mike Duffy, Adnan A tar, Chri 
Beck, Bob Bauer, Alicta Emigh, iri Spagnoli, Mike Sparling, 
Jenmfer Hewitt 

CHE S CL B Front Row: dvi er Mr. Lonnie Rutkof e, 
John Martin, Chad Simpson, Jason 1mpson, Sara Deprez. 
Dave Stanford. 
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PrQvQn s T ragQdiQS And 
OirQcfs FuturQ T QachQrs 

DD i one organi
zation th t orthern 
can be proud to have," 
aid enior Beth Burtch. 
"It can reflect ho" 
drinking and drug can 
affect a per on' future, 
and maybe even their 

hole life." 
DD, tudent 

again t drin ·ing and 
drug , believe that 
what they preach will 
convince other tudent 
of the danger of drink
ing and drug u e. Many 
tudent are killed in ac

Cident involving the u e 
of the e ub tance each 
year. 

Member of ADD 

MEMBER OF THE Future 
Educators' Society prepare to 
enter the Monte on School 
for a first hand expenence at a 
teachmg career. 
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di cu all of the pain 
and hard hip that drink
ing and drug can cau e 
a per on' family and 
their friend . Every 
year, S DD attend a 
conference where they 
can get new idea bout 
how to get the point 
aero to other tudent 
that drinking and drug 
can do a lot more harm 
than good. 

The Future Educat
or' oc1ety i a rela
tively ne activity. The 
purpo e of thi group is 
to expo e tudent "ho 
are con idering educa
tion for a career to dif
ferent a pect of the pro-

T. Kl G HOME MEMO
RIE and experience from the 
teaching of ch1ldren, tudents 
of the ociety pau e for a pho
tograph at the sue of the pre
chool. 

fe ion. ll mtere ted 
are encouraged to join. 

orne of the activitie 
that thi year' ociety 
participated in included 
a trip to the Port Huron 
Monte ori chool, and 
a Chri tma Party at the 
Children' helter. 

The e activitie gave 
tudent a good chance 

to ee if education i re
ally their choice for a 
future career. 



Pre-School & Kindergarten 
3 4&5 Days-Mornings & Afternoons 

2 1/2 Thru 6 Yrs. 

985-7776 

FUTCRE ED TORS 0 IETY Front R Kn ttne 
\\ard, Angie O'Connor eeond Ro". AdVJ er Mr M1ehael 

rtman, Jenmfer Brown, Kn ty 1ebert, Ku ten Korff, 
Jennifer Co"le , K1m I e er, Angela Gucwa 
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PREPARL G FOR VICTORY member of tbe 
women\ cross country team (s~nior Heather Hooper, 
JUnior Laura Burrows, semors Julie Howe, Kl'":l Ho), 
and Junior Holly Chappel) "gets t" ut the tanng line 

FRI :-.1-1'·1 \ .I\ \Ill TII0\1 \S tmes for those 
few extr ) rd, dunng fr hrr:an football game 
agam't th Cro -l ~' P10n rs 
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SI lOR 1·\'H· KOPPg•\e,hcrforchandallshc\got 
during a mgle match at Sanborn Par I He has been 
pla)ing \ar lly tenms for the pat t!Jree )Car. 

SE"i!OR PA\.f BARBER leap for the hotdunng 
a game agamst the !\1arine City Bathers. Barber 
has played women' ba ketball for the past four 
years. 



Husky Ath et s Are Going For the 
old With A Proud Show Of Their 

ETERM NAT ON. 
Unity. Team unity is an important factor in any sport 

and the athletics program offered at PHN is no excep
tion. The determination, teamwork, and motivation for 
which athletes strive showed on the playing field. To win 
i not the most important part of sports, but to play the 
best game possible is a goal that many athletes strive to 
achieve. 

A major part of high school life has nothing to do with 
pencils, books, or even the classroom. Athletics play a 
very important role in the lives of many students, 
whether as a participant or as a spectator. 
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JL lOR JE ) PERRY arches her 
back "hile he attempts to clear the high 
jump bar. 

SOPHOMORES RE EE VER OCKE, 
Randi Recker, Andrea LaLonde, and Junior 
Jenny Perry relax after a tiring competition. 
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J lOR 'I YA BLA D takes one Ia t 
step before she leap, into the air to hope
fully make a record jump. 

E lOR MELA IE ASHFORD 
gracefully glides over a hurdle dunng a 
home meet. 



PB 1 

6 
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TRIDING 
To The Finish Line 
In Hopes Of A Victory 

OREBOARD 

OPP 

l <.r u 

Rooev e 

99 

\1 v e 

I Detr t ~I 

GP 

1 C e 

c,p 9 

PI! It 9 

B > 22 

Determination and hard work 
de cribe the 1989 Women' Track 
and Field Team. The girls raced 
out of the blocks at every meet, 
determined to win over every team 
on the track. Aggre ive attitude 
from all members of the team 
helped them capture a third place 
in the EML dual meet, a fourth 
place in the EML conference 
meet, and a tenth place in the 
Class "/\' State Regionals. 

Leading the Husky pack were 
captains Maggie Carey '89, Beth 
Davis '89, and Shannon 
McDonald '89. Captain Beth 
Davis '89 had this to say after 
running track for all four years of 
her high school career, "Thi year' 
team's participation and enthusi-
asm really helped to make my 
senior year the be t ever." 

The leader in individual accom
plishments was Jennifer Perry. She 

W0\11:: 'STRACK FrontRow: 
Heather Jarret, Ann Locke, Maggie 
Carey, Beth Bak r, Shannon 
McDonald, Beth Davis, Shawn 
\\ade, Laura Ma hke. Second 
Row. 'n \\ard, Melanie Ashford, 
Heather Hooper, Tn ta Bourdeau, 
Heada hafTma ter, iTanya Clark, 
Debbie an "orth. ird Row: Tina 

onagho,Holly Ch ppel, Laura 
Burro" , Jennafer Perry. Diana 

dler, Katae el on, Heidi 
Campbell, Tonya Bl nd, Stephanie 
Rtstou, 'arsten KorfT Jeanane Bntz. 
Fourth Ro". Jenmfe Feil, Jennifer 
He"1tt, ngae Lane, Michelle Hall, 

nn Dava , Andrea Londe, Randi 
Recker, Renee Vern ke, Michelle 
Barne Fifth Ro : Mr. Gary 

e batt, Mr Dan H nton. 

claimed first place at the EML 
Championship Meet and the 
Times Herald Meet of Champions. 
She was the first girl in five years 
from orthern to be placed in the 
State Jenny commented, "My 
accomplishments were due to the 
incredible team pirit and the ex
cellent coaching from Mr. ·e bitt 
and Mr. Han ton." 

Other noteworthy accomplish
ments were Beth Davis receiving 
the Most Spmted Award, Maggie 
Carey receiving the Golden Baton 
Award, and Anne Locke and An
drea LaLonde receiving the Mo t 
Improved Player Award. 

Coach e bitt' comments on 
the season were, .. We were a very 
young team and we accomplished 
a lot. The future looks very bright 
and next year, we hope to be more 
successful." 
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..,OPIIO\IORI \ ( \1 D\\ I I L n,c, 
'1. and Ion' d 'u c ful long 
Jump lan ha' be n on the Trac and hdd 
Team 'mcc hi frc hman )Car. 

SE. 'lOR LA CE KELLY{' 9) runs with 
all his m1ght to keep his team' lead at fir~t 
place. 
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PRJ T1 G \\ITII Dl~ IIR\11 \ · 
110 cu rP.IU!Coglc) {' 9)rac toth 
l n sh ne . Paul al o ran on the cro coun· 
tr) team. 

WITH 0 LY WI "--I G on his mind, 
senior Lance nodgrass {' 9) rounds the 
corner of the track headmg for the finish 
line. 



PII 

ELOCITY 
And Endurance Are The Keys 
To Success For Track and Field 

ORFBOARD 

OPP 

• 

Hop1ng once again to bring 
home the E~L crown, the men's 
track and field teams set out with 
desire and determination. After 
losing many key finisher with the 
class of 1988, the team finished 4 
and 3 in EML dual meets, fourth 
in the ML championship meet 
and tenth in the class "Pl' State 
Regional . The men's hardworking 
attitudes certainly paid off as they 
fini hed fourth in the Husky Re
lays, fourth m the Port Huron Re
lay , sixth in the Mu krat Classic, 
and econd in the Marysville Invi
tational. 

Tri-captain were Pat George 
('89), rvtatt Jami on ('89), and Rob 
Me elll ('89). 

Ind1v1dual championships were 
junior Todd Konkel' vault of 12'6" 
in the pole vault at the EML 
champion hip meet, and the only 
relay championship was won by 

\11 'STR CK DFIELD -
1 ront Ro" 1 unce Kelly, Lance 

nodgra , Hector Barrios, John 
\1onaghan , Chn Wirtz , Rob 
'vic etll , Pat G orge, \1att 
Jamt on, Ha rold H arm~. Jerry 

m \\Orth , Paul <..ogle), Chn Vo • 
Don \\arr econd Ro"' : Tim 
' chnetder. Glenn Tolan, Chris 

e bttt, Rt Odge • Dave Dunn, 
Chn Cro\l.der, Gar) Cook. ha"'n 

tktn , Enc Blomqu t, cott Haa • 
Paul Bntz, M r Ben on, \1att 
' te\en , Dan Larn n. Third Ro"' 

Todd Je • Brad tro . :\.1att Currie 
\\yman Spear, Je Dent, Sam 
Bland, John gu magua. Ja on 
Han en, Greg Clar ·• Todd !l..onkel, 

orman Haye , Jeff Pickett, Chris 
l.lh , Jame Garden r. Fourth Row: 
\ndries Harm • evin Tolan, 
Richard rm tead, Bnan Lynch, 
Ja on William' n, Jeremy Ward. Ed 
Ruffing , Mark foa edler, \1ike 
Hulett, Ian Cald "'ell. Jason 
\\ mkler, Ja on H lett. Co me 

anchez. Ftfth Ro" Coach Pete 
\\ood , Dan Re) olds, dam 
Robm on, Dan 1onaghan. Jame 
Harrbon, Jesste '11 ssing, Tyson 
Connolly, \tart) Iechtenberg. 

ICk \\ard , a 1 tant coache 'teve 
I el , Rob Ro . 

the team made up of emor Greg 
Clark, Rob Me eill ('89), emor 
Tim Schneider and Don Warr 
('89) . They ran the 400 meter relay 
in the time of 44.8 econd , claim
ing first place at the Time Herlad 
Meet of Champions. 

The th1rty- ix member team not 
only di played excellence on the 
field, but al o in the cia room. 
Half of the varsity team earned All 
Academic EML Awar d s. 

orthern 's team had more a-
demiC award than any other tra~ 
and field team. 

Coach Pete Woods wa not dis
appointed by his team' outcome. 
"The team worked hard and they 
gave u everything they had. This 
year' enior played a heavy role 
in our ucce , and I hope next 
year's eniors are prepared to take 
on the leader hip and re pon ibil
ity." 
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J 'lOR BRI \ H \ TO , roundtng 
fir t ba c after m ckmg the ball to the 
outfield, appears to be concentratmg mtent· 
I) on the game 

TO \VOIDBFI 'Gpickedoff.scniorMtke 
!'is her di\ c' back to first ba e safel). 

V SOFTBALL V BASEBALL SE IORS RE EE BURLEY, 
CORE BOARD COREBOJ\RD Vicki Badle), ancy 'vlcAipme, 

OPP PI OPP Jon Gable. B1ll Robin on, and 
'~....., z \laonac 0 
\l,onac 2 \Iaonac 0 Tammy Hoffman celebrate a 

\1t Clem 0 \ttCkm ~ victory after a varsity baseball PH Hah PH Ho~ 
'1.1ry' \1uys game. 
'1rys • '1rys 

SE!\IOR C RT ATKI 0 \n. B.ty l I' "" 8.ay 
GP -:.uth 0 10 C.P So.:Nth swings hard at a fast ball, dnving 
E l>dtoit I f>etrott 

it out of the infield for a base hit. • \f r l1ty • M.tr C11)' 

0 \1ar C ty II • \1Jr Cty 
9 R"'" 14 Rooev 

12 LC orth II L< ortb 
7 \1t (lcm 0 ~~ (Jem 

I PH llgh Pll H11h 
I \n 8 y 10 \n. 8 y 

I E._ Dcti'OII 9 Cr<>H.u 

ll R,.. I Cros-Lcx 

10 I( orth 2 E O<uoit 

7 GP Sooth 6 I R<liCY 

2 (hip \all I Ill It ><th 

L Crcusc 0 14 GP Suutlo 

I( orth ' Pll lhgh 
Lt 1-hgb 
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Pll 

II 

JV O ITBALL 
O RI BO RD 

Out The Competition With 

Their Talent And Teamwork 
OPP 

6 

16 
I 
9 

I 
0 

JV B I B I L 
S< O R! BOA RD 

OPP 

\\ 0 M I 

The ball is pitched. The batter 
swings ... CRACK! Another home
run for the Husky team. 

The women's junior varsity softball 
team finished the season with a record 
of 3 wins and 13 losses. The ladies 
finished with 3 wins and 5 losses in the 
EML. The women's junior varsity 
softball team had an experienced 
coach, James Stayer. "We had a 
young team to work with. The deter
mination and spirit were there 
throughout every game," commented 
Coach Stayer. 

The Women's Var ity Softball 
Team finished the season wtth a re
cord of 1 7 wins and 6 losse . In the 
EML, the ladies finished with 13 wins 
and 1 loss. The women' varsity soft
ball team was coached by Ron Davey. 
"These girls really gave it their best at 

OFTB I L Front Ro"' Pam 
Barbe•. 1cole I ap1sh, Karen Berry, 
Tractc lcock ' ccond Row: Andrea 
llughc , C arcy Bcctgneul, Jackie 
Cour c. 1Cole Burdett, Jo} Davey. 
Thtrd Ro"' \my ilbourn, Lisa 
Loxton. Mr Ron Davey, Debbie 
\\ h1tnan. Ktm IIIII, ( ' ot Pictured) 
Jenny t"'ell 

1E ' \ RSITY I SEBI\LL -
1 ront Row !\11 e arylske, Jeff 

temh a uer, a nc Me !pine, 
Renee Burl ) , Tammy Hoffman, 
Vtckt Badle), Jon Ga le, Erik Klink . 

econd Ro"' Cur t Atk nson, 
Htro h1 Kuda1, Ra dy Shagena, 
Ry n Porte, Ken Loxton, \.1arty 
H a dd a d , Pa ul Pencak, Bill 
Robm on Th1rd Ro : Coach Larry 
Khnk, R1ch Ko hn, Jon Gosger, 
C ra1g John on, Jer my Hannan , 
Kurt ch1cman, !\i1ke Fisher. 

\\ O~ff: , 'S JC lOR VA R ITY 
SOFTBALL Front Row Joleen 
Pettengill, Mary Cuthbertson, Lisa 
Sloan, \teli a Hornby econd 
Ro"' : \teli a Watt, Kathy Peek, 

nne Giroux, Andrea Dean, Jodi 
M . Third Row: Carrie O'Connor, 
Dana Smear, \tr. James Stayer, 

hannon McGuffie, oily McLane. 

ME 'S JL lOR VA R SITY 
BA EBALL Fr nt Row: Mike Sly, 
Rich Volkening, I ! datr, Paul 
Henderson, Dave Henderson, Brad 
Kreiner, Dave Betts, Ken Snyder. 

nd Ro"' : Coach Erich Schiemen, 
Bill Ort, \:ott A)atte, Brian Hanlon, 
Blake elson, Tom DeLacy, John 
Hansen, Kevm Bet~ , avid Danko. 

all the games and practices. I am very 
proud of them," said Coach Davey. 

The Men's Junior Varsity Baseball 
Team left the season with 18 wins and 
2 losses. The team placed second in 
the EML, and second overall. 

"We had a great eason; we played 
really well as a team. I am really 
looking forward to playing varsity 
baseball next year," said juruor Scott 
Ayotte. 

The Men's Varsity Baseball Team 
finished the season with 21 wins and 3 
losses. The Huskies were first in the 
EML, with a record of 13 wins and 1 
loss. 

Coach Larry Klink had this to say 
about the season, "I am looking for
ward to the 1990 season with great 
expectations." 



HITTL G A CRO ' court forehand during 
one of tho e raim day practice is enior Eu
geme Me . amee tn tde the Port Huron Tennis 
Hou e. 

SOPHOMORE AMY A DERSO , re
turns a forehand while her teammate fre h
man Megan Lozen, watches during prac
tice before a junior var ity match. 
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JI.J lOR ITA ZA HAR I 
punche out for a volley during her 
warm up time. at the fir t var ity match. 

L GI G FOR THAT low ball during a 
var ity match is Sophomore Knsta Deegan. 
Her partner freshman Katie Gostinger, 
stand in ready po ition for the return. 



MB ·RO E ' J. GLESvar ity 
pla)er, ophomore I.e ley Hubbell 
return a po"'erful forehand during 
a match held at Sanborn Park. 
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UMPHS 
Set A New Record, Highest 
Rank In EML Since 1975 
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It i the final game of the third 
and deciding et. The core i ad
vantage-in . Senior Eugenie 
Me amee gets ready to erve as 
her anxious teammates cheer her 
on. She tos e the ball high and 
follows through on a banging 
serve! An ace! She thu closed out 
a long and weary game played 
agamst her opponent from Gros e 
Pointe South. This win marked the 
first victory for orthern against 
top ranked Gro se Pointe South in 
15 years. It was amazmg vtctories 
like these that earned orthern it 
highest rank since 1975, 4th in the 
EML. 

The team's successes continued 
as the girls went on to take fir t 
place m the State Regional , EML 
Dual Meets and many other Invi
tatJOnal and non-league matche . 
Senior Evie Kopp said, "I'm sad 
that this is my last year on the 

WOME ' VAR 'ITY TE IS 
Front Row Ke ly Baribeau, 

Megan Lozen, Vm1ta Parekh, Krista 
Deegan, Lesley Hub elL Back Row: 

oach I Wnght K tie Gostinger, 
unita Zacharia I 1e Kopp, Amy 
choc , Eugerue 1 amee, Shelly 

Collins, arab Ct q an. 

WOME " JV Tl Front 
Ro"' : Mel But1t ton, Danielle 
Darczy, Amy nd r on, Angie 

mith, Jennifer Kr Back Row: 
Coach I \\ nght, eresa Jacob , 
Penny Frohardt , Su hama 
Gundlapalli, arah mith, Julianne 
Havel, Je ica Beyer, my Wilkins. 

team, but it was a great year for us, 
and I'm happy that it ended thi 
way." 

The JV girls were no Ie ·s uc
ces ful as they won eight of their 
ten scheduled matche . The top 
ranked JV players also went to the 
EML's at which orne came out as 
champions. One of the biggest 
goals of the JV team was to im
prove their play in order to chal
lenge and earn a place for them
selves on varsity Sophomore Jen
ny Kreis said, "EML's was a real 
experience for me, and I hope to go 
back as a varsity player next year." 

Team spirit and communication 
among the girls, varsity and JV 
alike, along with hard work and 
practice, were the true keys for a 
memorable 1989 year for the 

orthern Women's Tennis Team. 
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J lOR TIM H CHO lunge for a 
wide return as his double partner junior 
Mike Bales anxwu ly loo on. The doubles 
team played 3rd double with a record of 
21-6. 

JU lOR BRIA JAM! 0 wait pa
tiently for the return from hi opponent 
during one of the practice day . 

VARSITY PLAYER, TIM Hammill plays 
a perfect drop hot a he get ready to 
approach the net. 
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JU lOR KEVIN BEEDON winds up for 
one of hi powerful forehands as his face 
shows feehngs of exasperation. 



J ' lOR JASO DEEGA ' fol
low through on a well placed serve. 
Deegan, who played fourth singles, 
had a superb sea on with a 20-9 
record. 

Pll 

6 

Their Way Through The 
Districts For The States 
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Tennis is a very high-pre sure 
sport which demands a great 
amount of concentration and accu
racy. It can al o be very enjoyable 
and can be played just for fun. The 
men's team did not only ucceed 
athletically, but also managed to 
have fun . 

Mike Bales, a junior who played 
third doubles with Tim Hanchon 
on varsity, commented, "We had a 
great bunch of guys with a lot of 
talent, and we had a great time at 
States." Mike and Tim held a re
cord of 21-6. Other noteworthy 
records were of Jason Deegan, 
fourth singles, with 20-9, and Todd 
Blomquist and Brian Jamison, ec
ond doubles, with 25-5. 

orthern's team's overall out
standing record of ten wins and 
two lo ses included five shut outs. 
The Huskies held a conference 
record of five win and one lo s. 
They placed second in the EML 

ME ' VARSITY TE IS -
front Row Dan 0' ulhvan, Mike 
Bale , Tim Hammill, Ja on Deegan, 
Kevm Beedon. Seco d Row: Jason 
\1 ikolayek, Bob own, Shane 
Galbraath, Robert Rumptz. Third 
Row. Coach Rack LaVere, Tim 
Hancbon, had \i urphy, Todd 
Blomqui t, Bnan Jami on, Gar 
At ans, Coach cott De Jardino. 

and al o the Regionals. 
The hard work and commitment 

of the players continued to how 
through their victorie uch as 
placing first at the Port Huron 
Invitational and the Steven on 
Tournament. The team also placed 
second at the District Finals and 
thus qualified for the State Finals. 

The varsity team was led by 
Coach Des Jardin and the JV team 
was led by Rick LaVere. The varsi
ty Coach Des Jardin said, "The 
practice and the team work that 
the kids put into this sport show 
their school spirit." Tim Hammill, 
who played third singles on varsity, 
said, "With our new coach Scott 
De Jardin, we not only had a 
successful year going to the State 
finals, but also a lot of fun." 

With the help of skill and deter
mination, the Husky men's tennis 
team enjoyed a winning ea on. 
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L '\lOR :\1 \RK Bf '0 nd pho-
""~"' c T\ n onnoll) ~c p. s thc1r oppo
nents of Grosse Pomte outh, the Blue 
De\ib 

E lOR CO- APTAl and third \ear 
runne r eat her Hooper concentrate a· she 
\\Ork to perfect her ·tride. 
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THE WOME 'S CROSS Country Team 
leaps at the ound of the tarter pistol to get 
ahead at the Cia "A~ State Regionals 
Race at \-tetro Beach. 



PEED! G THRO GH THE 
cour e. JUn r Holl) Chappel take 
the lead over her competitor~. 

RO. I G THE PI I H ine 
and taking her number ·emor Kim 
Ho) . Ho) ha played a dommant 
role on the team smce her fre hman 
)Car 

UGGED 
Terrain Can Not Hold Back 
Motivated Husky Runners 

1E ' 
COREBO RD 

Pit OPP 

•• 

A the cool breezes of autumn 
brought mild temperature and 
unny days, the 1989 men's and 

women' cross country runner 
once again took the field. 

The 1989 season was, in short, a 
successful season for both of the 
teams. 

The men's team was led by se
nior captam Mark Benson, Jason 
Hansen, juniors Jeff Pickett and 
John Aguinagua and sophomore 
Ty on Connolly. The men's team 
posted a 2-3 record in the EML 
and 5-4 overall. 

The lone star finalists were JefT 
Pickett, John Aguinagua, and 
Tyson Connolly. 

The women' team also had a 
winning eason. They finished 7-1 
overall and qualified for the state 
finals and won a team trophy at 
Centerline High School, a cia 
"!\' school in Detroit. Semors Kim 

\1E ' CRO C TRY -
I ront Row Jeff Bun y, Jim Eilers, 
fed Htckcy, Mtke Heck, Dan 
\1onaghan, cott inger, Je e 
1e mg. econd Ro\\o , Tyson 

Connolly, 1art) echtenberg, 
1ark Ben on, J on Han en, Ed 

Rufftng, Jeff Pi kett, John 
gumaga, Coach M rk Maxwell. 

W0\1E · CROS COU TRY 
J ront Ro" . Jenn ifer Hewitt, 

\1ar) , eff, Letgh Angle, Jennifer 
Rubin Second O\\o . Laura 
Burro" • Juhe Ho e. Kim Hoy, 
Laune \\ illiam , Holl) Chappel. 
Heather Hooper, Coach Jo) 
Buhagier. 

Hoy and Heather Hooper were a 
dominant pair to contend with. 
Junior Holly Chappel and Laura 
Burrow led the team with Chap
pel finishing econd at the EML 
race and fourth at the State Re
gionals. She also had a 26th place 
finish at the state finals . 

A new addition to the men's 
team wa Coach Mark Maxwell. 
The men's team how promi e for 
the next eason and years to come. 

At the head of the women's team 
for the 1989 season was veteran 
coach Joy Buhagier. Coach 
Buhagier i con tantly persistent 
in the way she wants her girls to 
win and succeed. Due to the per is
tence of Coach Buhagier and the 
women' team work, the team had 
one of their roo t successful sea-
ons ever. 
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JL lORRY. , 'PORTE breaks a tack
le a he da bed for the end zone at the 
Mardi Gra game again t L'An e 
Creu. e , 'orth. 

E lOR Q ARTERBACK D 
Lari on call an audible to nanker Brian 
JamL on at a home game again t L'An e 
Creu e orth. 
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Till· \'\R ITY I OOTB l.l. t am "arm 
up for the b1g t gam of the ea on 
agam t their rch rna! from Port Huron 
Hi h, the B1g Reds. 



J L lOR < OR I Y Rl PP and 
mor Tom utt ch r the1r team on to 
VICIOI) from the 1d hne at a home 
game agam t nchor Ra} 

R I (, HIRO ( , 111111 tun
nel form d by the band and cheer
lead mg member 1 emor Cireg 
<. ourtney .11 the tart of an cxc1t ing 
game. 

OM G 
Varsity Football Gives Fans 
Another Exciting Season 

COREBO RD 
PH OPP 
I Mary v1 le 11 
45 G P outh I' 
I~ nchor Bay 0 
., I F hnt \\ 14 
2 PH 1-hgh !4 
36 'vlt Clemer 0 
B L ortl> Jl 
26 l Detroit 6 
11 agmaw 42 

In an attempt to blaze through
out the league the varsity football 
team uffered one league lo s, by 
one point to the league champ 
Gros e Pointe South. The result 
wa a 7-1 league record and a 7-2 
overall record under enor co-cap
tams, Scott Fleet, Bill Robinson, 
Ttm Schneider and Terry Davi . 

The team wa recognized in 
EML as well as in the Metro Area. 
Senior Terry Davi made first 
team, while senior Dan Larison 
and junior Brian Han ton made sec
ond team. "The two a day prac
tices really paid off; at the end of 
the games we were able to come 
back," remarked enior Scott 
Fleet. 

The stingy defen e led by the o 
called "smurfs" Greg Courtney, 
Ken Meinhart, and Joel Stoner 
allowed only 115 point all year. 

While the offen e overpowered 
their opponents with a ratio of 25 

V. R ITY FOOTB LL Front Row: 
Bob Brown, Dan Lau n, Brian 
Jam1 on, Br1an Hant n, \1att 
Gladchun, Bill arren, J M Curti , 
Greg Clark, Frednk L md econd 
Row Rod Fleet, cott eet , Joe 
Be uchamp, Timothy Ha 11!, Ryan 
Porte, B1ll Pcrod, orm C rove, Ken 
Memhardt, Ja on Coleman hird Row: 

ark \\agley, Da\ld Muny, Greg 
ourtne), T1m chne1der, J I Stoner, 

Corey Repp, Ken nyder, Bill 
Robm on, Thoma utt Fourth Row: 
Jo h \\II ton, Karne Holcer, Kevin 
Hoetger, Dave Dortman, 1ck Ward, 
Gary toldt, Jame Gardner, Mike 
Bale , Ja on \\1lham on ifth Row: 
Elmer (Buzz) tanko, Terl) a vi , Bob 
Mosura , Pat ha), am Bland, Ed 

1h er, Todd le ander, hn Gendron< 
1 th Row Jeff D nt, \11ke cPharhn 

Doug !cock, ndrae Po ell, Sean 
Gladw1 h, Tramer d Rawz . eventh 
Row Todd Blomqu1 t, si tant 
Coach • Kurt .. h1eman, J1m Bate ; 
Head Coach, Cra1g Dahlke: s istant 
Coach , R1ck Rennon, Lar Klink. 

point. to the opponents 12 per 
game. 

Senior Dan Lari on, the MVP 
was a dominant force , breaking 
two school records for passing per
centage and the mo t yard in a 
game (447). Greg Clark also add
ed to the record books with the 
most yard as a receiver in the 
game. 

"It wa a tough chedule but we 
took it one game at a time," re
marked coach Cratg Dahlke after 
the season was over. 

Head coach Craig Dahlke 
worked with the offenstve ltnemen. 
Assistant coach Larry Klink was 
the offen ive back coach keeping 
the runners in great shape. 

"I really like the kids at 
. orthern. That' why I work them 
so hard a they can be the best 
athlete they can be," said assis
tant coach Jim Bate . 
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f RE H\1 J \\II trug
gl ~ to keep hi· balance a he breaks awa) 
from hts opponents from ros-Lex. 

THE 1EMBER OF the fre hman foot· 
ball team prepare to ta eon their opponent 
and cro -town rivals, the Btg Reds of Port 
Huron High chool. 

HOPI G TO STEAL the ball away from 
ht opponent , ophomore Chri Emerick 
waits patiently for his chance to strike. 
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FRE HMA BER. ARD PELC 
ru he to the aid of hi fellow team
mate as he struggle to hold on to the 
ball and core a touchdown. 



u CH! 
JR V. R ITY 

S OR BO RD 

Clashing Of Helmets And 
The Cheering Of The Crowd 

The Jumor Varsity Football 
Team started an exciting season 
with a b1g win against Gro e 
Pointe South. After this win, they 
continued their success with an 
overall season record of five wins 
and four lo e . This record placed 
them second in the EML. 

The Fre hman Football Team 
was ofT to a good tart when they 
defeated their fir t opponents from 
East Detroit by a margin of even 
to zero. The guys kept their win
ning spirit alive by defeating three 
more of their even cheduled op
ponents. 
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The coaches, Rob Ro s, Eric 
chieman and Sam Hudson con

tnbuted a lot of time and effort. 
Brian Kovach led the way with 

59 carries and rushing 35 yards 
total. He also that the most touch
downs this season, which were five. 
Chri Hall led in receptions with 
17 for 218 yards. Doug Alcock led 
the way in tackle with 69. 

ophomore Kurt Cro by aid, 
"We had great coache who made 
it a fun eason for u and we also 
had a lot better team than what the 
record shows." 

Leading the way for the Frosh 
was Jamie Thomas who cored 32 
points for the ea on. He was also 
the leading rusher with 398 yards. 
The leadmg tackler was Kirk Con
ley with 50 tackles. 

The team captains were Brian 
Weiss, Jamie Thoma , Fred Ger
ssdorfT, Aaron Petz and Kirk Con
ley. The coache were Dan Hant
on, Dana Pool, and \11ke Qumn. 
Coach Hanton aid, "It was a fun 
ea on, and I feel that the e young 

men will be a great a set for the 
future varsity teams." 

Front Row: --------------------~ 
Dave Hender on , att Eagan, 
Corey Jone , Paul rouch, Chris 
Emenck, Bnan C vach_ Ja_ on 
~hkolayek, Enc Jo son ec nd 
Row Kn topher K Hoogerhyde, 
Damel uckel , Edd1e Forton, John 
Clark, Daniel W R ynolds, John 
P1c ·ett , ' enneth ean. Jamie 
Forton, Don Duman Third R ,w· 
(.ynl Elhott, Enc G dwi h, teve 
Fnend, Dave Pnce, Brian Lynch, 
Kurt Cr by, M1ke lien, Jo eph 
Gerrow, Bruce Pea n, Todd Jell: . 
Fourth Row ody arlatt, James 
Lou , Troy Chamberlain, Richard 

- rm tend , Bri n chaffer, 
Richard Lalonde, I ris Hall, Ja on 
Palmer, Robert Kearn , Paul 
Zammitt. F1fth Row Coach Ro , 

ch Hud.nn. 
TBALL 
ennon, Scott 

Courtney, Jeff a bane m1th, 
aron chattier, , · n Piper, Rick 

Jacobs. Second Row Jon oulhere, 
Robert 1ckerson, ron Petz, Ed 
Greaux, Jam1e Th as, Bernard 
Pelc , Brad \tlanu1low, Thomas 
Kopp, Ja on cho nberg, Mike 
La hbrook . Th1rd Row: Chad 
Arm trong, 1att H d on, Robert 
Sackrider, Dan 0' onnor, Kirk 
Conley, Bnan \\e1 Bob hultz, 
Fred Ge dorfT, Wall Badalamenti, 

olan \1urphy Fourth Row: Tim 
Liechty , Tom Ga ney, Robert 
Wnght, Joe Due ·worth, Brian 
Campbell , Emil Z smmer, dam 
Cour , Jerem) Lewandow ki, 
Chri Heidenreich, K won Cureton. 

-----..--
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f RL H\tl kl \1 STRI(! ROOT con· 
cent ate' on the Saddle Scat l·quitallon 
pattern . She "a' tht car' nl) 'addle 
·eat nder. 

'OETZEL strug· 
gle to tay poised until the English Bare· 
back Equitallon etas i over. 

SE lOR LAURIE WILLIA\1S stands 
proudly next to her hor e, Blazer's Bill, as 
the JUdge in pect them during We terr• 

h• '"'man hip. 
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F lOR fRI T\ BOURDh\L. and her 
hor e, 'tep n C tcluded, Y.alt anxiou I) 
for the Engh h Equitation eta to begin. 



OGETHER 
Horse And Rider Become One
That Is The Key To Success 

SCORI BO RD 
Dl\1~10 

'I he Eque trian Team may not 
get much attention, but it i very 
important to the chool's athletic 
department. The team had a very 
uccessful ea on. 

The Equestrian Team did orne 
serious horsin' around. They fin
ished in the top fifteen of I 62 
teams. High Point riders for the 
team were senior Trista Bourdeau, 
junior Troy Robbins, and freshman 
Joleen O'Boyle. "I'm looking for
ward to the next cason. Although 
we are losing two very important 
eniors, we have a trong field of 

undercla smen ready to take 
over," commented coach Lisa 
Carr. 

arr has been the coach for 
everal years and enjoys coaching 

very much. Her sister, Lori John
son, was the a sistant coach. 

The team has only three meet a 
year, but each one Ia t approx
imately eight hour in length. The 
team competed a a Class "A" 

EQLESTRI 1·AM lront 
Row oach l on John on, Kim 

tn root, mantha Hutchinson, 
Beck) lien, Heather Robbms, 

1cole Pctz, Coa h Li a arr. 
ccond Row ll,1ar) Sovcreen, 

r.ffany Gre n, Tra t7cl, Co-
apia n Tn t Bou eau, 'hannon 
oetzcl, froy Robbms, o- aptain 

l aline \\ 1lham , J leen O'Bovle, 
J Brennan, Marcy Cutcher. • 

chool. At lea t ix other "R team 
competed with 1 'orthern at each 
meet. 

The competition i broken down 
into ixteen different cia e . Each 
member of the team is only al
lowed to compete in a maximum of 
six event. . Half way through the 
day, the teams take an hour for a 
lunch break. This break give ev
eryone a chance to re t, atisfy a 
tarving tomach and chat with 

other team member from other 
chool . 

"In football and hockey, the 
team usually battle again t one 
another, and de pise each other, 
but we are usually good friends 
with member of the other team . 
We not only compete during the 
chool cason, but we compete dur

ing the summer too. I'm clo er to 
orne of the member of other 

team than with our own," tated 
Trista Bourdeau. 
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E lOR \PT\1 10 G ble ta cs hi 
putt on the green at the Hu kics ~home ,ft 

the Port Huron Golf Club. 
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JL lOR BR D ELL! . who play on the 
va v team, take ht hot with a powerful 
wmg during a Husky golf match at Port 

Huron Golf Club. 

JU lOR JOH ADAIR follows through 
on his swing during one of the Huskies' last 
sea on practice . 



LL I G UP FOR hi putt is junior 
Greg Reeve . Reeve made the putt 
and won the match for the Hu kie . 

JU lOR VAR ITY GOLFER 
Matt Boucher line up and takes his 
putt dunng a Hu ky Golf match. 
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EE OFF 
Northern's Golf Team 
Takes To The Green 
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The golf team was a smashmg 
success. They finished the season 
with a record of eleven wins and 
four lo ses. The team of the Husk
ies was led by seniors Jon Gable, 
Ken Loxton, and Craig Johnson. 

Jon Gable wa voted the most 
valuable player and was selected 
for the All Area Team by the 
Times Herald. Jon said, "This was 
a great way to start out my senior 
year. I was surprised to be selected 
for the Times Herald All Area 
Team, but I wa proud to be on it." 

Craig John on was voted the 
most improved player. Craig said, 
"Two years ago, I wa on junior 
varsity and now I'm on varsity, this 
is great." 

The gold team usually practiced 
everyday after school except for 
the days they had matches. For 
practice, they played through nine 

GOLF - Front Row: Ryan 
Kimball, Jon Gnbl Brad Elli , 
John datr, Enc Cbri tick, Chris 
Bee . Second Row Coach Mr 
Wtlham Murray, Craig John. on, 
Jeff Shovan, Matt ucher, Chris 
Reynold , Ken L l!:ton, Greg 
Reeves, Keith Hmton Coach Mr. AI 
Brown. 

holes of golf which normally took 
them about two hour . 

In a match, five people from the 
varsity team play eighteen hole . 
Then the three lowest scores are 
added up from each team. The 
team with the lowest total wins the 
match. 

Junior John Adair said, "Over
all, we had a good year. We played 
well as a team. We lost orne close 
matches at the end of the sea on 
which cost us the league champ
ion hip." 

Jon Gable, the team's captain, 
and John Adair, Brad Ellis, Jeff 
Shovan, Keith Hinton, and Craig 
John on all made the All EML 
Title. Coaches AI Brown and Bill 
Murray are happy with the season. 
Coach Brown said, "There is al
way next year." 
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WHil P RT OF the team i out p1 ·ing 
the b II the re t of the te m i a erl) 
\\ailing to be put into the game. 

SOPHO~ORE LESLEY H BBELL 
bumped the ball over the net which led the 
H uskie to~ victory. Leslie i at o one of our 
top tenni~ players. 
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E IORS SHAWNA PALMATEER and 
Eugenic Me amee, and JUmor 'icole La
P• h, and ophomore berry mith are con
ferring with the referee during a volleyball 
match. 
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PI E IT! 
An Abundance Of Ta lent 
Leads Teams To Victory 

OR BOARD 

V RSITY 

Bump, Set, and Kill are the 
usual procedures followed by the 
var ity and junior var ity volley
ball teams. The varsity team start
ed off a great season by sp1kmg 
their way to the finals of the Good
rich Tournament. They also made 
it to the finals of the Capac Tour
nament placing only behind Mar
ysville. The rea on for their suc
ce s wa that the team wa made 
up of a group of young ladies of 
varying ages, but with an abun
dance of talent. 

Sophomore Joy Davey, a varsity 
player commented, "Volleyball is 
my favorite sport and I enjoy play
ing it because it make me feel 
good." 

When asked about the keys to 
the team's victories, Coach Ron 
Davey said, "We have excellent 
leadership and these girls get along 
o well." 

front Row Pam R ber, Eugeme 
Me amee, Jenni1 · Frohm, • icole 
Lap1 h, Joy Dav econd Row: 
Jenmfer Perry, 1 sy Dawson, 

berry Smith, Coach Ron Davey, 
hawna Palmateer, Evie Kopp, 

K1r ten Korff. 

JU lOR V R ITY 
VOLLEYB LL - Front Row: 
Brandi Plummer, rika Lapi h, 
Holhe Bert, h Lukovich, Jennifer 
Gram, Le ley Hubbell, Megan 
Lozen . econd ow : Keely 
Bnnbeau, Shelly Collin , Danielle 
Jacob , .\.11chelle Brown, Carrie 
Reed , Angie Lowrie, Andrea 
LaLonde, Katie G tinger, Coach 
Li a Dave). 

Coach Davey's daughter, Lisa 
Davey, coached the junior var ity 
team. 

Sophomore Andrea La Londe, a 
junior varsity member, com
mented on her team by stating, 
"We started out playing as individ
uals, and we did not do too well, 
but when we came together and 
played as a team, we were success
ful, because we were about team
work" 

Teamwork and determination 
are key factors in any sport and 

orthern's volleyball teams had 
plenty of both. 

Senior and varsity captain Mis
sy Dawson stated, "We had a ter
rific year and I think we had more 
talent on our team than on any 
other. I am orry to leave the team, 
but am happy to know that I am 
leaving behind a lot of talent." 
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J lOR Jl '\ AT\\ ELL leap off the 
c urt to '~o e e tra two point for her 
team \Hth her f1eld goal. Atwell 1 a econd 
ear var it) pia) er. 

PREPARI G TO TAKE the ball down the 
court, emor Jenny Frohm anxiously awaits 
the referee' whistle, while her teammate 
sophomore Sherry Smith signals for the 
pass. 

J lOR JE Y PERRY moves in under 
the net for the basket while teammate 
seniors Pam Barber and Jenny Frohm look 
on anxiou ly. 
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EAMWORK 
Effort, And Dedication Pull 
The Varsity Team Together. 

ORlB 
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Damclle D eh , K 
Frohm, Pam Bart 

I !Jid.ng on to Ia t year' record, 
the Women' Var ity Ba ketball 
Team pulled together and u ed 
tearn\\Ork to defeat their oppo
nents. arstt) player, junior Dan
ielle Diehl said, "Our team worked 
\\ell together. Even though \\e had 
some IO\\ point , our cooperation 
helped us to success. We really O\\e 
a lot to our coach because he tnsis
ted that \\e do our best." 

everal of the fir t year varsity 
players found them elves playing 
in key positions throughout the 
year. As Coach Dave Tcho7ewski 
said, (and the statistics sho\\ ), "All 
the players did a super job and 
provided a depth that helped the 
team to be succe sful." 

Working with uch a diversity of 
people, personalities, and abilitie 
and doing well would eem to call 
for a lot of special effort and dedi
cation. Yet, once again, Coach 

Jen'l) t ell, I nne to an , 
Karen Debt n. ha~~o na Palmateer, 

herr) mtth Jenny Pcrr), M i~ ) 
Da\\ on. \ndrea U ghe,, Coach 
Davtd Tchoze\\s 1 

Tc.h n ki accepted the chal
lenge. He aid, "To watch a group 
such a that come together and 
function a~ one unit wa very up
lifting." He added, "The varsity 
team demonstrated \\ell the ability 
to overcome adversity and to per
form ucce fully." 

Fre hman Janet Han en, a J 
player, found herself playing for 
the var ity team at the District 
final . he said, "I s,a cared to 
play on var ity, but being on the 
varsity team, no matter what you 
are, is a really great experience." 

t the end of the ·ea on, the 
team's record wa six win and 15 
lo es. Although the Hu kie were 
defeated at the Di trict Final , 
their team spirit lives on. 



FRI 'H\1 \ :\10LL\' 1 Cl-ITE -
Bl RG d blc the b II before he p sc it 
to score gatnst cro tO\\ n nval . Port 
Huron H1gh . 

FRESH'v1A ALEXA STA 'ARD pro
tects the ball before pas ing 11 on to a fellow 
team member. 
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R F H \1 \ \ R R II· l • \\'A -
DO\\ SKI llcmpt to make a three pmnt 
shot bas ct .1gainst the B1g Red of Port 
Huron High. 

FRE H'v1AN ARA STAPLES waits 
anxiously to rece1ve the ball from fellow 
freshman Alexa Stanard 

SOPHO'v10RE HOLLIE BERT 
pauses for a moment to see if she can get 
the rebound . 
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EAMWOR 
Commitment And Dedication 
Pull The Team Together 

"The Junior Var ity Basketball 
team wa made up of fine young 
ladies, with a great amount of per
i tence," said this year's JV ba -

ketball coach, Miss Michele 
Matzke. 

It was the thrill of victory and 
the agony of defeat that made thi 
team really pull together and make 
it ucce sful. Coach Matzke aid, 
"I think working together every 
day and trying to obtain the same 
goal will bring anyone together, no 
matter what the situation is. This 
year's team did ju t that. They 
never gave up." 

When Carrie Lewandowski wa 
asked what she learned from the 
experiences that she had gained 
through the sea on, she replied, 
"We learned to get along together 
and to forget our personal differ-

ences and to Jearn from our mis
takes. We all tuck together 
through the hard times and the 
victorious times!" 

Dunng the ea on the girl had 
to make commitments, the main 
one being to have to make time to 
attend all of the games and prac
tices on school nights School work 
and team work together demand 
most of the students' time and 
attention Coach Matzke com
mented, "Any student has the de
sire and energy to go out for an 
extra-curricular activity and still 
do well academically is a real 
MVP." 

Being in an extra-curricular ac
tivity is difficult because one has to 
be fit both mentally and physi
cally. 
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TODD BLO\fQ\...1 T L1 TE \\lth the 
rc,tofthetcam 1>( c Dan H n or. gives 
them a pep talk hopmg to \\In the game. 

"I: lOR GREG CLARK goc'> for the two 
golden potnts, no matter "'hat the odd> are 
again,t him . lark 1> onl} one of the two 
enior, on the team. 
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1 R'\ I (, 10 I \Kl the ball a\\a\ from the 
opponent on the rebound j, JU~Ior Todd 
Alomqui't Blomqul\t ha the highc t cor
tng a\ crag on the team 

JL.="IOR BLAKE· EL '0"' trie, for an
other tv.o point>, while Todd Blomquist 
spots the 'hots to make \Ure that the ball 
gets in the ba,ket. 



IIGIITI G 10 (,J I the rebound 
1 Ilia e e' on l',tul Do'' n ) 
\\JI ·he .n usp n c to ee the ball 
f I through the hoop 

BRI\ J \110,0 I ofthe 
t\\O co-captatns, .ump' s h t•tcs 
for .1 rn dunk "lt1lc h1 oppon nt 
Jump to block the ~hot 
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INNERS 
Varsity Team T1es For 
First In EML Conference 

'\\i h, the ball fell through the 
net, a the final econd wa ted 
, \\ay on the clock. The Ia t hot 
assured a victory for the var ity 
basketball team a they concluded 
another fantastic cason. 

"The young Huskies have liter
ally blown a .... ay their non-confer
ence 'CAL opponents, and are 
tied for first place in the E:vt L 
conference," said a proud coach 
Dan Hanton. 

The 1989-90 var ity ba kctball 
team \\as led by co-captains, senior 
Greg lark and junior Brian Jam
ison Both co-captains arc not only 
athletic achievers but are also aca
demic leaders. They are also both 
members of the ational Honor 
'ocicty \\ith a GPA over 3.3. 

Clark. \\ ho plays guard, com
mented, "I enjoy playing basket
ball becau e it helps me to get 
involved in sport ." 

Todd Blomqui twa the leading 
corer for the team. Todd, who e 

knee \\ere injured in a boating 
accident, said, "I like playing ba -
ketball becau e it i. not a hard on 
my knee as the other port are " 

Dan Larison, who is al o a quar
terback on the varsity football 
team commented, "Ba ketball i 
omething that I've been playing 

with my friends for fun since child
hood, and I till love to play it " 

As the ba ketball ea on ended, 
the players hung up thetr court 
shoes until the next season. After 
practicing at basketball camp in 
the summer, the H uskie will be 
back next year having learned lot 
of ne"" skills. 

Men' 



OPH0\10RE \ DR U PO\\ LL 
L the 'orne atr 1 home b kctball game 
again>! East Detroit. 

OPH0\10RE ROB DAW 0 and Jon 
Pickett an'<inu ~ a\~ait the outcome of a 
hot taken b) a hamrock dunng the game 

again t East DetrOit. 

OPH0\10RE JOE • ADEA and 
Chri Wood hope for a ~tnning ba ket 
against East Detroit at a home game . 
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FRE H\1A. AARO FAuST tnterpret 
his basketmaking ability at the freshman 
basketball game. 



OPHO lORI (!IRIS \\ OODS 
ta c a hot at a hom ba 1\ctball 
game agamstthe Shamrock of I a t 
Dct ron TRE GTH 

In Performance Leads Team 
On Toward Court Victories 

J v. 
Rl BO RD 

The Junior ar ity Men' Ba -
ketball Team started out with a 
uper season. The Junior Varsity 

player felt that they \-\ere ready to 
take on an) team 

The usual starter were Jon 
Pickett, Andrae Po""ell, Rob Daw-
on, Mark tein, and Chris Hall. 

When asked about how he felt 
about his chances at the EML 
Conference \o\ith his team, starter 
Jon Pickett replied, "We have a 
very strong team, our • chances in 
the M L' are very good if we keep 
on wmning like we are." 
~ophomore Andrae Powell, 

when a ked if he wa anxious 
about hi up-coming year on var i
ty, aid, "I am pretty anxious to be 
on the var ·ity team, but now I 
really have to concentrate on this 
year and worry about the junior 
var ity. I can worry about var ity 
when I get there." 

J\ B f rant Ro\1.: 
Ju tm M.uon , T} on C onnclly, John 
Pickett, Joe adeau, 1ck Ph1lko. 'econd 
Row P ul Hender on, K rt Cro. by, 

ndrae P \\ell, Rob D w 0:1, oach raig 
D hike hn Hall, C'hn \ ood , \1ark 

tem, Ja on Kuh!JP. n 

B\ KFTB LI TF\\1-

OPP PH 

The next t\o\O year for Hu ky 
ba ketball should be complete 
with the power of the junior var ity 
players. 

The Freshman Basketball Team 
al o began with an awe orne ea
on. Most of the fre hmen player 

were ready to play four more year 
of high chool basketball. 

"I feel that if we keep getting 
our elve pumped up before every 
game, we will have a good chance 
in the EML and we can compete 
with EML team wtth ~ sen e of 
pride and confidence ' tarter for 
the fre hmen were usually Matt 
Gladchun, Bob Wright, Aaron 
Faust, Ka""on Cureton, and Jeff 
Kriegbaum. 

The next three years of Husky 
hoop action hows promi e of ac
tion and hould produce winner 
with the help of the fre hmen ba -
ketball player . 

Men' J 



OPH0\10Rl Tl Vl· llll l rat,cs hts 
t c in glory afte , ~oring hi. fir t goal of 

the ea,on against the Universtt~ Liggett\ 
fine goalte 

JL lOR JOH H \ E rna cs an el(
cepttonal p ss to hts teamMate v.aiting in 
lront of the net e\ en though he" checked 
into the board . 

WAIT! G TO CO OLE t. Clatr of 
their to s. senior co-captain Randy hagena 
and ht teammate hake hand wtth their 
opponent , '\,orthern won Il-l. 
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SE lOR CO-CAPTAI JAY 0 Keller- NORTHER HOCKEY TEAM 
man watt anxiou ly for a pa , o he can 
take the shot from in ide the blue line v.hile 
his teammates watch from the best seat tn 

the auditorium . 

co-captain en ur Bill Warren, kate 
through the defen e for a break 
away on the opponent, t. Clair 

aints' goalie. 

/ 



LAP-SHOT 
Husky Hockey Sets Their 
Goal To The Finals 

The season began with great 
promise to be one of the most 

tant coache were Paul Jones, John 
Flood, Bill Robbin , and Jon Go ger. 

SCOREBOARD 
exciting yet for PH , hockey 
fans . They were anticipating ac
tion-packed games. From the 
first drop of the puck, the men's 
hockey team did not disappoint 
them. They were on their way to 
another incredible sea on . 

At the end of the 1989 sea on the 
team reached the "Final Four." But in 
an action packed game at the IMA 
Sport Arena in Flint they were de
feated by eventual champ , South
gate Ander on in the semi-finals. 

PH 
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The Huskies have battled 
tougher opponents in the last 
few years . This competition 
helped build a stronger, more 
confident team. They pack a 
potent punch both offensively 
and defensively. The Hu kies 
have begun to gain a reputation 
as formidable opponent . "I fig
ure we're fifth in the tate," aid 
Coach Daryl Me arrel. :'Vtc
Carrel returned for hi second 
ea on a head coach. The a i -

Front 
Ro"' cott Ca pau , Brad 

oleman, Ja) on Kcll rman, Randy 
Shagcna, Bill \\arre , Matt \1ill , 
Jeff Redfield Secon Ro"' : Coach 
Dar) I M nrrel, 1att Boucher, 
Mar La hbrook, 11 e Bale • Craig 
John on, R)an Porte, rthur 
Plummer, J1m Pockhngton, Jamie 
Gram, 1 tant oaches Jon 
Go gcr and Paul Jor. . Third Row: 
Carolann hm1dt, K t1e Pettibone, 
Tim Hammill, \1ike 'ly, teve Hill, 
Chad octzel, John Hansen, Tina 
Balboa, ·arab Chap an . 

The team wa led by three enior 
co-caption , Jay on Kellerman, Ran
dy hagena, and Bill Warren. McCar
rel said, "We have a very intelligent 
team. The kid who played in the 
semi' last year learned a lot.'' This 
experience contributed to the team's 
current ucce , a newcomers, like 
Craig Johnson acknowledged, "It's a 
privilege to play on uch a talented 
team. I have learned discipline and 
respon ibility." 
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lOR K~n 1cinh rdt 
li. b the arm of the \n.:hor Ba) opponent 
and tnes to push him to the mat. 

LIITI G THE ARM and head of the 
Mary ville opponent, emor Terry Davis 
trie to get a pin for a win 

SE IORT0\1LOWR1Elock upwithhi 
opponent and tries to knock him ofT bal
ance. 
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lOR Jl\1 RH \ I·S top h1 oppo
nent from getting J takcdo~n and tnc to 
get behind for the t~o pomts. 



E lOR KE,' MEl ' HARDT 
ju nps aero hi opponent from L. 
C orth to put in a half and try for 
the pm 

JU "lOR KEVI BEEDO hold~ 
the !.. . orth wrestler on the mat 
so the opponent can not get to hi 
ba e. 

RESTLERS 
Have Pinned Down Yet 
Another Successful Season 

With a competitive pirit, the P.M. 

WRE LJ.G 
wre tiers got ready for another 
meet. So far this year, the varsi
ty team won fourteen of their 

Doe the thrill of Y.inning make up 
for the early morning invitational , 
bumps and brui e , and tough prac
tices'? Junior Yar ity Y.re tier, Jeff 
Kane ay , "Ye ! Getting up early on 
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ixteen meets. The junior varsi
ty had sixteen wins and no 
losses. Steve Droulliard, a JV 
wrestler, credits the team's suc
cess to practice. He says, "Prac
tice are pretty hard. We do 
claisthenics, go over moves and 
take-downs for most of the time 
we are there." The two team 
practice for about two hours 
every day, except for aturday 
and Sundays. 

Dual meets are on Tue days 
and Thur day . Invitational , 
are held on most Saturdays, 
when wrestlers go agamst oppo
nent from other chool , from 
about 5:00 A.M. until 11 :00 

\\RE Til G Tb M Front 
Ro11. dam Hoffman, Jeff Blair, 
Ron ze zyckt, Jtm Reeves, Brian 
Hoc , Ja on Bntz, Carlo Castillo, 
lake Jelinek econd Row: Lee 
VanB ek, Wade Mtll r, Bill Faber, 

dam Cataldo, Tom Lowrie, Cass 
Lo11.rte, KeVIn Beedon , Greg 
Partaka, Jeff Kane, J fT Mcintyre, 
Jac te Harve) Thtrd Row· Coach 
Rob Ro , \ttndy Corb}, Eric 
John on, colt R ell. c tt 
Courtne)', Jon lark. Greg 

ourtn y, Terry Dav , • ick Ward, 
bane Lnngolf, Brad Manuilow, 

Bob acknder, lenny Harvey, 
Coach Rtchard B, cr F urth Row: 

tc \\ urmltngc r am Bland, 
Core) Jone , D r uman, Doug 
Cro by, Kevtn Pagel, Ken 
1etnhardt, colt Fleet, ndy 

Da\td on, te\e Drouillard, Ryan 
Radt an, Jason Reid . Fifth Row: 

dam Dt kin on, George 
Lock ood, Jam1 rna , Warren 
Broc ttl, Ron Bailey Rich 
I al onde, Thorn reuse( ot 
Ptcturcd· Tony astillo, Tim 
Ltecht), bane . mllh . 

aturday for the invitational doe 
not really bother me. I guess the 
feeling of a team win i Y.Orth it. I 
alwa) feel great after a per onal or 
team Y.in ." 

But, the wrestlers are not the only 
ones that feel the pain and glory. 
Coach Dick Baker and i tant 
Coach, Rob Ross, are aJy.;ay there to 
train and support the team. "The 
coache how up for practice and all 
of our events. They al o get to know 
us all on a per ·onal ba i . That i 
really encouraging to me," com
mented Jeff Kane . The Hu ky 
Wrestler ranked 7th m the state. 
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THE Jt- lOR \\RSITY cheerleaders 
a) hello to the Ea Det 011 ' hamrock 

during half time. These gtrls l\\ay how 
excellent pirit. 

FRE H\fA LE LEY B RKE ·hows 
her abthtv to dance during a performance 
for the audience. Lesle) and the other 
freshmen know how to dance to the beat of 
a drum. 

THE FRESHMA CHEERLEAD! G 
squad cheers their team on to victory over 
the Btg Reds. The fre hmen can be heard 
everywhere. 

•OJ l o k 

KEEP! G THE SCHOOL spirit alive at 
Friday night football game is the job of the 
varsity squad . The varsity i coached by 
Mis Kelly Farquhar. 



ICTORY 
Keeping The Spirit Alive 
With Their Enthusiasm 

Go! Fight! Win! The~e are three 
familiar \\Ord heard at orthern 
football and basketball games. 
One may hear these words no mat
ter what the weather - rain, sno\\, 
sleet, or hail. Cheerleaders are 
very important people at our 
school. Cheerleaders try to keep a 
pos1tive attitude. They support our 
athlete and encourage school pir
it. 

This past summer the junior var
sity and varsity squads attended 

heer Michigan cheerleading 
camp. They had a great t1me and 
received very high rating . The 
junior var It) quad \\as coached 
by :'vfiss K1m die, the varsity wa 
coached by "v11ss Kelly Farquhar, 
advi er to both quads wa · Mrs. 

nit<1 Reynolds. 
heerleaders not only cheer, but 

they also participate and sponsor 
many other activitie They have 

J\ front 
Ro" n C mgl!o, 
Jcnn) Luca , at he Connell, 
L ura I crnb} ccon Ro" ndrea 
D an, 1ac!Jcllc B rnco,, Randa 
Rc ker. [) ana ( oronado, Ann 
tan Kogel I! tz 

HE RLE DER 
I ront RO\\ Kra t n \\all m on, 

tell a <olema . hannon 
Ro\\ land. ccond Ro" Li'a Karl, 
Le ! } Burke, I nn link. Jeo,sica 
1o c fhard RO\\ Jodi \\arr. 

Marca Poucr, ar en Bradle), 
I aame \\all n, han ria Davi .. 

held a rock-a-thon, pon ored a car 
\\a h, and held a dance. 

Cheerleader are not usually 
thought of a athlete , yet they 
practice most of the summer and 
their season lasts until the begin
ning of March . Junior var ity 
cheerleader, sophomore Laura 
Ferriby, said, "Cheerleading is a 
great port. You learn how to work 
together with other people and 
have fun at the arne time. It i 
very exciting \\hen you're out 
there on a field or floor cheering on 
your team." 

Thi past January all three 
cheerleading quads participated 
tn the Y\1CA cheerleading com
petition orthern c~me out very 
well with the var ity quad taking 
a econd place fini h, the JUnior 
var ity taking a first place fini h, 
and the freshman receiving a ec
ond place fini h. 
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\IRS I \R'\ \ 
hu,bal ~_; 

to ..:ll .: o 
footb 

tell her 
U(tl) hOI\ 

at a h me 

WORKI, 'G TO UPPORT athletic 
event , Bonnie >.,1 ) and Jan I ut1 contrib
ute the1r time to benefit Hu athletk 
team 

SOPHOMORE LAURA FERRIBY 
sm1le back at her mother Mrs. Kathy 
Ferri by during half time at a football game. 
Boo ter member Mary Go ger looks on. 

MEMBER MARY GOSGER help make 
change for one of the Hu kie's smaller fans, 
Corey Allen. Older tudents get their youn
ger siblings involved in school pirit. 



• 

OOSTE 
Parents Help Huskies 
Participate In Athletics 

What happens when the football 
team needs new uniforms and the 
school district can not afford 
them? Or if the track teams need 
new equipment? 

In steps the Athletics Booster 
Club. By earning $30,000 to 
$40,00 a year, the Booster Club 
helps pay for the necessities of 
school spirit. 

Running the concession stands 
at athletic events and selling Hus
ky souvemrs are JUSt two ways that 
the Booster Club earns the money 
to support the many different 
sports. 

The Booster Club also holds an 
annual auction. Many businesses 
and individuals donate items to be 
auctioned ofT. The auction is the 
biggest Booster Club fundraiser of 
the year. 

From football and basketball to 

golf and cheerleading, every single 
sport is helped financially by the 
Booster Club. The Boo ter Club 
picks up where the school district's 
budget leave ofT. 

ot only does the Boo ter Club 
help finance the teams, they also 
give the players encouragement. 
"Booster Club create the spirit 
that makes parents and the com
munity want to come out and cheer 
at the games." said Mrs. Mary 
Ann Daw on, an active club mem
ber 

Officers of the Booster Club are 
pre 1dent, Mr. Harlan Blomqui t, 
vice-president Mr. Robert Daw
son, secretary Mrs. Barb Adler, 
and treasurer Mr. Jame Coniglio. 
There are also parent representa
tives from each team that commu
nicate to the officers what their 
respective teams need. 

FA OF FRIDAY night football, Dean 
Unzicker and Ed VanderHeuvel buy Hu ky 
raffie ttcket from Boo ter member Barb 
Adler and Bonnie Blomquist. 

DEBBIE LUC A D Michelle Duck
worth erve refreshment during the foot
ball game at Memorial tadiUm. 
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\1(" tBI RS 01 Jill· \8r II\ 

che.rk d 1 'l,U d tak time out 
from the1r hecllc chedulc on the 
football field to pose for thi p1 -
ture 

\TTE\1PT G TO SCORE for 
v thern' baske ':l. I team, se

nio 'ha-.. na Palmateer ha,., the 
con dence 'he ' a member of 
the \ar. II\ ba,.,ketball team for 
the 19 9 e son 

AFTER MAKI"'G THE tee hot in 
golf. junior Greg Reeve and John Ad
air stare in disbelief. John Ada1r was a 
member of the 19 9 golf team 
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ll'<G 0 TO THE field to the 
ound of the PH fight ong, senior Bill 

Warren makes h1 entrance to a varsity 
football game. Bill also plays varsity 
hockey. 

S I· ~ I 0 R 1 I \1 
' II I IDI R receive a 

Sport man. hip I ootball 
-..ard He -..a a var 1ty 

player. 



ARSITY 
Letters Earn Students A 
Position In Varsity Club 

Members of the Varsity Club 
need to be very competitive in 
order to earn their varsity letter. 

1xty young men and women ex
celled enabling them to earn varsi
ty letters. 

"Bemg in a var ity port moti
vates you on the field and in the 
cia sroom to become the very best 
you can be," aid cheerleader 
He1d1 Campbell. 

Another enthusiastic cheerleader, 
Julie Ferriby commented, "It gives 
you a chance to get together with 
everyone and have lots of fun by 
participating in all of the great trips." 

Sophomore Marty Mechten
berg was involved in cro country 
and with track and field tudent 
mu t earn at least 750 pomt in 
cross country Mechtenberg was 

\ARSITY L LB Fir t Row; 
Kim El e er. my Osborn, Jenny 
Kren e , J mte ack, Julie 

hurchill . Julie F errib} econd 
Ro" Sarah Chap an, Bethany 
Burch, Hetdt haff aster, Jennifer 

t\\ell , Kath} Pee · Tonya Bland. 
Deborah tn \\ Orth, uzanne 
Boucher, Mtchelle Barne . Andrea 
Hughe , 1elame 1 shford . Third 
Ro" Jenmfer PelT) Jeff Pickett, 
1ar \\ agle) , Jo Yarbrough, 

Kevtn Beedon, Jo n Aguinaga, 
Ja on Mikola) k, John Adatr, Kevin 
Pagel, Da\\n Bartrow, Mr Dan 
Hanton Fourth R w: tephanie 
Rt tau , Kat ie I on, Tyson 
Connolly, 1art) 1 htenberg, Jeff 
Bundy, Rob Rumptz, Jason Deegan, 
~tke Bale , Jtm Poe ling ton, orm 
Co grove, 1ck ard, Chri 
Gendron, \1ts y Daw on. Fifth Row; 
Karen Debten, Ian aldwell, Dan 
Reynolds, Ja on Hansen, Andre 
Po"ell , Bnan Ja mi on, Todd 
Blomqui t , Ryan Porte, Paul 
Do" ne), Blake elson, Brian 
llanton, Btll \\arre , Ted Hicke}, 
ean Glad\\tsh 

able to accumulate over 1000. "It 
take a lot of hard work and deter
mination," said Mechtenberg. 

One 1mportant purpo e of the 
Varslt)' Club is to give recognition 
for athletic excellence among stu
dents. The club encourages stu
dents to become more active in the 
sports they enjoy and become bet
ter athletes. 

Students need to earn the re
qUired amount of point ; each 
sport has different requirements. 
The club members upport 
Northern through variou activ
ltle uch as monitoring game 
score . They participate in annual 
canoe rides, attend profe ional 
hockey and basketball conte ts for 
a treat and entertainment. They 
have also traveled to Cedar Point. 
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JL lOR JF I FER \r\\ ELL tal.: aim for the 
bas et at a home game gainst the B ther . Jenn.fer 
al o participated on the \\Omen· softball team. 

BECKO I G THE VARSITY ba ketball fans to 
JOin in the cheering, JUnior Heidi Campbell wants the 
team to fight to achieve a victory. 
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FORF! 'F lOR JO. Gable )ell he hit the golf 
ball. Jon has b en on the var it) golf team for four 
·ears. 

J lOR S ITA ZACHARIAS return a po"'erful 
forehand during team practice at the Port Huron 
Tennis House. Sumta played number four singles on 
the var ity team. 



- ~- --

' 
~- -- - - --- - -~- -~~ 

WATCH I .G A ACTION packed game agam t Port 
Huron H1gh Assi tant Coach Paul Jone , Coach Daryl 
McCarrel, and a i tant coach Jon Gosger and the 
men' var ity hockey team wait to ee who will core 
the next goal. 

WITH EXHAUSTIO A D thoughts of the finish 
line running through their mind jumor Jeff P1ckett 
and enior Mark Benson tride toward another Husky 
victory in cross country. 

GOI G TO AGAI STone on the battle for the puck 
emor Ja on Kellerman and junior Dave Muzzy take a 

St. Clair Saints hockey player. 
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PROUDLY Sl: Dl G BY the ney.Jy unveiled tat· 
ue of Thoma Iva Ed1 on are C. Barr) Edi on loane, 
great-grand on of Thoma Edi on, and ~mo Duffy, 
the arti t of the young Thomas Ed son tatuc. 
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n; "lOR REBECC \\RIGHT 1 earchmg for a 
certam ize pnng that a cu tamer needs to fix h1 
creen door. Wright work at Corbins Lumber Yard. 

SOPHO~ORES S RAH CH P 1 • and 
Leanne Ellis and Junior MattheY. Boucher help 
semor citizen from orthport Tower mto the 

hristma Luncheon. Seventy eight senior citizen 
attended the luncheon. 



Its 

Where would a school be without a community 
supporting the students'? Northern relies very heavily on 
the community and its people. 

Many businesses support student activities by donat
ing coupons, materials, and gift certificates. 

The community is internationally known as the start 
of the Mackinac Race and the home of the Silver Stick 
Hockey Tournament. 

A school's success is dependent upon the involvement 
of the community. Luckily, people have cared about the 
quality of education at orthern for the past 25 years. 



CHEVROLET 

Ges 
CO GRATULATIO S 

SE IORS! CHEVROLET 
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Gea 
CHEVROLET 

CHEVROLET 

ARL 
HOMP§ON 

PORT HURON 
4265 24th Avenue (Between Krafft and Keewahdln Rds.) Port Huron, M I 

Phone 385-4421 
"Where Satisfied Customers Return" 



(313) 1184·1404 

WEOOINGS , G,.AOUATIONS ANO 

ALL YOU,. PHOTOG,.AI'HIC NEEDS 

\~m .. AII • n u '""•llut•• 
Orthodonh t 

ROBERT D. CUSHMAN, D.D.S., M.S. 

1816 S•ncloor 
St Ctoor Ml 4!079 

329·9800 

984 4465 

Ortnoaont.st 

2928 P·n• Grove Av 
Port Huron Ml 48CJO 

98:2.0045 

Hours by appointment 
Evenmg and Saturday sr. hou" ava,loble 

eye core centers 

Forrest C Wyckoff. 0 D . P C 
2918 Pine Grove Ave. Port Huron. Ml 48060 

310 Huron venue ( 3 13) 9 5-7 600 

APPLIANCE & VIDEO 

LTON'S 

REIFERT 
Income Tax Scr.1ce 

KATHERINE REIFERT 
Tax Pre parer 

2703 Pine Grove 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

(313) 982·9549 

Port Huron M 
313·984 1339 

TYPICAL TEENAGER 

Just what is the typical teenage guy interested in? 
"Sports! I love the competition, " said sophomore Kev1n 
Betts. View1ng such athletic events as football and 
basketball games played at college and professional 
levels on television is how Kevm spends most of his 
spare time. Kevin 's favorite sport is baseball. 
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SONY Professional 
Installation Center 

Congra tufa lions to The Class of 1990 
CAll US FOR SOUND ADVICE 

202: Holland ,\vc. 

HELPING HANDS 
Where would this school be without its support 

staff to keep it clean and running smoothly? The 
jamtorial staff works both day and mght to keep 
Northern looking it best. Two of those valuable 
staff members are Mr. John Stein and Mr. 
George Vaughn. They have both been a part of 
the staff for many years . Mr. Stein was the staff 
member of the month for October. 
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SINCE1950 

9 5-5103 

PETE GATES 
ROOFING 

Specializing in Home Improvements 
Mamtenance Free Building and Homes 

2906 Pine Grove 984-5433 

MOCCASINS 
AND GIFTS 
We've Moved ... 

215 Huron Ave. 
Downtown Port Huron 

987·8391 



Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. : 7-10; Sun.: 9-6 

Carryout Service for everyone 

Specializing in Gold and Diamonds 

MARY DALE 
T R 

A Residence for enior Citizens 
fil'kvj{~ 

Fine Jewelry 
3147 Tenth Avenue Port Huron, ~ichigan 

204 Huron Avenue - Port Huron, MI 48060 (313) 982-4367 

(313) 985-9683 

Next to Ardens 

PORT HURON VASCULAR CLINIC, P.C. 

Syed S. Hossain, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.I.C.S., F.A.C.A. 
Diplomate American Board of Surgery 

Vascular Surgery 

Telephone: 
(313) 985-1300 

Suite A 
2603 Electric Avenue 
Medical Plaza Building 

Port Huron, Michigan 48060 
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The Classroom Gives You Knowledge 
Student Activities Build Character 

HAPPY 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
PORT HURON NORTHERN 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

Congratulates and Salutes 

THE CLASS of 1990 and THE YEARBOOK STAFF 
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(313) 985-65!W 

H PHERD' ERVICE E TER 
" ervice is our Bustnes~·· 

2 03 tone t. 
Port Huron, M I 4 060 

General Repair & Towing erv1ce 
to 5 daily 

THE FINEST FASHIONS 
IN THE OLUE WATER AREA 
Fomous rnoker Spomweor. Dresses. ord Coocs 

..11..n1a fostlons from the A!.oc 
Estee Louder CosmetiCs 

907-2030 

011rdl e 1n" s 
downtown port hlron 

COM£ 
JOIN 

TH£ 
CROWD 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
WITH CLASS 

1- 00-999-3044 

~ PROOUCTS, NC. 

Colonial hopping Center 
1637 Garfield 

Gratiot Pointe Plaza 
I I 08 Gratiot Blvd. 

Port Huron, Michigan 4 060 
(313) 987-2871 

Mary ville, Michigan 4 040 
(313) 364-3112 

Fax: (313) 985-4635 Fax: (313) 364-3231 

Buffs '\uto Wa h 
<,outh 

17 34 Lapeer \1enue 

B FF' PE ZOIL 
I 0 Minute Oil Change, Inc. 

T , xations To rvc You 

outh End Port Huron , 'orth nd 
1510 24th Street 2624 14th venue 

A Clean Car La t Longer 

BUFF' " oft Cloth" 
Car Wa h } tern 

The .ar \\ a r P 10nal " 
I amii) 0\\ned & Op rated 

Buff's Budget 
\\ash - orth 
1-94 & Hancock 

BEHIND THE SCENES 
Prepanng for a Halloween skit senior Nancy 

Miller puts stage makeup on Jam1e " Turtle" 
Cristini. Jamie is a first year performing arts 
student while Nancy is in her second year. Nancy 
was the director of the sk1t wh1ch they performed 
for children. 
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" Good T•ISt Is not expensive at Spike Furniture" 

984-4066 

317 GRANO RIVER AVENUE 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 
.8060 

E'\JOYI'\ G TH E BE TI F L furniture and accessorie at ' PI KE- are senior Trista Bourdeau, 
junior> !\dam Cataldo, and Jenn} Bro\\-n 

• YARN 

• FABRIC 

• CRAFTS 

• STITCHERY 

• HOOKED RUGS 

• NEEDLEPOiNT 

• ACCESSORIES 

• CHRISTMAS ITEMS 

• LATCH HOOK RUGS 

AND MUCH MORE! 

Our 33rd Year of Service 
LONDON'S FARM DAIRY 

• • • ,.,.. 
=r 
~ -· a. 
~ 
p 
-o -9 
0 
~ 

; 

313/984-5111 STORE HOURS: DA ILY 9:30-5:30 SU DAY 12-5 

2136 Pine Grove Ave. Port Huron 2001 Holland Ave. Port Huron. Ml 48060 987-2000 



IIICJL!. 
~ill 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 
COCOA, FLORIDA 

SETTI G THE STA DARD F-OR SERVICE SINCE 1915 

GLASS INC 

CorP mere al AtJ1v Res d n al 

5 0 24TH STREET 
POR HURON, Ml 48060 

(313)987·6500 

GINO'S PLACE 
1620 Holland Ave. 

Port Huron, Ml 

982-6452 

BLACK At D BLA K 

Law Office 
829 Superior Street 

Port Huron, :vtichigan 48060 
(313) 987-7757 

Douglas M. Black 
ugene E Black, Of Counsel 

:\1ich. upreme Court 1955-1972 

Bryan M. Black 
David D. Black 

Hours By Appointment 

JAWAID AKHTAR, M.D., P.C. 

D1plomate merican Board of urger) 
Diplomate American Board of Colon & Rectal urgery 

Gener"' urger) 
Colon & Rectal Surgery 

120 I t •ne Street 
u.te 5 

Port Huron, MI 48060 
313-982-1111 

STUDYING TOGETHER 
Jun1ors Khrystal Lumpk1ns, Alison Parker, Holly 
Chappel and sen1or He1di Spring discover togeth
er the world of psychology. Psychology is a full 
year course offered to JUniors and seniors as an 
elective. " I like psychology because I like learn1ng 
about people 's behaviors," said senior Heidi 
Spring. 
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• Futures Begtn 
at ... 

St. Clair County 
Community 
College 

• COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

THE COOLEST JOB 
" Working 1s sometimes a pain," said junior Tonya 

Johnson. As do many teenagers, Tonya holds an 
after school job. She works as a wa1tress at London 's 
Dairy Bar in Port Huron. 

Tonya works anywhere from 18 to 22 hours a 
week. Sometimes she does not get home until 1 0:30 
p.m. " I always have to get all my homework done 
before I leave for work,' sa1d Tonya. 
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5271 Lar• ·r Rn 

Donald Dudas 
Owrer 

WADHAMS PLAZA 
HARDWARE 

(3 1 985 3640 

() Box 7810 Port Huron, M 4830 -7810 



AI Maciej ewski 
lntcnor De 1gner 

INDEPENDENT 
CARPET AND 

DRAPERIES 

PORT HURON • 930 LAPEER AVE • 984-4 196 

Best Wishes Seniors 

Holland Dental Centre (313) 385-7333 

PARTY MAGIC 

Ralph M. Gillhooley, DDS. 
Paper & Party Supples 

James M Fraser. DDS. 
William R. Hubbell. DDS Orthodontist 

Blue Water Endodontics 
Mon. - Fri. 10-9 
Saturday 10--6 
Sunday 12-5 

4129 24th Ave. 
Port lt.Jron. Mi. 48060 

(North K-Mart Plaza) 

CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES 
OF PORT HURON, P.C. 

Specializing in the care of 
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES 

CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION AND PACEMAKER 

J.K. Zacharias, M.D. 
V.D. Parekh, M.D.,F.A.C.C. 
V.C. Parikh, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
M.C. Reddy, M.D., F.A.C.C. 

S. Gundlapalli , M.D., F.A.C.C. 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT- AT ALL TIMES CALL 985-9681 

1201 STONE ST. - Port Huron Medical Center - PORT HURON 
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R D.\.LL E. WILLIA:\1 D.D .. 

Lakeside Dental Center 
I 010 Holland \ve. 

Port Huron, \11 4 060 

(313) 9 7-2447 
CARING FOR YOU 

"\\e Buy & ell harp Cars & Trucks" 

PETE KOPPI GER MOTOR 

3740 Pine Grove 
Port Huron, \11 4 060 

Tony Koppinger (313) 9 7-73 3 

RELAXATION 
What is the best hour of the day according to 

popular belief? Lunchtime, of course! It's a 
time to relax, to talk with friends , and to eat. 

Junior Shawn Elliott, who enjoys his lunch 
break said, " I like it because you can forget 
about all of your classes and the misery of 
school. " Lunchtime is a break that every stu
dent welcomes. 
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Preferred Towing, Inc. 
Specializing In Flat Bed Service 

Allstate Motor Club 

(313) 985-4350 

4830 - 24th Avenue 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

(313) 9 2-1809 

THE BACK ACRE ADDLERY 
English & Western qutpment 

Featuring "The Rolling Tack hop" 

arnam Product 
4550 Lap er Road 

Port Huron, lVfichigan 
48060 

We're a locally owned 
community bank. 

w 
The Commerctal 
and Savings Bank 

COL..ONIAL. 5HO~,.ING CENTE,. 

2842 PINI!: G~OVE AVE 

Bus PM 98!5 · 5!582 

PORT Hu~ON. M ICM . 

(!Ioloninl J!t!{ent ~qoppe 
F~ .. SM QUAL ITY MEATS FEATU~ INC 

ALEXANOER lk HORNUNC 

HOME MAOE GE~MAN STYLE SAUSACES 

Broasted chicken 
sub-sandwiches, party trays 



2576 Pinegrove Ave. 
1 block North of Blue Water Bridge 
Open Mon., Tues. and Thur. 
'til 9:00 p.m. 

PORT HURON 

987-3030 

Fine Food For Over 65 Years 
Breakfast Served Anytime 

For: 
Buicks, Pontiacs, 
Hondas, Mercedes Benz, 
or great used cars ... 

New Easy Parking Newly Remodeled 
6 am - 8 pm M-S Closed Sunday 

it's simple! 
See Cawoods - 70 years of 
delivering quality products 
and service at a fair price. 

1232 lOth St., Pt. Huron, Ml 982-9021 

Congratulations 

Class of '90 

Me AMEE, ROWLI G, 
STREETER & PARTIPILO, P.C. 

701 Huron Avenue 
Port Huron, MI 48060 
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TO THE CLASS OF 1990 

May you a[ ways 6e inspired. . . 
to stand ta[[ in the sun[ight, 
to [ool( up to the mountain, 

rro see/(out 
the 6eauty of the universe, 

the dignity of the human 6eing, 
rro reach for the dream. . . 

ram 
PORT HURON HOSPITAL 

s fiaping tfie a ream of a fiea{tfiier future 

I• 
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CAKESUPPLYSHOPPE 
Cake & Candy Decorattng Supplies 

Chocolate Molds 
Open 9-5 

Leo & Edna am on 
9 2-0999 

1824 Ptne Grove 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

PORT HURON 

Ben Franklin 
Colonial Shopping Center 

2 50 PI E GROVE PORT HURON 982-9691 
Open Monday thru Saturday 9:00 a.m.-9:00p.m.-

Adonai, Inc. 
Operating Under License from 

Bulk Food Warehou e, Inc. 

Colonial Shopping Plaza 
2854 Pine Grove Avenue 

Port Huron, MI 48060 

(313) 982-8380 

Blue Water 
Chrysler Dodge 

4080 24th Ave. 
Port Huron 

385·4481 

complete party store 
and all 

State of Michigan 
Lottery Game 

3561 Gratiot Ave. at Holland 
Port Huron. Mich. 48060 985-8261 

•, 
-~ I 

Phone(313)385-4913 

WHITE SAILS RESORf 

ROGER AND CAROL WHITE 7024 LAKEPORT DRIVE 
Owners PORT HURO , , MICHIGA . . 48060 

CHANGING SCHOOLS 

Students experience changes in their lives. Sopho
more Bridget Cogley transferred from rival Big Red 
country to the classrooms of Northern. 

"Before I could go down the hallway and say 'Hi' to 
many people, " Bndget sa1d. 'Now I have to get used to 
viewmg complete strangers." 
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Mon~~~~~~~:~5 :30 _.,, 'REN~ Moo ·T~~~i~;0530 
Thurs.-Fri. 9:30·9 00 l,"" - Fn. 9 30·9.00 

Sat. 9 :30·5:30 (1;, Sat 9 30·5:30 

• loose Diamond & Gemstone Spec1ahsts • D1rect Diamond Importers (/J'IC 
• Custom Oes!Qn & Remounts 
• One of a Kind Design Gallery • Gold Chans, Charms, Bracelets & Earrings 
• Black Hills Gold • Full Serv1ce Watch & Jewelry Reoa1r 

25% •o 40% Off Watches • Citizen • Selko • Pulsar • La .. ele • Longlnea 
BECAUSE OF OUR BUYING METHODS AND LOWER OVERHEAD WE ARE 

ABLE TO OFFER YOU SUPERIOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT SURPRISINGLY AFFORDABLE PRICES. 

LOCATED AT 225 HURON AVE. • PORT HURUN. ALSO RIVERVIEW PLAZA • ST CLAIR 

Congratulations 
SENIORS 

EDISON TRIBUTE 
One of Port Huron's biggest events of the 

year was the unveiling of the Young Thomas 
Alva Edison statue on the bank of the St. Clair 
River during October, 1989. 

Barry Edison Sloane, Thomas Edison's 
great-grandson was on hand to do the honor. 
Mino Duffy was the sculptor. A 1989 graduate, 
Mark Roberts, posed for the statue. 
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Call us and Save . . . 
CAR INSURANCE 

aJ[ CBourdeatL Onsuranct-v "1 
StfVIct InC. 

5651 Lakeshore 
Port Huron, Ml 

385-4417 



• KIRBY CO., PORT HURO 
1703 Pine Grove 

Bill Ruh~torfer - Oist. 

987-2202 

Vacuum 'ales and 'ervice 

!¥/!! 
brak£a- ahodu 

TufTy ervice Center 
Muffiers, Brakes and hocks 

DAVID ZDROJKOW KI 
Owner Operator 

3991 24th Avenue•Port Huron, Michigan 48060 
( 313) 9 2-0202 

Congrati.Aatlons Senior Class! 

CRISTN ORCHARDS 
6098 Bt.nch Rd. 
Jeddo, M148032 

Kerr Albert 
Office Supplies & Equipment 

(313) 327-6283 

1121 Mi litary Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 
(313) 984-4129 

COURT ROOfnS nORTH 
RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB 

2900 Krafft Road 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

313-987-9820 

floral shoppe 

~ 
floral specialist 

2907 Krafft 
Port Huron. Ml 48060 

PET & VETERINARY SUPPLY, INC. 

\\le peciali7e in: 
• Clippers and Blade 
• Yeterinar} upplie 
• omplete Dog and Cat upplie 

4155 Pine Grove Road 
Port Huron, Michigan 4 060 

Telephone: (313) 3 5-3 35 

Harold H. iefert 
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Congratulations to 
The Class of 1990 

.JL 
Mere 

AMBASSADORS VISIT 
United States Embassy workers in Bogata, Colum

bia, Stuart Jones and Barbara Sarnacki ('82) answer 
Mrs. Janet Eastman's question following their presenta
tion at PHN October 1989. 

Sarnacki and Jones spoke to social studies classes 
about the process of becoming an embassy worker and 
the drug problems of Columbia and the United States. 
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2601 Electric Ave. 
Port Huron 

IAMONDS 
HAVE BEEN OUR BUSINESS 
FOR OVER 70 YEARS ... 

AND STILL ARE. 
AI hOugh we sen many other tems our bus ess IS 
OtAMONOS We re atways aware of what s gomg 
on at tne d>amOnd markets and we are fw ys try ng 
to buy d<am<l"d 1 ne best pr c paSSing t 
aav n n to you An d13m0n<ls re personally 
selected or c~t color and Qual ty Your best 
dtlllT10nd buy os always a camond trom 'fOIJif oe rest 
FOX JEWELRY stOle 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

985·6171 

MON TU£ WED SA 
I'JO AM to 530 PM 

THUAS FAI 
130AM toiOOPM 

Sunday noon to 5 



OPTOMETRIC 

ASSOCIATES 

OF PORT HURON, P.C. 

Dwight Rhude, O.D. 

Fellow of American Academy of Optometry 
Clinical Associate of Optometnc Extension Program. 

Member of M1chigan & Amencan Optometnc Associa
tions. 

Lecturer and Consultant to School Districts in St. Clair, 
Sanilac, and Lapeer Counties. 

Research in Contact Lenses for Food and Drug Adminis
tration. 

MARK A. TOPOLEWSKI, O.D., 
FAAO 

•Primary EyejVis10n Care 
Specialized evaluation and treatment of visually related 

learning disabilities in children. 

Comprehensive contact lens services including hard, gas 
permeable, soft, & extended wear lenses as well as bifocal 
designs, post cataract and kertoconus treatment. 

-Optometric consultant of St. Clair County Medical Cen
ter, Marwood Manor, Medilodges of Yale, Richmond & 
Romeo. 

OFFICE LOCATIONS 

1119 Military St. 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

982-0185 

Yale Professional Building 

140 S. Main St. 
Yale, MI 48097 

387-2110 

~EYE CONTACT 
11--0\IIAS R LEES. 0.0 H . D-iARLES SLATER, M .D . 

NEXT DAY PRECISION EYEGLASSES 

Next to Ellea Big Boy 

:3937 24th A......-ue 

Pert H..rcn. ~ 48060 

I 

(313) 984·5509 

BILL MAY APPLIANCE. INC 
QUALITY APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

SINCE 1965 

KENNETH W. MAY 
Presodent 

3895 PINE GROVE ROAD 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

I 

ALPINE 

I 
CYCLES 

"Speciality Sporting 
goods" 

726 Huron Ave. 
Downtown Port 

Huron 
982-9281 

I 

~ 

tfO t I; . 
t:t;::l 

Blue Water Bible and Bookstore 

Colonial Shopp1ng Center 
2848 P1ne Grove Ave. Ph. 985-6817 

Port Huron. Michigan 48060 
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OPEN 24 HOURS 

• BREAKFAST & DINNER Spmaf.6. 
A HUGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM .7~ 

WEIGHT WATCHERS MENU 
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU 

CARRY-GUTS AVAILABLE 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! 

FAMILY RES AURANT \ CALL 982·6600 J 
PORT HURON MI. 3970 24TH AV. AT KRAFFT AD FT GRAT TWP 

Congratulations 
Senior Class 

A THOMAS FAMILY RESTAURANT 

WAY ~E' FLOWER & GIFT 

(313) 984-5509 

BILL M Y APPLIAi , I 

4013 24th venue {313) 385-7422 
Port Huron, Michigan 4 060 

• frc-;h Meat & Produce 
• In- tore Deli Baker} 
• II Your GrO<;ery eeds 
• pecial Order~ 

For ,\II Occa ion 

6000 Lake hore • Port Huron, MI 4 060 
(313) 385-4434 

Jerr) Grace 
Owner 

364- 124 

Steve Britz 
Owner 

324-2565 

Qualit) pphance & Electronic 
mce 1965 

Kenneth W May 
President 

3 95 Pine Grove Road 
Port Huron, Michigan 4 060 

- Prototype nd Production Molds -
2104 Cypres • Port Huron, MI 4 060 

Bu .. : 313/9 2-8901 

Leslie mith 
President 

Fax: 313/9 2-2730 

Re .: 313/987-7039 



CELEBRITY LA E 
& LO GE 

(C clcbnty Pro Shor I ocatcd In 1d ) 
• Balb • B.•g> • Sh1rts • Shoe> • lrorhic, 

Dnlling Wlulc You Wan 
9 2-1011 

1641 Garfield St. Rick tvtc uffrey 
0\\-ncr Port Huron, MI 48060 

SPECTRUM 

MUSIC 

506 Quay 5treet 
Port Huron, 

Michigan 48060 

(313) 987-6800 

The tore For People With Ears 
nd omething Between Them 

M. JOH WALTER 

3452 Birch Grove Trail 
Port Huron, MI 4 060 

0 STR TIO 

Phone: 313-3 5-3874 

Congratulations 

Port Huron orthern 
Class of 1990 

Times Herald 
Better Because Of You! 

DAIRY QUEE -BRAZIER 
3852 Pine Grove 

Port Huron, M I 48060 

Be ·t Wi hes To All 

JoAnn Wine 
& ASSOCIATES 

m 985·5080 
3945 24th AVENUE SUITE3 PORT HURON MICHIGAN 48060 

JECHURA'S 
Sen1or Portraits 

Have Style, Variety, 
and Value. 982-4998 

Ad / ommunity 211 



1002 Lapeer Avenue Port Huron, Michigan 48060 

3131987-7370 

• of 
Port Huron 
UNIQUE GIFTS 

309 Huron venue 
Port Huron, Michigan 

48060 
(313) 9 2-7000 

\1anager 
helley Fletcher 

FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION 
YOU DESERVE THE BEST! 

212 

Largest election of Prom 
Gowns in St. lair ounty 

Cathleen's Formal 
Apparel 
207 Huron Ave. 

Port Huron 

11 00 Michigan Ave. 
Marysville 

"The \Ito t in Dr) Cleaning" 984-1090 

IB 
Rt:ALT 

John Ellis 
Owner 

2037 Pine Grove Ave. 
Port Huron, Mtch. 48060 

3!l95 24th Avenue 
Port Huron, ~I 48060 
Office : (313) 984-4944 
There~a Selk, ~anager 

Shouldn't Your Name Be Here? 

/chweltzere~B tuofn 
Reool EJtote.ln<. I I ifll Hand Gard<:ns 

C:onfjrafufafionj 

etajj of 1990 

THE STAR OIL 
COMPANY INC. 

2929 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, Michigan 



Real 

Rosemary McNaughton, GRI 
Assoc•ate Broker 

OF PORT HURON MI(;HIGAN IN~J 

3849 PINE GROVE AVENUE 
SUITE #I 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 
BUS. 987·7653 
RES 385 5673 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS! 

VAN'S GREENHOUSE 
3522 Krafft Road 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 
(1 m1le west of U.S. 25) 

PATRONS ,, 

Silver but Gold 
Accounting Offtces of Lewts and ociate 

ce Hardware 
Zeenat nwar, "vf D 
Black River Concrete 

ountry ook 
Clou es Auto ales 
Colby's Body hop 
The Foot Locker 

Hardee's 
Dr Jack Heck, D D. 

M. Jamtl Khan, M D , P 
Long John tlver's 

Marengo Applia nces 
Mencka's Ytdeo, Inc 

Merle orman 
orth River nimal Ho pttal 
Rtchard E. Odger , D D 

On Time ystems 
reedhar Paknikar, M.D 

Dr J . Thomas Truske, D D 
\ akeen hoes 
James Wells 

Real Estate 
~coun lors"'~ 

Becky Y1eld1ng 
Pres•dent Assoc1ate Bro er 
1985 GRATIOT BLVD 
MARYSVILlE, Ml 48060 
(313) 364·3500 

OF ST CLAIR COUNTY INC 

3849 PINE GROVE AVENUE 
SUITE #I 
PORT HURON MICHIGAN 
(313) 987 7653 

Q··· ®-· . . .. ··-! ~ r ·:: 
I : , ~I' I 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY Of THE UNITED STATES 
901 Huron, SUite 7 Port Huron. Ml 48060 
10 South GratiOt Suote 302, MI. Clemens, Ml48043 

Conflrafufafion3 Senior3 

Port Huron: (313) 985·7370 
Mt. Clemens (313) 469·7788 

JAMES F. BONADIO 
EqUity Qual•fed Agent 

THE COMPUTER AGE 
Mr. Albert Lewandowski 's first semester com

puter students had a creative and educational 
assignment. They were to write and publish the1r 
own books, a project Mr. Lewandowski learned 
about at a state writing conference. 

" The student's choices of topics were as 
diverse as the students themselves," said Mr. 
Lewandowski. 

Ads/Community 213 



r 

A 
. bernathy, Jennifer L 

6,62,6 '132. 133,232 
ce Hard\\are 213 
dair. John D 51.105, 
121,135,136,139, !53, 
166,167.1 6,1 7 

dler, Diana L 51. 134, 
135,137,149 

guinaga, John I 51, 
63,139,151.159,1 7 

guinaga, Maria C 
93,103 
ikins, Donald 93,103 
in \\Orth, Deanna 51, 
141 

in worth, Deborah J 
29,136,149, I 7 
ins\\Orth, teven P 
29 

kers, ngela R 76, 
122 
ers, Carol 
er , \1onica L 62 

khtar, dnan J 62,14 
khtar, Ja\\aid, MD. 
PC 199 

!bert, Jame 74 
Alcock, Douglas :vt 62, 

161,163 
lcock, Tracie R 29, 
32,153 

Alexander, my M 62 
Alexander, Matthew J 

51,57 
lexander, Todd 29, 
161 

Allard, Robin C 29 
lien, Jean M 62 

Allen, Jeannine J 62, 
141 

lien, Louella 90,91, 
104,105,139 

lien, Michael 62,163 
Allen, Rebecca K 76, 

165 
lien, herry L 51 
lli on, Monica 

Alpine Cycle 20 
lvarado, Omar 62 

Alvarado, Rafael 51 
Aman, Donald J 62 
Andersen, David D 76 
Anderson, Amy L 16, 

20,62, 132.135,154, 
155 

Anderson, Lenora 93, 
102 

Anger, Donna 
Angerbrandt, Todd D 

76 
ngerbrandt, Jodie 62 

Angle, Dana P 76 
Angle, Leigh S 51,159 
Anglebrandt, Angelia 

M 29 
Anglebrandt, Bryan L 

76 
Anglebrandt, Todd 51 
Anter, Brent J 76 
Anwar, Zeenat MD 

213 

214 

1 r 

Appleford, Jefi'rey R 7 
Arai, Kcitaro 51,61 
Ardens, 197 
,\rm tead. Richard J 

62,151,163 
rmstrong, Chad D 
76,163,177 

Arm. trong. Darcie D 
29,117 

Armstrong, Eric J 51, 
175 

rmstrong, Heather 
M 76 

Armstrong, Janet 1\. 76 
rmstrong, Kimberly 
\ 62 

Artman, Melinda 76 
Artman, Michael 93, 

14S 
hford, Melame F 
29,14 ,I 7 

shton, Michael E 29, 
141 

sk, \1arla 62,127 
k, Stephanie 
af, >\lice 93 

s a f. Lvnn 74,93.136 
tcheson, Korisa L 76 
ten, Tina \1 29 

Atkins, Chri topher S 
76,122 
tkin. on, Cindy 62 
twell, Jennifer R 51, 
139,153,170,171' 187' 
18 

uto ound 1ain Tv 
194 

Ayotte, colt A 51, 
133, I S3 

B 
Back cres addlery, 

The 202 
Badalamenti, Vincent 

51 
Badalamenti, Walter 

G 76, 9,15,136,163 
Badgero, Robbyn L 29 
Badgero, u an R 51 
Badgerow, Martin 76 
Badley, Carmen 76,183 
Badley, Vicki 2,29, 152, 

153 
Baier, David E 76,129 
Bailey, nthony H 62 
Bailey, Ronald 29,181 
Bailey, Tina \1 62 
Baird, Jennifer L 76, 

123 
Baker, Richard I 00,93, 

111,1 1,221 
Baker, Robert J 
Balboa, Cristina 51,54, 

58,124,136,139,179 
Baldock, Tracy A 76, 

129 
Baldwin , Andrea 76 
Baldwin, Melonie A 

29,85,141 
Bales, Michael A 51, 

156,157,161,179,187 
Ball, Jimmy 62 
Ball, Michael D 62 

-

Balla, Jtll R 51 
Balla, Steven 29,9 
Ballor, \1 ichellc I 
Balmer, Jenmfer 62 
Balmer, Robert 19,29 
Band 126,127 
Bankson, Dame! K 3, L-

76 -
Bankson, Jennifer 19, 

29,48,139 
Bankston, Terrell D 76 
Barber, Chri tian \147 
Barber, Pamela 24 25, 

29,32.39,40,49,1 04, 
115,139,146,153,169, 
170,171,22 ,232 

Baribeau, Keely 3, 
65, 76, 155,169 

Barne , Michelle \1 
62,149,1 3,1 7 

Barr, Jacob J 76 
Bartee, E1ra A 76 
Barton, John H 51 
Barton, Todd C 62 
Bartrow,Dawn R 24,25, 

29,32,183,1 7 
Barylskt, Michael R 

29,153 
Baseball, J V 152, !53 
Baseball. Varsity 153, 

153 
Ba ketball, 1en's 

Freshman 176,177 
Basketball, Men's J.V. 

176,177 
Ba ketball, Men's 

Varsity 174,175 
Basketball, Women\ 

J v 172,173 
Basketball, Women' 

Varsity 170,171 
Basnaw, Shelly 162 
Bass, \Villiam M 51 
Bates, James 10,11,93, 

161,114 
Bauer, Robert L 51, 

142,143 
Bauer, Terry 29 
Beals, Michael E 62 
Bean, Chri topher D 

62 
Bean, Jennifer L 76 
Beauchamp, Jason L 

76 
Beauchamp, Joseph 

\1 29,137,161,232 
Beauchamp, herri 
Becigneul, Elizabeth 

A 76 
Beck, Chnstoph 62, 

142,143,167 
Beckham, ancy J 51, 

130,135,137 
Bednarek, Ja on 76 
Beedon, Kevin 26, 

51,135,139,156,157, 
181,187 

Beeler, Alan J 29 
Beeler, Ginger M 76 
Beeler, Martin A 62 
Beeler, Patricia 29 
Bejma, Larry 29 
Benedict, Donna 93 
Ben Franklin 205 

Benner, April L 76, 
78,86 

Bennett, Mark A 76, 
159 

Bennett, Michael A 76 
Bennett, Scott J 51 -
Benson, Mark 29,151, 

158,159,181 
Bernardo, Jim 47 

Berry, Bnan R 62 

Bert, II lite J62,169, 
172,173 

Betcher, Raychel \1 76 
Betts, David M 51, 

135,139,153 
Betts, Denise R 76, 7!l 
Bem, Kenneth 62,193 
Betts, Kevin D 62,153 ~ 
Beyer, Jessica l 62, 

I 08,136, 15 5 
Btally, Rochelle R 51 
Billingsley, Steven 29 
Billingsley, cott 76 
Btll May ppliance 

210 
Bilyeu, Janie 51 
Btvins, Jesstca L 
Black, ngela 62 
Black and Black Law 

Office 199 
Black River Concrete 

213 
Blackney, Thomas 93 
Blair, Jeffrey 76, 181 
Blair, Mellisa L 29 
Bland, Mary Tonya 15, 

51,14 ,149,1 7 
Bland, Ryan L 29 
Bland, amuel 51,111, 

151,161 '181 
Blatt, frederick 62 
Blay, Christy \1 29 
Blay, Kelly 76,143, 

143 
Block, \1ine a M 62 
Bloink, Jennifer 29,222 
Bloink, Joshua J 76 
Blomqui t, Todd 51, 

135,139,147,157,161' 
174,175,1 7 

Blue Water Btble 
nd Bookstore 209 

Blue Water Chrysler 
Dodge 205 

Blynn, Eugene 93,108 
Blythe, Deannah L 76 
Blythe, Michaell 4,51 
BO.E. . 140,141 
Boldizsar, William 76, 

110,177 
Boman, George W 29 
Bonacci, Don C 29,40 
Bonacci, Joseph 29,76 
Bonadio, James 62, II 0, 

133 
Bonadio In urance 213 
Bonko ke, Jo eph 
Boody, Jeffrey D 51 
Booster Club 184,185 
Borntrager, helley R 

76 
Bo tick, Michael E 76 
Boucher, Matthew 51, 

135,137,139,167,179, 
190 

Boucher, uzanne M 
5,51,115,183,187 

Bourdeau Insurance 
206 

Bourdeau, Tri ta R 22, 
28,30,32,47, 131,132, 
137,149,165,164 

Bouwen , Kathryn M 
76 

Bower, Bob 39 
Bower , Cole D 76 
Bo\\er , Jason M 76 
Boyce, Kelli J 30 
Boyd, Betty 93, I 02,103 
Boyea, Rene 17,30,100, "--

124,135,137,222 -
Brennan, Alberta J 51, 

165 
Brian Keith Jeweler 

195 

Bru:ker, Keith 39,93, 
I 00,101,145 

Bricker, Renee 51,127 
Bndgc, Jessica II 62 
Bright, Jacqueline 62 
Bright, John l: 5,51, 

118 
Bnght, Ryan 51 ~ 
Bnndle, Jilyn J 76 
Bnnlcy, Su~anne K 76 
Bnt7, Ja on J 30,181 
Brnz, Jeanine T 62, 

149 
Brockitt, Jody 62,102 
Brockitt, Warren M 

30,1 I 
Brookin , om I 76 
Brown, my I 62,141 
Bro\\ n, ngela 62, 9 
Bro\\n, Dem e 76 
Bro\\n, Gail 97 
Brown, Jennifer M 14, 

51,135,136,145 
Bro\\n, Kywan D 62 
Brown, Michelle L 76, 

78,89,169,173 
Brown, Robert M 30, 

161 
Brown, Teura 76, 

129 
Bro1owski, Jlliam A 

30,141 
Buchhei. ter, Cindy L 

62,129 
Buckeridge, tephanic 

76 
Buckingham, Travi 

M 62 
Buddy, Kelly M 76 
Buffington, Loretta R 

62 
Buffington, Melis a M 

62,135,155 
Buffs Pennzoil 197 
Bulk Food Warehouse 

205 
Bundy, Jeff 62,102, 

159,1 7 
Burch, Bethany J 30, 

39,40,115, 129,137, 
144,145,1 7,228 

Burke, Le ley 76,7 , 
I 2,1 3 

Burke, Lisa M 51 
Burkett, Brian A 76 
Burkette, icole R 30, 

140,153 
Burliegh.Jamte L 62 
Burleigh, Samantha F 

30 
Burley, Renee L 30, 

152, !53 
Burnell, Lloyd I, 90 
Burn , Ricky 51 
Burn , Tammy L 30 
Burrow ·, Laura 51, 

54,15,139,146, 149, 
159 

Burrows, ara L 76 
Burtch, Michelle 51 
Burtch, Vicki J 51,141 
Buttrell , Matthew P 

62 

c 
Cadaret, Ja on 76 
Cadaret, Kelly 51 
Cadaret, Monica 62 
Cake upply hoppe 

205 



Cadl~ell, Angela M 
76 
ald~ell, fun M 62, 
149,151,187 

C umcron, Tma M 51 
amm, J nathan [) 62 
ampua, Scott 51,179 

Campbell, Hnan · 76, 
163 

ampbell, Dawn 1 79 
Campbell, lle1d1 \ 51, 

149,183,1 7,) 
ampbell, I elth 
arnpbell, I mda 
40,11 ,115,22 

Candea, Jenrnfer I 
antu, Olga 28,93,137 
urd1lf, Jerome D 74 

Cardiolo y \ OCI.tte 
of Port II u ron, PC. 
201 

arey, Kathr) n E· 79, 
173 

arl I homp on 
hevrolet 192 

armichael, Darnel 
51 

armouche, Tere a M 
62 

arpenter, Jeffrey S 
51 

arner, Betty J 89 
arrier, Da~n M 62 
arrier, Denise 30 
asp r. ndre~ • 51 
a tano, Victor 30 
a tillo, Carlo~ T 79, 
181 

astillo, Tony J51,1 I 
Cataldo, dam :\1 16, 

22,50,51,135,137,1 I 
atahne Jennifer R 51 
atannro, Ronald 
athleen' Formal 

pparel 212 
ausley, Amy S 79, 
129 

awood uto Co. 203 
elebrity Lanes and 
Lounge 211 

Chamberlain. April M 
79 

hamberlin, tacy D 
30,141 

Chamber1in, Troy 
62,163 
hamber~. Steven L 
62 

hapman. Richard I 0, 
53,90,139 

hapman, arah M 3, 
I 0,62,65, 72,135,155, 
179,1 7 190 

hapman. hane 30, 
35,116 

Chapman, Shannon 6, 
30.35,6 ,132,133,232 

Chappel, Holly 51.129, 
146,149,159,199 

harbeneau, Gregory 
E 79, 6 

harbeneau, Tonia 
30 

Chartier, Ian 79 
Chavez, Joseph 74 
Cheerleading I 2,1 3 

hicone, Bryan D 6, 
14,51,129,133,232 

hoir 12 ,129 
hri ten. en, Greg 31, 
36,93,127,134 

Christick, Eric B 62. 
167 

hurchill, Julie 30. 
140,141,183,1 7 

Ch1choracki, April D 
79 

Clarady, 'ha~n 79 
Clark, Brock 30 
Clark, Gregory 28, 

30,139,151,161,174, 
175 

Clark, John M 62,163, 
I I 

Clark, Kri tin 79, 
127,1 3 

Clark. Meredith L 5, 
30,48,22 

Clark, Perry W 79 
lark, fonya G 30, 
149,183 

Clarke, Danielle J 30, 
140 

lou e Auto Sale 
213 

Clou e, Bernard 79 
lou e, I ance 0 
louticr, Li a l. 62 
oab, Rebecca 79, 
129 

Cogley, Brigette M 62, 
205 

ohr. Holly M 129 
olby\ Body hop 
213 

Coleman, Bradley 15, 
107,179 

Coleman, Meli ~a 5,24, 
25,7 ,79,135,183 

Collard, Bnan W 79, 
161 

Colhnge, Shannon 1,30 
olhn , Daniel 79 
olhn , Jennifer 51 
ollm , Jerimiah C 79 
olhn,, Kri tene L 51 

Colhn~. M1chelle 64, 
65,134,136 I ~5.169 

olonial Meat Shoppe 
202 

Comb, Alia on 16,30, 
129,138,19 

Comb . Carol L 79 
Commercial and 

vmgs Band 202 
Con.glio, Tina L 64, 

143,149,1 3 
Conley, Kirk R 79, 

103,163 
Connell, • atalie C 64, 

132,1 3,229 
Conner, Leiloni L 79 
Connolly, Tyson A 63, 

64,151,158,159,177, 
I 7 

Cook, Joshua 64,1 09 
Cook, Michael J 79 
Cooper, Lindsay L 64, 

135,136 
Cooper, Martin R 64 
Cooper, Teresa 51 
Corby \1indy H 79, 

I I 
Corby, he1la 51 
Coronado, D1ana 24, 

25,64. 72,135,1 3 
Corporate Office 

Products 197 
Corturillo, Karen 
Cor~m. ha~n M 79 

o grove, orman E 
52,161,175,187 

ote, Penn~ L 9 
Coughenour amuel 

93 
Country ook, The 

213 
Court, Da~n M 64 
Cour e. dam 79,163 

Cour e, Jame M 64, 
129 

our e, Holly 139 
Cour e, ·11na 52, 

128,129 
Courtney, Gregory P 

30,161,181 
Courtney, Scott D 79, 

163,181 
Court Rooms orth 

207 
Cowan, Arny 52,57, 

128,129,139 
owger, Je ica 52,139 
owle , Jennifer E 79, 
145 

Cowley, Terri 62 
ox, Michael 69 

C rankshaw, Kelly 30, 
32,139,222 
rase, Li a A 79 
ra~ford, Derek J 5, 
52 

Crawford, Jeremy D 
79,129 

Crawford, Kri ten M 
64 

rawford, Rebecca 
7,52.126 

Creager, colt 64 
rigger, \1ichael 52 

Cri~tini, Jam1e D 52, 
115,19 

Cri tini Orchard 207 
rittenden, lex 90,91, 
230,232 

rosby, Douglas 52, 
135,139,181 

ro by, Kurt 0 3,64, 
163,177 
ro~' ountry 15 ,159 
ro , . atlaie A 
rouch, Paul L 64, 
109,120,163 

Cureton, Ka~on M 79, 
163,177 

Curley, Patrick 21,93, 
136 

urrie, li on L 79 
urrie, Lori L 79,129 
urrie, '\1atthe~ 52 
151 

urti . ry tal L 64 
urti • Danielle J 64 

urti , Jame E 30, I, 
161 

u hman. Amy L 64 
u hman. Robert 
DD. ,M 193 

utcher, Marcella G 
52,165 

Cuthbert on, Mary A 
64,66, 130,135,136, 
143,153 

Curtis, Cry tal I. 

Dafoe, Kenneth L 30 
Dahlke, raig 4,43,93, 

161 
Dairy Queen Brazier 

211 
Dake, Mark S 74 
Dake, Wendell W 89 
Daley Matthew T 52 
Damon, Donald 62 
Dancer 193 
Darnel , Meli a D 79 
Darnel, Michelle M 

52 
Dame! , Traci L 30, 

141 
Danko, Dav1d 52,153, 

175 
Danna, orey, J 79 
Darczy, Danielle L 64, 

72,155 
Darhower, Gregory T 

79 
Darho~er, Steven R 

52 
Darhng, Daniel D 64 
Davey, Joy L 24,25,27, 

64,72,153,169 
Davey, Ronald 27,93, 

153,169,219 
Davidson, Andrew M 

79,181 
Davidson, Beth J 16, 

30,40,44,1 04,115,124, 
139,222,223 

Davae , nne 64,149 
Davie , Heather L 64, 

126 
Davi , Broo e M 30, 

127 
Dav1~. Darlynn K 52 
Dav1 , Donna 33 

Davi • Rachelle 33 
Davi • Robert G 52 
Davi , hantoria L 79, 

I 3 

lnd x 

Davis, Terrance E 33, 
161,180,181 

Daw on, Meh a A 5, 
I 0,33, 138,139,169, 
171,187,223,232 

Dawson, Robert D 64, 
176,177 

Dayton, orrina L 64 
Dayton, Je ica K 64 
Dean, Andrea E 64, 

153,1 3 
Dean, Danny J 89 
Dean, Kenneth D 64, 

163 
Deaner, Robert 
Debell, James 52 
Debell, Jennifer L 79, 

127 
Debien, Karen 52,171, 

187 
D.E.C.A. 140,141 
Deegan, Ja on S 26, 

52,139,157,187 
Deegan, Kri ta L 3,2, 

64,65, 72,135,154,155 
D lltnck, \1eli a C 

64 
Delacy. Thoma 64,153 
Deland, Michael D 52 
D land, colt A 64 
Demerchant, Holly J 

79 
Demull, Autumn 64 
Dent, Jeffrey 52.151, 

161 
Depre7~ Jenn ·rer 52,64 
Deprez, ara 143 
De uardin c •tt 157 
De~ilt, T .. mmy E 33, 

129 
Dewitte, Karen L 33, 

140 
Dickin. on, Adam D 

79,181 
Dickin on, Michelle 52 
Dick on, Jennifer E 

79,129 
D1ckin on, Thoma E 

79 
Diehl, Danielle L 52, 

53,139,171 
Dietlin. Jennifer L 79 
Dika, Ju tin T 64 
Daller, Ja.on 52,57,139 

"My favorite 
year at Northern 
was 1965 
because we had 
a new building 
and everyone 
had a great 
attitude." 
- Mr. James Bates 

Dineen, Michael 93, 
104,109 

Di hman, Julie A 33, 
40 

Doan, Carol L 52 

215 



Doan. ( 1ITord \\' 64 
Dochert\, "-i1cole 52 
Dohcrt,: 'usan 9J, 115. 

IJ6 
Doland. \ndrca J 64. 

IJ7 
D mbrowski. Paul R 
Donbro ky. Lori K 33 
Dorman. Joshua J 64 
Dortman, David R 52, 

161 
Dortman. Jonathan D 

52 
Donman III. Rudolph 

·\ 52 
Dougan, Wayne 33 
Downe\, Paul F 52. 

175.i 7 
Downing. Lauric 52 
Dragmiller. Jill 33 
Drake, Darwin R 64 
Draper. Kerry 'i2 
Drelhck, Jeffen 79 
Driscoll. Angela \1 64. 

113 
Drouillard, Da\ id 

64 
Drouillard, tephen 

M 79,1 I 
Duckworth. Joseph A 

79,163 
Duckworth, :'.11c'lelle 

64,109.129 
Duenaz. Jo eph 3 3 
Duenaz. Karne L 79 
Duffy. Michael J 79. 

143 
Dulemba, Brian T 2, 

9 
Duman II, Donald 64. 

163.1 I 
Dunn. Mary J 79 
Durance. 1\my L 79 
D"ver. \1ehssa A 79, 

·5. 6 
Over, Edward J 64 
D) on, Chri tina 33 
Dzialo. Dina L 64 

E 
Eagen, Matthew 64. 

163 
Eatman. Janet 71,93, 

111,141,143 
Edie, ha"n M 64 
Edie tacy L 33 
Egypt, R bin E 79 
Eiler:., Jame A 52, 

!59 
Elliott, Arlene 11,93, 

100 
Elliot, Letitia 1,79,89 
Elliot, Cyril 64,163 
Elliott, Jamie L 33 
Elliott R:'lbert I 0,11, 

93 
Elliott. Shawn A 52, 

202 
Ellis, Brad 52,166,167 
Ellis, Chris 52,151 
Ellis, Leanne E 64, 

124,132,136 
El e er, Kimberly A 

62.145,183,1 7 

216 

ri:.esser, Richard \1 
79 

Emel. Jamie 129 
Emcl, \1arion 52 
Emerick, C hnstophcr 

R 74,121,163.163 
Fm1gh, ,\licia \1 'i2, 

IJ9,142, 143 
Enders. David S 33 
Engelgau, Charlene A 
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\an' c.reenhousc 211 
\anal ttne. onl'an .1 
\,tnbeck, I ee 7,1 I 
\andcrlleu1el. I 10nne 

I) ,) .2 2 
\,tnde1oorde, \1tchellc 

[ 60,11 
\anee'loo. Barbara \ 

7 
\,trnorm.tn, \1 hacl 

)) 7 
\cntu111gl . 

( lm tophcr .I 60 
\aughn. (,eorgc II 97 
\ercnock . Renee \1 

75.14 ,149 
\ettes • .lo cph IJ 
\erl':lc ch, .lenmfer 

" 4'i 
\ tllarrcal, \cromca ) 

75 
\ mcent, \1atlh 11 45, 

117,1 .137 
\ m~ent, I homa (j 45 
\olkenmg, Rtchard \\ 

75,1 
\ollc}ba'l . .1 \ 16 .169 
\olle) ball. \ar ll) 16 

)h9 
\olpe • .lenmfer 75 

w 
\\adham IG\ 19 
\\ad ham Plaza 

llard11arc 200 
\\age , Rhonda I 4 , 
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\\aglc). \tar I 60, 

161,1 7 
\\ahl, .Jcffre1 S 75 
Wahl, \Ltll "75 
\\akccn hoes 2D 
\\ ukcham. \larg.1rct 

\ 60 
\\ alker, ( n 11 I 
\\ulker, Jcnni"fcr 4 ·. 

104,129.1.19,222.223 
\\alker, Jennifer 

122.129 
Wal cr. I ctgh ( 4<. 
Wallen, (ara ,I '3 
Walter\ Construction 

211 
\\ ,titers, .lerem) 60 
Walter . I isa \1 5 
Ward, \ ntv.on \1 60 
\\ ard, Jeffrc1 I 7 · 
\\ ard. Jerem) II hO. 

151 
Ward. "n tine 45,14: 
Ward, •~hulas (j 75, 

I 'i 1,1 hl,l 1,1 X7 
Warner, " clcc1 60 144, 

145 . 
\\ arr, Jodi M 7 . , , 

I J 
\\ arrcn, Jeffrc\ 45,JJ9 
Warren, \\ illtam S 45, 

lll.lhi,J7 .179,1 7 

\\a lei', \ncfrc.t \1 45 
\\aterbeck Shane A 

74 
\\ tson, \lark \ 75 
\\ 11. lcnntfcr I I 60 
\\ tt, tell a \1 60, 

I 'i l 
\\ }re\ llov.er~ and 

Cnft 210 
\\ bb. lame (j 40,45, 

))'\ 

\\ebber • .l.t on R 
\\cbber. Ra hcl .June 

75 
\\eber, Steven \1 
\\eb ter, ( hri J 60 
\\ehrv.cm. Sharla 60 
\\emcrt, Davtd 8 
\\cmcrt, Kn 11 n ( '>0, 

60.:27,140, l41 
\\e1 , Bnan \ .11>3 
\\et , \\tllmm 
\\eldon, \1cltssa I 4'i 
\\'ells ( onstru~tion 213 
\\end ell, Da" n I 7" 
\\crkm 1stcr, l>ma \ 

75 
\\crncr, \1arlo 45 
\\c el , \nncttc I 7'i, 

173 
\\ c t, Dt nne 22,45, 

229 
\\c t, .lam R 45 
\\c t, I aune 45,127 
\\'estern. I rin () xg 
\\hue. Bet ) l 6 45, 

6 ,132.133.232 
\\hue, ( olle n 4' 
\\ hll • If tdl \ 4. 
\\hue • .Jcrn D 45 
\\hue, \tclod\ 1 x 
\\hue · tis Resort 

205 
\\hue, I homa C 75 
\\ hllford, \nne l 6,1>0 
\\ hllm,m, Deborah J 

4' 
\\ hmakcr, ath.m 9 
\\ h) mer, Pat net a 
\\tlkm, \m) l 8, I, 

55 
\\tl m, (arne 
\\ tl m,, Karne \nn 

45,75 

\\ tlk011Skl, Jodi \1 47, ,, 
\\ ffle~ Pamela J 60. 

127,141 
Willett, l i-,,1 57.1>0.129 

\\tile), Renee I 60 
\\ tlltam , I auric I 4, 

45,139,159,164,165. 
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\\ 1 ham . Paul I 9 
\\ tlltam , Randall I 

() () s 202 
\\ tllt.tm , Renee 7 
\\ tlltam , Yvonne 96 
\\ tlltam on. Ja on () 

60.151,161,190 
\\tilt am on. "n lin D 

!! ,) 3 
\\ tlhng. I nc J 
\\ 11! , ( hn II 
\\II on, a ron \\ 7" 
\\11 on . .Jonath.1n C 6, 

45,132.133 
\\ ilson. Ten l eah 
\\ ilton' \ppltance an 

\:tdeo 193 
\\ tlton, I hua 2, ,60, 

161 
Winchesstcr, R1chard 

R 75,112 
\\me, Joann, Realtor 

211 
\\me \1erchant 212 
\\ ml.lcr, Ja on \\ 75, 

151 
\\tnt r , \I clod} 60, 

115 
\\1 ncr, Jennifer C hO 
\\ tsnicv.skt, K.~ren 4 'i 
\\lit, ( hristophcr \1 
\\m, Chn tophcr \tan 
\\titer, J..:ri't) K 14,60, 

135,137 
\\ tllliff, \tar hall ( 

74 
\\ olf. tcole K 60 
\\olf , Da•id I 
\\olfc, Ka1 60 
\\olfe, Ke\m G 4 · 
Wolford, Adrienne R 

~H 
Wohm, \lark 60 
\\ood, J I \1 60 
\\ood . hri>toph J 

75,176,177 
\\ood , Peter 9S,I 0 , 

151 
\\oollc), Christoph D 

75 

Woollc). l tsa \1 7'. 
129 

Woolman. Jenl) nn 32. 
45 

\\orkman, Wtfl m 13 
60 

\\ren, Jeffrc} J 45 
\\re tling : 0,1 I 
\\ nght, lvm 9 5,116, 

117,155 
\\ nght, Jeffre) ( 45, 

49 
\\ nght Rebecca 60, 

115.133,163,190 
\\nght, Robert E:. 

177 
\\urmlmg r, 1ck 75. 

I I 
\\}nkoop, ndrea 75 

Yamk. Krt t) 
Yarbrough, Jo eph 

45 
Yarger, Ktmberl) 45 
Yearboo 132.133 
Young, \m) 60 
)oung, Deanna S 45 
Young, Gar) 92,9 ,110 
Yout o , nthon) " 

60.133 

z 
/.aehana , umta J 

60,154,1 
lammll. Paul A 75, 

163 
Zaremba, Btll} \f 75 
/, uner, Pcgg) 4 
feller. \\ ilham C 45 
/cnero. hell n 96 
/eP •s. Da11d. I' 60 
l1ck, Hope \ 1.75 
Zimmer, I mtl R 

163 
Zimmer, "•mberl) 60, 

124.135,1J7,139,J4: 
Iimmer, Ronald 96,97 
Zimmerman, Tma J 

6,. l 

"My most 
memorable years 
were 1986 when 
we had an 
undefeated football 
team and 1990, the 
year we had an 
outstanding 
wrestling team who 
went to the state 
finals 
- Mr. Richard 
Baker 

Zuo. \1 nd1 \1 
Zoe h0\1 1.. L ott 

PhiliJl .,. 
Zv.olinskt, BenJamin 

M 
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Creates Academic Leader 

H:. 'I I ROll ~1. \\I ED!CTOR! \ . \\as not on!) succe,. ful 
mhera d.:mJ"crdea\ors.butal oonth ba,J...etballcourt Jcnn) 
"a a! o a mcmb r of the var 11) vo!Je) ball team 

T\\ent)·five year of 
• cademic e ·cellence 
continues to flourish at 
Port Huron 'orthern as 
thirty-fne select stu
denb graduate from 
high school with a grade 
point average of 3.5 or 
better. Of these thirty
five, fifteen \\ill gradu
ate with a scholar\ di
ploma which is a\\arded 
to students that not only 
have a high G.P .. , but 
also have taken chal
lenging courses. Of 
these select fe\\, two 

were a\\arded the honor 
of repre enting thc1r 
cia s as valedictorian 
and salutatorian. 

All of these exception
al student have one 
common goal, to be the 
best that they can be. 
Education 1s the best 
gift that one can receive, 
and schools are the main 
sources of education. 
One who uses this gift 
\\isely is the one \\hO 
comes out on top not 
only in school, but also 
in life. The honor stu-

dent of orthern ha\ 
certainly learned t 
make good u e of th 1r 
gift to help them u 
ceed in their future 

Succe i notthe 
product of the e 
dent ' hard \\ ork 
en e of pride accom

panie their achieve 
ment . All of the tudy
ing and time-con uming 
work will seem \\Orth
while \\hen they proudly 
march down the ai le at 
graduation with their 
head held high. 

3.5 OR ABOVE GRAD ATE Front Row: Rene Boyea, Laurie Williams, Connie Sosnowski, Kellj Crank haw, Jamie Mack, Meli a Daw on, 
Jennifer Walker. Pamela Barber, Saralyn Popham. Rebecca Smalldon. Second Row: Jennifer Irwin, Jennifer Rubin, ancy McAlpine, Michele Jarvi, 
Beth David on, Cathy John on, Shawn Knowles Third Rov.: Laura Harbon, Jodi Wilkov. ki. Jennifer Frohm, Jonathan Gable, Joel Stoner, Rick 
McLane, Mark Lewandow ki, Gary Stoldt, Jeffery Muir, Kenneth Evan , Gregory Partaka, Paul Rhude, Jennifer Bloink, Heidi Spring.(, ot Pictured 

Rhonda Wages, Kimberly Kleinstiver, Kristi Siebert, Joe Beauchamp. 
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Jennifer Frohm 
Valedictorian 

Future Plans: Purdue University, Electrical Engineering 4.00 
"My sports have been the most exhilarating experiences here at 

Northern and have enabled me to succeed in academics. My friends 
have also played an important role in my life and have helped to 
create many valuable memories." 

Jonathan Gable 
Salutatorian 

3.925 
Future Plans: West Point Air Force Academy, Aeronautical Engi
neering 

"I'm most thankful that I had the chance to play so many sports 
here at Northern. I really feel that they were a true character builder 
for me." 

Pamela Barber 
DAR Winner 

Future Plans: Ball State University, Education 
"The athletic program at Northern has been the most influential 

part of my high school career. Coaches and athletes have helped 
me learn how to deal with competition, success, and defeat." 

Jennifer Irwin 
National Merit Scholar 

Future Plans: Central Michigan University, English and Biology 
"What I enjoy most about Northern is meeting new people. I 

came from a small, private school, and Northern has so many more 
people." 

ACADEMIC SCHOLAR 
DIPL0\1A RECIPIE TS 

front Ro" Jenmfer 
lrnm, Pamela Barber. Beth 
David on, Jenmfer Frohrn, 
"anc) 1cA'pine, Kim 
Klem t•ver, M1chele Jarv1, 
Cathy John on. Second Ro": 
Rebecca 'malldon, Jenmfer 
\\ alker, Jonathan Gable. 
Melissa Da"son, \tar· 
lcwando" k1. Kenneth 
Evan , Gary Stoldt 
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fOR\IIRGR\D \TI ('71 \ Dprccntda) 11 h1gan tate 
~nator, Dan DcGro\\ prepare to g1vc a lecture 

BET Y R't \ , J l I! Hager, Paula \1 Jrenza and \l ike \\ ilh
elm l·lll ' 5) ho" the1r >cmor pmt 

224 

The Time 
An era of quality edu

cation started 2- )Cars 
ago as 'orthern opened 
its door in 1965. In cele
brating its stlver anni
ver ar) one compares 
the ttnes ~hared b) 
PH ~tudents spanning 
from the 60's to 1990. 

The tradition of 1ar
dt Gra~ has been a long 
standing favonte. Spirit 
week, games assembly, 
wall building, and the 
crO\\ ning of the queen at 
the Mardi Gras football 

Of 25 Year 
game have become the 
school )Car' bigge t 
event . 

PlL still ha a ''ide 
variety of port , wo
men'. sports h.1ve be
come a big part of the 
athletic program 

Some famous gradu
ates of PH , ' have gone 
on as important role 
models in our communi
ty and acros · the coun
try. Dan DeGrow ('71) 
became a Michigan 
state senator; Mike 

McDougal ('76) pi 
H L hockey for th 

lander ; and Jeff tl 
(' I) pia) ed for the 
York Yankee . 

, ' orthern c 
brate its ilver anmv r
ary. the golden pint 

generate throughout 
the year and beyond 

1 II I 
\1 \R HI 



I 

I 

FRE'IH.t\V.,V FOOTBA/.L TEA I BOTTOM ROU7 RICharrl 
~tafforrl. Rouald ThTUJhf!ltJII, Hward /ir/1, Brut Hamrlton, Cmrg [) lhl:t 
Robert Krrkmdal/, tanlry Krrf..t,Ja/1, ~tn•m Ttmplm, Wrl!ram .\'tJI/e, 
tuJ D.mrel Pa~n ,\ECOND ROlf' .Hatlt/gtr Thomas Ktrf, Michad 
Olunrk, Jack Lnngolf RKharrl Fuliunon, ]a<k Prttuood, Brud!ty Tooman, 
lf7a!ttr Gary, Robtrt Hagtma1rn, Gtruld G011/ttk, Rrchard Gdm , Stnm 

I %9 PORT Ill RO ORTIH R Ql £E S ( Ol RT Jo 
nn ( mpb I, Jul e lolc Do~"r Sa nell , Elizabeth 

Rorpo ch, \1a•~ :'vi her, C andacc K rkc'ld.JII, 1\1 rgaret Ke1l , 
nd Ruth Tomhn 

MR 'I I EY RF ER cern to be rather tJrtlcd a h. 
~ fro:n lgcbra t bem photogensc 

&tkr. and Amstant Coach Rrchanl Jrnbo THIRD R 0 IV Raymond T11rk, 
7Dollll1> Grlldll, lf'rllram McGn;gor. Ro1111/d Ktanl!, Jamn Trao· Randy 
Ltmks, Robert Hm, Thoma1 Dmms, Sli1tdry Carroll. Wrlllam Krngs, a.U 
Coach Gordon Sojlm. TOP RO If': Paul Rdkm, ,~f:chad Dom/rt!d. Mrchael 
Gmham, Robtrt Huu<r, Sanford Fustt, Damtl Ottmg. Allxrt SIIIVtr, john 
Grum, /tfichatl Byrr, Strvm Prkt. 
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E IORS Dl E \\ 1.:, Tand Heidi ' pring leave to go to ee 
the ffiO\IC ~Born on the Fourth of Jul)." Gue h1rt li e the one 
\\ e t L " anng "ere popular m 19 9-90 

Batman 
Lethal Weapon II 
Look Who' Talking 
Dead Poet' Soctety 
Lncle Buck 
Dad 

U) n)thing 
Lock·up 

Parenthood 
Beache 
Born on the 4th of July 
Major League 
War of the Ro e 
Gho t Bu ter II 
When Harry Met Sally 
The Little 1ermaid 

A Year Of Chan{!e Rememb r 
The year ha een the 

wind of democracy 
. weep through Ea tern 
Europe. The tearing 
down of the Berlin Wall 
and the v10lent revolu· 
tion in Romania are just 
orne events that have 

captured world atten· 
tion. 

Hurricane Hugo par· 
tiall de troyed the East 
Coast, and while the na· 
tion was still in recupera· 
tion, the Btg Earth· 
quake struck California. 

'atural cata trophte 

Hurricane Hugo 
California earthquake 
Fall of Berlin Wall 
, oriega captured 
Democracy . pread ac· 

ro s Ea tern Europe 
Student prote t in 

Tienenmen quare 

touched the . ., while 
in the l- . . S.R., political 
and economic reform 
touched it ctttzen . 
Their leader, Mtkhail 
Gorbachev's reform , 
"gla no t and peri· 
troika" were welcome 

word bv democracie 
worldwide. 

The year' entertain· 
ment w a a big ucce , 
with several nev. movies 
and TV shows, uch as 
"Batman" and "The 

imp on ." Tearing up 
record charts were kid 

•xxon oil pill 
yatollah Kohmeini died 

Mandella freed after 
27 year in pri on 

Mo cow Music Peace 
Fe tival 

"Beeg Mak " in Mo ocw 
Cpri ing in Philipppine 

tim of 
drastic change. 

Pete Roe end 
ba eball career 

U .. Flag burmng? 
Major reforms in U.S R 
Revolution in Romania 
MGM Studio open 
Donald Trump divorce 
Havel, Czech Pre tdent 



E<\DS A D I• B 0. S 

Guc \\car 
IOl Wear 

1ke 1r 
leather Bomber Jacket 

S-watch \\atchc 
Batm m 

( ollcgc S ~cater 
Bla<..k Bool'i 

fSPRIT 
<amp Bevcrl.> H11l 

IPtcndo 
Bugle Bo.> 

Red \\ mg Jcr C) 

February 21, 
1973 
January 24, 
1990 

In Memory 

Bradley lien Hall ('91) "a known for 
hi fr1endline , h1 en e of humor, h1 
love or mu ic, and the pec1al relation-
hip he bared "ith his parent Becau e 

of hi, love of animal • he \\as a pinng to 
become a marine biOlogiSt 

Ml IC GRO PS 

kid Row 
Paula bdul 

Warrant 
Milh Vmilli 

ew Order 
Young MC 

Ro ette 
Motlc_> Cure 

Janet Jack on 
ew Kid on the Block 

Tone Loc 
Depechc ~ode 

Bill.> Joel 

July 23, 1926 
February I 0, 
1990 

In Memory 

Jame F , 'orman, former PH German 
teacher nO\\ n a wHerr" wa a cholarly 
man. He tudied at man) fine umversill 
ID the S. and in Europe. wllerr" 'crved 
in\\. W. II as a oldier and later in the 
S D1plomat1C Corp m Ita!) and Great 
Britain. 

Bobby Bro-wn 
2 L 1vc ( rew 

:\fa donna 
The Who 

Bad English 
F me Young ( annibal 

ero m1th 
Bette Midler 

fhc Roll.ng Stone 
Dmo 

Bon Jovi 
Tom Petty 

THE. Pl:.RfORMI G RT 
cia ponsored a danu: featur-
Ing the \\bite Ro e Band 
Th } p! )ed a m1 turc of mu
SIC -including orne of the1r 
.}\\.n 

TV SBO\\' 

Married \ ith hildren 
1ght Court 

The Stmp on 
heer 

Saturda)' ight Live 
Doogte How er, \1 D 

l he Co b.> 5how 
Ro eanne 

thirl}'>Omething 
Chma Beach 

I A Law 
Ba.> Watch 

Ar emo Hall 

HOV 
take a brea from blo"mg up 
hehum b lloon to enJOY the 
unn) da:y The tone \\.ashed 

jean he is iearing have be· 
come ver} popular th1 )ear 
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'I· lOR 11 D \ C \\1PBH L dircd the pothght on a per· 
former in the Performing \n cia . 

228 

THE. \' R ITY 11:. ' 
Hocke} Team breathe a 1gb 
of rehef a they are vtctoriou 
once again on their home tce tn 

\1c'\1orran rena 

D Rl G TIH: \1 RDI Gra 
pmt Game , member of the 

semor cia u e all their 
strength to receive a victory. 

Of A w 
This year has been full 

of great changes m free
dom and democracy 
which have been felt here 
and around the world. 

With the release of 
South Africa's political 
pnsoner, ' elson 1ande
la, the reforms that have 
been made in the om
muni t countries, and 
the fall of the Berlin 
Wall (perhaps the most 
remarkable and unfor
gettable moment of this 
past year), the theme of 
the year has been one of 
pro perity, one of hope , 
and dreams come true . 

g 
The excitement of 

what ha happened and 
\\hat is yet to come in 
the future ha brought a 
new outlook on the 
world around u and 
how we view it. 

With the deva tation 
of hurricane Hugo and 
the great earthquake 
that rocked the 'an 
hancisco Bay area, feel
ings of support and hope 
\\ere felt throughout the 
nation and b) 1 orthern 
students and faculty as 
well. 

s citizen:' affected 
b) the terrible death and 



member~ of the oppo,ite team. 
the J. V. foot ball team prepare~ 
for a pia) that \\Ill fulfill their 
goal 

THF.IR ability to excite an) 
crowd, as sophomores Arne) 
Ma). ·atalie Connell, and 
Jennifer Lucas do the team 
cheer. 
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J lOR L I RH D and cn~or Paul Rhude capture the atten-
tion of the audicn e •b the} perform their ol . 
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S ilO\\ I G THAT T R DI
TIO AL lh! ky enthu ia m 
at .1 home football game are 
JUniOr Kaue Pctt1bone. emors 
Laur1e Wi:Iiam , Jenn} 
Frohm, and JUniOrs Heather 

chJttler and Chri tearns. 

To A Year Of Change 
1any of u who had 

friend and famil) m 
California v.aited impa
tiently for communica
tion to once again be re
stored in hopes of reach
ing loved one to find 
them safe and sound. A 
we shared together the 
grief and happine s of 
people around the v.orld 
·o have \\ e grown as a 
student bod). united in 
our spirit and pride in 
our school. 

Together, as unique 
individuals that make 
up the core of. orthern 
(the student body) \\e 
have bared a mo t 

memorable and remark
able year, full of memo
rable and remarkable 
moment. 

In thi , our ilver n
niver ary, twenty-five 
year of great achieve
menb and pecial mo
ments 1n academ1c , 
ports and activitie are 

remembered and a
luted for their greatne s. 

ince 'orthern fir t 
opened its door in 1965, 
the high tandard , mo
tivation, and determina
tion to be nothing but 
the best has reigned u
prcme. 

\1a · 

ue m It tnvmg to 
e cellence m r 
pect of high ch 

lthough silv r 
thought of a c 
place, orthern h. 
and ah\a)' \\Ill 
thought of a pure ld 

nother truly gold n 
year ha gone by, Ill 
never be thought of 
an) thing le than th 
be t of the be t 
GOLDE ! 

l 
cheer or It q Uletl}, the cl 
1993 gather for an el!.,lll g 
pep a cmbl) 



Ml ~BI R OF Tlir. band 

Clo ing 

eand 
ports 
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• • 
As another shining year passes we reflect on the many accomplish

ments and achievements that have made our twenty-fifth "silver'' 
anniversary a truly golden year to never be forgotten. 

We have proven through various accomplishments in academics, 
athletics, and activities that Northern will never be thought of as 
second best. 

The electronics class was the Class A State Champions. They had 
been the champion four previous times. 

The varsity football team blew away our cross town rivals, the Big 
Reds of Port Huron High School, 28-14. Eight of the varsity wrestlers 
advanced to state competition. 

As the "Wizard of Oz" celebrates its 50th Anniversary, the PH N 
players performed this golden play for Northern's s1lver anniversary. 
The marching band took their "Phantom of the Opera" show on the 
road to Florida to compete in the Festival of States at St Petersburg 
in April. 

Although we have only highlighted a few of the academic honors, 
athletics, and activities, many more have happened and will not be 
forgotten. 

Together, in celebrating our Silver Anniversary we have let our 
golden determination and spirit of success shine through. 

Shannon Chapman and Betsy Whrte, Semor Ed1tors 
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COLOPHON 
The 1990 Spirit Shiff created the ilver 

edition, Silver but Gold, under the direc
tion of co·editors-in·chief, seniors Shan
non Chapman and Betsy White, and 
sophomore Jenny Abernathy. 

The photographers were assigned to 
many sports events and activities by pho
tography editor, junior Bryan Chicane. 

Silver but Gold was printed and pub
lished by the Delmar Printing and Pub
lishing Company of Charlotte, North Car
olina. The books were sold at $28.00 a 
copy. 1000 books were printed. 

The 1990 Spirit contains 232 pages, 48 
of which are four color process. Back
ground colors were submitted by the 
staff as artwork. 

The endsheets are 65 pound 131 
parchment blue. The blue applied color 
is denim blue. 

The 232 pages of the book are 80 
pound mat enamel paper. The ink used is 
a special ink imported from Europe be
cause of its high color saturation and 
gloss finish. 

Headlines vary in point size and style 
from section to section. The body copy is 
Times Roman ten point leaded one 
point; the caption copy is eight point 
leaded one point. 

The 1990 Spirit staff extends their ap
preciation to portrait photographers Max 
Beck and the staff of Michigan School 
Pictures, as well as the businesses that 
advertised. We also thank individuals 
who have given their time and expertise 
including Jechura Photography; Dennis 
and Ilene MacDonald; Mrs. Carol White; 
Photo Factory; Bailey's One Hour Photo; 
Alex Crittenden, assistant principal; and 
the administrative, teaching, support, 
and custodial staffs. 

The Spirit staff is grateful to their en
thusiastic yearbook representative and 
consultant Mr. James Sweeney of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana who guided the editors 
and adviser throughout the planning of 
the Silver Anniversary Edition. 

Port Huron Northern is a member of 
the Great Lakes Interscholastic Press As
sociation, the Michigan Interscholastic 
Press Association, and the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association. All three 
press associations have critiqued Spirit. 

Evonne VanderHeuvel, PHN journal
ism teacher, is the Spirit adviser. 
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